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Completed and  Sold!

New  Homes Are Now  
Under Construction

Distinctive

Community Offers

Luxury homes In a moderate 
pries range

Spacious country living with all 
city conveniences

City water and City sewers— 
Paved Streets etc.

Intelligent zoning restrictions to 
maintain high property value

Ultra modern design in homes 
and surroundings to meet to
day’s high standards for Com
fort̂  Convenience and that 
"Luxury LookHM

Elementar
playgroun

Act now and you can choose your 

paint colors inside and out. Also
n V 4,1 ' ' 1 - i  . 1 J

bath tile and brick trim on any 

house not completed

The Terms—
' ' 1 • . ' ' ' ,  .■ r .  ;  ■ .  .  *  ■ V■. . „ .  j 1 >.. : * > * - i'

If  you area veteran-

1625 Down Payment 
H i per month

9|775 Pown Payment 
l lfp e r  month

Service Personnel F. H. A
H T I Down Payment 
NO per month

r home con be completed in 10 doys to 3

week!. We will .provide o piece to live FREE,

while your home *s being finished "B ufld in  Of Finer Hotn»»"

BRAILEY ODHAM, President jto -fwQ at
( Sale* Offlc* — 2625 South French Are.

Con* By and Sh  Us TODAY1

k ^  , V  i . !
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were committed 
School at Mart- 
b plictd on pro* 
irUdicllon of the

IN HANFOD FOB A CUNFKItKNt'K yesterday on plan* for Ulo annual Easter Hal* campaign art 
Lisle Re***, State Director, Florida Society for Crippled Children, Mr*. I.urllla Appleh.v, appointed rhair* 
man of the Seminola County Falter Sale campnlgnri.lnlon S. Waterhouse; and lira. F. Vapa fluaaella,

IT'MWr, XLVIH ban poRA _

Boys Are Sent 
To Marianna
Hundreds Planning 
To Attend Banquet 
# t  For March 9

Jlundrad* of Sanford and Sami* 
nola County citliena aro plinnlnj 
to attend the Seminola County 
Chamber of Commerce French 
Avenue Dedication banquet on the 
ermine of March 9th, It waa re
ported this morning by the chair
men of the event, Jamai A. 
.Wright.

“ Even though »e have already 
Bctedod the number of tickets that 
ahould be Bold for the gigantic 
banquet destined to be ona of tha 
greatest events aver staged hare. ’ 
Wright said, "era would Uka for 
thosa Interested in attending tha 
affair to call tha Chamber of Com- 
B ie r c e  office Ibr reservellona."

He said, "avary aitampt will ba 
made lo provide additional facilities 
to leko esre of Iho hundreds who 

nt to attend and show their ap
preciation for tha first major high
way construction In Semlnple Coun
ty In-th* past M years."

rians for tha tvanl, said James 
A. Wright, are continuing end we 
will soon be able to announce the 
names of dtgnltariee from all over 
Florida who will be here In San- 
ford for tht dedication of French 
Ave. which win taka plaee on 
f  arch I.

Tha dedication Is divided into two 
•vents. The actual dedication of the 
brand new highway through San
ford will be held at 4 o'clock, Fri
day afternoon, March 9th, in front 
•f Seminola High School. It la ex
pected that tha ribbon cutting evant 
which will officially open and signi
fy the completion of French Avenue, 
will draw hundreds ot road-minded 

(Mopia from all over Central Flori
da and from over tha entire State.

Tim  SfiitoWCdwaly Chamber ef 
Commerce French Avenue Dedica
tion Banquat will ba held at the 
Mayfair Inn beginning at T o'clock 
the same evening where Sanford 
•nd Seminole County eltizeni will 
get together io show their distinct 
appreciation for the move toward 
progress starting with the widen- 
tag, four-lening, and paving af 
wrench Ave.

On three hearings before Juven 
tie Judge Ernest iloutholder con 
ducted yesterday in the 
Chamber, two hoys 
to the Industrial 

anna and two were placed o 
bation under the Jurisdiction 
Juvenile Court, providing they ad
hered to a strenuous scheduls.

A 15-year-old negro boy, charged 
with taking an automobile, wreck
ing It, and than taking ■ second ear 
and using It without authority, waa 

commlttad to the school at Mariana, 
l i l t  youth had been before the 
Juvenile Judge on previous oc
casions for minor infriclions.

in another hearing, a 15-year-old 
negro youth was charged with Im
proper and Immoral conduct. He 
had been previously committed lo 
the reform school at Marianna and 
as a result of tha hearing was re
committed.

A hairing for two 14-year-old 
Ovlsdo white boys, chargad with 
having taken gasolino, revealed 
that evtdence presented at the hear
ing had shown that gasoline was 
taken from a filling station.

The two boys admitted taking 14 
gallons of gasoline and a eoll from 
tha repair shop of another station. 
However, It developed In the hear
ing that tha filling station operator 
did not know who had been taking 
tha gasoline at various times and 
slated that ha "did not want to 
press or fils charges against any
one."

Th# court, said Judge Ernest 
Housholder, judged the two 14-year- 
old youths lo bo delinquent and 
placed them und.-r probation under 
the following conditions: Tha boys 
were committed to their parents 
under tho Jurisdiction of tha Coun
selor for an Indefinite period ami 
restricted them to their homes 
after 10 p.m.; requiring them to 
attend school sod make passing 
grades; required |ha two boys lo 
attend Sunday SMool; and requir
ed not lo associate wttb each other 
at any time.

One of th# boys, whose parents 
had moved into Orangw County, 
waa prohibited from coming Into

lo report to the Juvenile Court once 
every two weeks.

Juvenile Judge 
Reports 22 Cases 
Jjeard Last Month

.Revealing the activities of his 
offlc* for tha month of January, 
Judge Ernest Housholder, the 
Bomlnal* County Juvenile Judge, 
reported yesterday that n  hear
ings were rondueted in his Cham
bers during tha first month of 
1958.

Two traffic eases were handled. 
Arid Judge Housholder, and as an 

'rnttrome ona litensa was suspend
ed for three months and the other 
lor tlx months.

As a result of tha hearings eon 
dieted for Juvenile offenders, 
J’udge Housholder said, two white 
boys Involvtd In the breaking and 
entering of a sporting goods store 
were sent to the reform school at 
Marianna.
» One girl, ha said, was commit!- 

w t o  the Industrial school at Ocala 
due to the fact that sha was In- 
crrrigible and refuted to comply 
with rules and regulations requir
ed by the court aad her parents.

The Office of the Juvenile Judge 
made IS Investigations, said Judge 
Housholder, entering numerous 
children involved In the damage 
of property, shoo ting of BB guns 
•nd 23 rifles on highways and

t lvate property, and the shoot- 
I of cats apd dogs, as well as 

tha damaging of greena at th« 
Mayfair Country Club and the 
m«isct of children by Ibslr par- 
•n'»

During lha month of January. 
1450, ike Judge said, tha Juvenile 
Chu«' hsd l i  plaee nine children 
in the county Jail to ba restrained 
penltig* action.

runaway child waa appra- 
™"d«d front •‘tccrgla.

J j « *  lfouafteldcr said that he 
hid M conferences and cauulta- 
ton* Involving various Juvenile 
proesduter whiclr were handled 
•c J  d'nscned of without hearings. 
. In rdd'Hon to (ba heavy ache- 
rftJv of Um Juvenile 'Court, con- 
clqtcd the Juvenile Judge, the 
Cfnbtelor made M Investigations 
h t  schools relative in a been tee 
• r tc n U  involving m  ehfidrei

Auxiliary Eyeing 
Miami-Nassau 
Race First-Hand

Members of the Sanford Aux
iliary Flotilla, William R. Cava- 
nauirh of Orlando and K. E. 

, Lewis Willa of Winlar Rardvh are 
observing tha 3t I a m l-N a a s a u 

j  Yarht rar# first-hand.
Thirty-three A u x l l l a r l s t a  

selected from Florida are cruising 
on lha Coast Guard Cutter And
roscoggin as It patrols tha IHth 
Annual Miaml-.Nassau Y a c h t  
Race. The big white reaeue vessel 
has mada room for thesa men 
In recognition of the outstanding 
work of their respective Coast 
Guard Auxiliary Flotilla* In tha 
promotion of aafety on the water.

Tha Auxiliary is a civilian or
ganisation of water enthusiast* 
dedicated to th* promotion of 
safety in tha maintenance, opera
tion, and navigation of small 
craft, as outlined by th* United 
States Coast Guard. Ths program 
Indudts courtesy Motorboat Ex
aminations for .required and ta- 
commended safety devices; public 
instruction courses on good seam
anship, navigation, and main
tenance; and rescue operations 
as a supplement to limited Coast 
Guard unit* stationed along th* 
thousands of miles of coast tin* 
and navigable watsra of the Unit
ed Stales, Puerto Rico, Alaska, 
and th* Hawaiian Islands.

Supervision of boat regattas 
and races la ona of ths many 
Coast Guard functions and tha 
Mlaml-Nasaau Rara la parliculary 
noteworthy In thesa Southern 
waters, Tha traditionally warm 
welcome extended hy th* people 
of Narsau i* as well raknowned.

Airs. Appleby Head 
Of '56 Seal Drive

ovtedw o t gny lime aad-required . . . "  ... .I .  i« in. i......u . ___  who la a Junior at Seminole High

l.lsl* Re***,
man of the Seminola Count] 
president of the Central Florida Society for CrippledChlldren. (Staff Photo)

Homer W. Little *  *  *  
Reveals Candidacy 
For Commission

Homer W. Little today said that 
he Is announcing his candidacy 
for *he Seminole County Commis
sion, District Flvr, subject to the 
Democratic Primary lo b* held 
May I.

Mill* has resided In Seminole 
County for the past 30 years 
and for th* last four years has 
owned and operated his used rar 
business on Sanford Av*. at Se
cond SI. prior to that h* operated 
Homer's Grill on First St. for 
14 years.

In making his announcement 
a* a candidal* for ihr Seminole 
County Commission, Little staled 
that he "la familiar with Ihe pro
blems of the County and is vitally 
Inlarestrd in the growth and wel
fare of Seminole County."

Mtlle la married and owns his 
bom* on Lake Markham. Mr.

M nS  Mill* havf on*, .son

School.
lie Is a member of th* First 

Baptist Church and Is a member 
of the Ssnfnrd Elks Midge.

Mrs. Lucille Appleby of Sanford 
waa named to head tha 1S56 East
er Seal Campaign in Seminola 
County, according to an (announce
ment made yesterday by Mrs. F. 
Pag* Bussells, president of ths 
Central Florida Society for Crip
pled Children.

Mr*. Russtlls, In Sanford yester
day to meet with Mrs. Appleby 
and to coordinate th* plan* for 
the forthcoming Easter Sals Cam
paign which will l>* held from 
March 10 to April 10, said "It Is 
gratifying to hav* such a splendid 
worker Interested In th* wolfar* 
of th* children of our are*, lo 
head this year's campaign hare."

Mrs. Appteby serves as a  Mem
ber of the Board of Directors of 
the Forest Park School for Special 
Education and ha* been a m«a>- 
U*r of .Ilia Central-Florida Society 
for Crippled Children slur* 1049.

In Sanford yesterday to meat 
with Mrs, Appleby to lav plans 
for th* coming campaign, In addi
tion to Mr*. Bussells were t.lila 
flccxc, Slate Director for th* Flo
rida Society for Crippled t'hlldron 
and U n io n  S. Waleihouse.Rt Rev. M. Bram,

Former Resident,
Dies This Morning

Tim Rt. Bev, Marlin J. Beam, 1 nr?nV ’ .nrevard' 10,e#oU* , *l‘«

Charity To Benefit 
From SOKC Profits 
In Tonight's Race

The Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club stage* Its first annual chari
ty tonight with all profit* going 
to charities of Orang* and Semi, 
nola Countlsa,

A fast flold Is ready to go In 
tha charity handicap scheduled for 
tha ninth rac*. Heading th* Hue- 
up art Milt Ewan'a Idle Dollar

Other starless In tha special 
five-sixteenths mils test Include 
Dublin ! Talent, Richardson, Patti 
Waggtn, Porn Bar, Top Tohby 
and itodney X-, another jiour-tim* 
winner.

J*nv Collin*, genet*1 manager

i g  
uper

Many Are Expected 
For '56 St. John's 
Kickahookee Here

Mora than 554 Boy Scouts, Cub 
Scouts, and volunteer leader* are 
exported In Sanford from the St. 
John’s District In attend lha 1954 
St. Jnhn's Klchahonkea which will 
he an event of Saturday night, 
Feb. It, at the Municipal Basebali 
Stadium beginning at T p. m.

Officials of the St. John's Dis
trict of the Boy Smuts of America 
**y that more than 500 bnya from 
Oviedo. Casselberry, Sanford, De- 
Land. Pearson, Enterprise and 
DeRary, will he her* in take part 
in the event! that are lo b* stag
ed.

Competitive event* Include a 
Paper Bag Relay for Cub Scout*, 
a Tent Pitching Contest, Balloon 
Bursting Free-For-All, Flrebulld- 
ing with Flint and Steel, a Tug 
Of War, Cooking Contest, Three 
I-egged Rare, Axemanshlp Profi
ciency, aad Tower Building.

Rule* and regulation* covering 
the events for both tha young Cub 
Scouts, th* Boy Scouts, and Ex
plorer Scouts, hav* already been 
mailed tn tha various troops and 
packs expeeted lo bs h*,re for the 
annqal event.

Georg* Mafictt, chairman of 
the camping and activities for Ihe 
Boy Scout Organisation here said 
that Ihe rubdc Is Invited to at- 
land th* annual Rt, John'* Kicks- 
hooke* which will last about Ms 
hour*,

Official* say that 11 Boy Smuts 
and K. Bob, froaa O. F. Dennsrly’a Troop* and four Cub Scout Paaka 
kannal who boast four vlstorl- / > ] > ” *«»■»«<» fRWUJ'- 
each, » • I E-ml,

Sales Barometer 
Still Going Up

Th* b*rom*l*r Indicating th#

Proposal 
Authorize 
For Board
Laurel Request 
Brought Up Again!
Getting in readiness for •  na

tional malnr food chain to con
struct a 20-thousand aquaro foot 
super market In Sanford, th* 
Zoning and Planning Cnmmlsalon 
of th* City of Sanford last night 
complied with a request In re
commend tha resonlng of an area' 
on Oak Ave., Just aff South Park1 
Av#., In order tn create an area 
large enough tA meet tha demand 
of the builder.

Wellborn Phllllpe Jr., submitted 
th* request to tho Zoning and 
Planning Commission, which in 
turn, authorised th# recommenda
tion to the Roard of Sanford 
City Commissioners for tho re- 
toning.

Phillips told the Zoning and 
Planning Board that the national 
fond chain would construct a 
building of 20-thousand square 
foot n* th* 14-arra tract and 
provide other buildings for pos
sibly a mndtra shopping renter,

Th# recommeailatinn will now 
go to th* Roard of City Commie- 
sinner* for apprtval.

Chairman Robert Brown of th* 
Zoning and Planning Commission 
brought tha qnotllon nf Laurel 
Av*. resonlng before the group 
again for diacutalon and postiblt 
action.

A healed discussion grew out 
of tho •uestlon whoa A. I*. Col-

fit on* porson and one lot."
However, reversing Itself on a 

previous action at a called special 
masting, and aiihstltutlng a 
broader resonlng recommendation, 
th# Zoning and Planning Com
mended, on a notion by Clifford

DR. EABI. BROWN

tiend nf sales In Hemlnol# County MeKIlibln, that Laurel Av*„ frnln
The Cential Florida Society for '"f ‘b* track ha* announced th a t! continue# to rise, according to nth tn 13th Rt*. and on both sides

the latest leleaao from th# offlr# I# th# alleys between T.ailielCrippled Children Includes the *<v organisations will receive
■Ix-county area nf Seminole, share* it) th# profit which they "I R»y Z- Oreen, RUte Complrol

Suffragan Ri<hop nf the Dloeetr 
nf South Florida died this mnrning 

| at lbs Monastery nf the Good Shep
herd In Orange City while attend
ing I Clergy Retreat.

Requiem Mass will he said at 
the Cathedral Church nf Rt. Luke 
In Orlando al ln:J0 Saturday 
morning. The nt. fler, Henry f. 
I-oiiitil, DD. Bishop of the Diocese 
of outh Florida, will he the Cele
brant. •

Bishop Dram was horn In New 
York City on Sept. 15, I Ml. He 
graduated Magna Cum t.aude 
from Hobart College In Geneva, 
N- Y. In 192ft and from Virginia 
Theological Seminary in 1920. lie 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa 
scholastic fraternity.

After his ordination n the 
Priesthood In Nns-embrr 191# in 
th* Dior*** nf Delaware he held 
several charges In that State be
fore coming to Florida.

He was ncclor at Ihr Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church in Sar.fnrd 
from 1931 lo 1941, al Rt. Andrews 
Church In Tampa from, 1911 lo 
1945, and at Holy Trinity Ckurth 
In Wast Palm Bearh from 1945 
uidil he was consecrated a Suf
fragan Bishop nf Ihe Dlocr.se of 
South Florida on September >1, 
1951.

He Is survived hy his wlf«, Ihe 
former Mabel Harris * nowler 
whom he married In 1935 and who 
resided at Ihelr home In Winter 
Park.

and Sumter reunites.
It was pointed out, In th* dls. 

suasion* 
coming

will in turn administer to tho 
varluus charity rausss. They are 
tho Elks, Hospital Auxiliafy, 

revolving around th# American Legion and D. A, V. nf 
Easter Seal campaign, Sanford and the Mona*, Amerh an

landn.
that due to th* growing Interest | Legion and Uaited Appeal of Ur 
In children of our area, this year's 
efforts ars expected tn he tho 
m ost successful in ths oigan'sa- 
lion's history.

Already, Mrs. Appleby has out
lined an Intensive campaign for 
Seminola County In th* Interest of 
crippled and exceptional children, 
plans for which will ho onnounred 
ot a inter date.

ooSared

Helicopter Rescues 
5 Men From Jungle

SAN JUAN, P. R. (Jt—A helleop- 
ler today completed rescue opera 
(Ions, plucking five more U. S 
Navy man and Marinaa from a 
Venerualsn jungle where -Ihelr 
Neptune patrol bojnbcr waa forcad 
down Tuesday.

The halleopler took* tha offteara 
and men to Port of Spain, Trie!- 
dad. where It had taken three 
other* yesterday. All eight were 
reported unhurt. TBay had been 
en rout* to Antarctica on a rescue 
mission.

The Navy haa announced that 
,tho object of* tha rescue mission, 
a piano halonging lo th* U. ft. 
Navy’* expedition mining sine* 
Friday with seven man aboard, 
haa been tested . TR# 
mart said aO arr*a wwra 
Uevod walL"

More Information 
Learned On Shirley

II w»t pointed out tr»l»y Hist 
John Riley Shirley, 32-vear-nM 
while man, lodged In the Seminole 
County jail on charges nf tleaking 
and entering tn vnminlt a mlsdea- 
mor, rented- a room at IMS Writ 
First Street.

'r h* Florida Power Corporation 
employe had lived at the West 
First St. address only 2'k weeks 
where ha mad* his homo in a 
rcnlrd room.

Th4 man wss (racked from the 
Slins Machine Shop, which hr *d 
milted breaking Into, lo Ihe Wr-t 
First Street address hy Pnilc* Of
ficers of th* Sanford Pollrs De
partment and Constable J. Q 
Galloway,

Kefauver To Visit 
Florida Next Week

Based nis isles tax report* to 
the’ office of the Slate Comptrol
ler for th* month of Deeemher 
the 1035 Chi Istmas-Vew Year 
season was tha biggest tn Flor
ida history.

Th* report pointed to th* sate* 
tax rollectloni In Rendnol# Coun
ty which Increased nearly St's 
over th* same month of tha pre
vious year. January sales tax col
lections In Hemlnot* County to
taled l-17.Ogfi.3ft, an Increasa of 
90,711,12 over December 1954.

. . . . . . .  ,  . . .  _ , . _ Gr**n's report states that "slaes
MIAMI Lf»—Sen. Estes Kefauver, cn||sct|0nii during January

a Democratic pmhlrntl*l nnmina 
lion hop«ful, will visit six Florida 
rllies next week, starting st 
Gainesville Ti esday.
Harry Sind: lr. chairman nf Ihe 

Kefa|tver Stale Committee, said 
the Tennsaseean will go to Ocala 
Wednesday to address a Lions 
Club luncheon and that night at
tend a reception given by the Item- 
nrratlr Executive Cmnmitlre tn 
Orlando.
Kefauver will address th* Jack

sonville Bar Ann-, al a luncheon 
Thursday, than allend tha Hialeah 
High School football banquet in 
Hialeah that night.

On Friday h# will visit the Flor
ida Citrus Reposition In Winter 
Haven and, If plan* schedule* per
mit, attend the Florid* Tress 
breakfast held In connection wllh 
Ihe rilrus show.

Reds Charge Brink Of W ar Pqlicy
MOSCOW as- The Soviet Union 

today accused tha United Slates nf 
carrying out a “brink of war" 
policy in th* relaase of weather 
balloons over Russian air space 

In a full-sral# news conference 
at tha Pplridonovka Palace, For
eign Ministry prsia chief Leonid 
Ilyichev declared that tha balloon* 
carried apparatus which not only 
took meteorological data but 
aerial reconnaissance as well.

He declared the balloon* consti
tuted a menace to air navigation 
and ground Inhabitants and added: 

"All sueh attempt* by American 
military organa are an attempt to 
conduct a policy of 'to the brink 
of war' which ha* been condemned 
by peoples."

IB# Soviet press chief waa re
ferring to n italament attributed 
to U. V. Secretary of Stela Dulles

In a Life magaxlne article.
Ilyichev briefly reviewed Soviet 

protest* but did not rmntion that 
the United State* handled Ita an
swer lo Ihe Soviets' latest protest 
yesterday

Th* United Stalai, responding 
to th* Soviet pfotest, yesterday 
ordered a halt to ths launching of 
U. S. weather balloons from West 
Germany and Turkey. Balloons 
there will be grounded pending a 
study of whether they have been 
flying over Russia.

Before taking this action, th* 
U. S. government promised In a 
conciliatory, not# tn keep the bal
loon* from flying over Soviet ter
ritory. H alio offered tn l*U the 
Ruielana about lha balloon pro- 
gram'i safety features. In addaloh 
the not* sought to enliat‘Soviet 
cooperation, asking thet Russians 
tn return any actonufle tostru-

tSf

on December sates hit a new high 
for this year an all Hme and 
exceed last year's January col
lections on Domecher sals* by 
Il.4n7.90ft."

“For the first time," Gresn 
said, “salsa lax collection* **• 
reeded gasoline tax collections, 
previously considered the state's 
tareest single rsvsnu* source."

Ha said, "It should he evident, 
from this report, that Florida’s 
economy Is sounder than avsr 
and that, haisd on tha Dseomhsr 
reports, this ysar’s tourist sea
son may well break all previous 
records. Th* hig tourist month* 
are still ahead, and ratal! sales 
duilng those months will un
doubtedly exceed even DocomWs 
high total."

mrnts the balloons might have 
parachuted to Soviet loll.

lha Soviet* protested to Turkey 
last Sunday at lh« same Urn* they 
submitted a diplomatic note lo the 
United Stales an Ihe balloon*.

nylehav declared that during 
January tha Soviets captured “a 
great number of balloons launch
ed by the United Itlt**" and that 
U- S. press report# stated that soo 
had b**a launched by tha Amari- 
can military.

"Apert from tha typ* af balloons 
slraady mentioned, th* United 
Stataa military hav* alio launched 
balloons carrying leaflets and pro
paganda literatim against tbs 
Soviet Union," ha said.

Propaganda balloon* tent ha- 
hind the Irma Curtate are launch
ed by th* Prsa Europe Com mitt**,
a private ergaahettosi operatingis W a d .......... .............-tft: r-wt

Boat, Ski Club \
To Elect Officers

Elsctibn of offlcor* la on tha 
agenda for th* moating nf ths 
Ran ford Boat and Ski Club at 
th* CAP Hall ahovt Tmirhton'i 
Drugstore tomorrow night at ■ 
o'clock.

This la an. Important meeting 
and all meemhara ar* urged to 
attend. Visitor* are welcome.

Ihe
Ave. and French and filyrtl* 
Av*. he rosnnrd from existing 
R-l Arms to C-t.

Fiench Are. Is xontd C-t which 
allows • Industrial development 
while the C-t Zone allow* only 
commercial development.

Th« recnmme.idation, If approv
ed by th* Ranford City Cummla- 
sloners, would allow C. H. Rob
ertson of th<t Tkerm-O-Tan* Gas 
and Applianra Company, lo pur- 
rha*« tho property and hluldlng 
at 9th and I.aurst, orglnslly pro
posed for a Youth Center and 
purrhassd by tha gerainol* Youth 
Counsel I.

Th* original request for rsaon- 
Ing th* area was made by Rupsrt 
Rtrlrkland and Homer Osborn* 
at a previous meeting whan th* 
ssetion on th* east sido of Laurel 
Av*. from ath to 10th HU., waa 
proposed for th* rh'ang* from 
R-1 to C-1.

Additional resonlng was dla- 
euaied by tha Zoning and Plann
ing Commission when th* matter 
nf French Av*. ram* bofor* th* 
group, Karlyla Housholder said, 
"Our first step should h« French 
Av*. Thor* ar* lot of psoplt 
riding up and down tha • now 
thoroughfare looking for n place 
to oalablish a huslnose."

’ t

TRAD! AGREEMENT
KARACHI, Pakistan (Jl — Pak

istan announced today sha haa 
agreed to negotiate a trad* agree
ment with Soviet Ruaiia.

Th* decision was announced after 
seven year* of persistent Soviet 
attempts to woo Pakistan Int* full 
trade relations.

There was ne Indication, how
ever, that Pakistan would consider 
abandoning her role In Ihe 
Western • supported Baghdad Pact 
or the Boutheaai Asia Treaty Or- 
gantiatlon-botk taiEsto §i tetoar

mS s

Directors Approve 
Furnishing Goods 
For Leqion Fair

The regular masting ef th* 
Roard of Directors of t';a Semin- 
ol* County Farm Bureau wae held 
Tuesday night at Fauver1* farm 
nerr Lake Jessup.

Boh Cox, a renresantatlvo of 
th* Farm Bureau Federation, at
tended the local mealing nnd told 
th* hoard that "tha burexu In 
responsible for getting th# hill 
through th# )#glalatur« for tho 
Ux refund In the farmara."

Cox brought with him ■ aupnly 
of the form* n#t#**#ry for tha 
applying for th* refund for Ux 
on gesolln# used In tractors and 
farm equipment not operated on 
the highway.

Th# 8#mlno1# County Farm 
Bureau of Directors approved 
th# furnishing of prodne#, vogo- 
Ublo# and citrus that wfll b* 
used In the displays at the Bam- 
Inole County Amsriaan Logfon 
Fair that will b* placed by tha 
Semlnol# County Future Farmer* 
of America and th* Bril 
ration Barrie*.

Pruridont W.

★  ★  ★

Rev. Earl R Brown
, «i*> Mt

Is Guesf Speaker - 
Al Church Sunday

Th* R*v. Earl R. Brawn, D. B* 
executive secretary of thb Dlvtolo* 
of -Nalional Missions of tha Mitiugb 
lit Board of MUaioaa 
quartan In New Yc
thn guast apMto jn f__
Ut Onirch, SinforJ “on FOl.
12!h, at th* 7:30 p.m, servlfa,'

Aa chairman of th* Division nf 
Horn* Mission* *f ths National 
Council of Church** *f Christ la 
tha U.S.A., Dr. Brown heads lha 
Interdenominational minion pro
gram of 24 constituent horn* mil
lion aorletlei, Tha widely-known 
church administrator la so author
ity on prnhlomt created by tha 
postwar shifting of Amsrlca'i poo- 
pi*. A new need for bom* mis
sionary lervlc* haa haan brought 
about by lha mail migration of 
Americana in recent year*. DrJ 
Rrnwn haa been In ebarg* of de
veloping Ihe plana for overcoming 
new barrier* of economic lavati. 
race, differences of languaga and 
education In mission wort at ham*.

Dr. Rrown, national leader In Uia 
field of home .missions, waa pronl* 
nent In tha Northeast Ohio Confer
ence n! the Mathodlet Church for a 
number of years. For all year* 
whU# serving ai suparlntsndant of 
Methodist ehurchoi In tha Clara- 
land district, Dr. Brown aba haM 
lha position of executive iseratiry 
of tha Clevtlind City Missionary 
Society. Ila has also partlripalsd la 
the activities of lha Clavaland Fed
eration of Churches and of tho 
Board of Trust*#* of Iho Ohia 
Council of Churches and tho HoMB 
Mi-alon* Council of North Aratrlff,'

In 1944 Dr. Brown cam* to Nlw 
York to head tho homo m in im  
and church aslenalon dlvliloe pro* 
tram of tha Methodist Church. 
Since then ho haa visited out post 
mission* lo Alaska, Puerto Rico, 
amt Haw ait. Dr. Brown haa visit- 
ed and iludisd tha rellgloua UuB 
economic condition* of Amertfjte 
Indians, migrant ntral workers, amt 
other minority groups in tho United 
Slates.

A native of Piurpont, Ohio, f i t '  
Brown attended Mount Union 
lege, Alliance Ohio, from whle) 
received an honorary Doclot 
Divinity degree. Ho torved ai digs 
trier superintendent af the Can tot) 
District in Ohio and was pastor"a| 
M-lhodtit church** la several tils if  
cities.

____________  IT?

Local Water, Sewer 
Program Featured^ 
In Trade Magax
The February lastm of "Pu 

Works," a trad* magaitn* g 
to all City, County, Itata and t 
arnmanUl agsaclas all over 
country carrted a pago-and-a 
art lei# written about tha Ba 
Water and Bqwtr program 
completed. . - £

Tha article, 
tieaal puNldly tor 
Bs pragmaafra 
ten d  aarttnl

) ,

V
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Lenient alto bar* offered to lend 
n hind with donation* of money, 
clothing, food inti household 
goods, i

Why should •  young, unmarrl-1

ny BOD HbLTON 
LKMONT, r«. ifi)—A young 

ehiro-

f i r ; ' the uid , "I haven’t 
told my parents about adopting 
all sever, 1 haven't the nerve. 
But I'm aura they'll be glad to 
hear the new* anyway.

Her parents live In White 
I’laiue, Md., where l)r, ft'iv**, 
was born.

Dr. Barker said «he eapeeta to 
go to Fort Hall neat month,

Shs will bring the children 
home in a etationwanon which a 
car dealer in thla town of about 
1,000 ponulstlnn supplied- at 
apeclat bargain terms. Other 
butlnasa and professional man m

’# K tth-A i tb« i n  far *■? IKLMAN NORM 
it Kbeafeewer’i  deeltkJa as WASHINGTON un-Pm ldaat Cl* 
« ium  approaahei, the aa* tankowar U rapidly approaching 
la Kaalf lit t  iHuatum wKh- hU personal "D-dey.” And for thia 
cedant la the history . of political capital,, it will and a 
b*wey. Her*: Lv a PoIlliarlffuCMtcs SStqf. of an?ir*ll*led 
wtoltni correspondent, li »«|*ltud#. 

t  af four atorlai daillng Elsenhower's decision on whath* 
riant aspacti af the dacl* ar h* can and will run for a second 
■ factors by which It will tarn presumably await* only an* 
M ad and the,effects It will thing now-the finding* In hi* Bast 
i the lallan. phyilcal checkup. For • particular

reason, this will be aa Mutually 
Important exiriirutlon.

li* purposa ii to deter Ala*. ai 
acciiralaly aa paaatbia, bow Data* 
bower has stood up under lb* mac* 
slva weight of the prcaidancy 
after i  full month cVwrrk. Neal 
Thursday mark* lha end of this 
month,

Tha President's paraonal phyal* 
elan, MaJ, Gan. Howard Snyder, 
laid raportara, "No man who la 
just 4lt months past a heart at* 
lock la In a position yet to daiar* 
min* hi* own phyiicsl fllnasa. Ha 
should have m ort. lima— ill th* 
time ha needs,"

Snyder uld, however, that he 
hopes to complete preliminary 
tests Feb. !J with tha rast of the 
elimination the nest day.

Then the President plans to lake 
a brief rest, probably In a secluded 
forest lodge naar TbomaavUle, Oa. 
Elsenhower may work out his deci* 
lion there-tad quickly. "I hop* I 
■m not going to diOy dally too 
long about It," hi said.

Some observer* Ip Washington

and unmarried 
praetor, already the foatar af two 
children orphaned nine year* ago, 
heads for Idaho soon to collect 
seven little Indiana whom ah* In
tends to adopt.

The whole happy brood will be 
turned loose in Dr. Imogens 
B a r k e r ' *  five-bedroom houia 
which, aha say*, **w# can fix up 
her# and there to accommodate 
all nln# children ant a married 
couple now living with me."

"w# all agree It will ba a lot 
of fun," ah« said “They need 
help, aiid 1 can giva it to them. 
That’*'all there li to It. Hr-.

"If there la one thing that 
troubles me, It la that the Indian 
children will all have to have 
their names changed from their 
tribal onea. I frankly admit it’a 
going to b# soma task to find 
suitable nau.aa for theta four 
glrla and thrao boys."

Nina year* ago Dr. Barker, 17, 
took on tha children whoaa 
mother died In a hospital where 
sha had been training, Tha ehll. 
dran, both boys, ar* now 11 and
la.

Tha Indian children, who ara 
of th* Rhoahon* tribe, ara from 
1 to II years old and lira on a 
reservation at Fort Hill, Idaho, 
Dr. Barker said ahe became int
erested in them when she heard 
a talk by a missionary at a 
church In nsarhy State College 
In this central Pennsylvania re
gion.

Sha. promptly agreed to adopt 
two children In a family whose 
difficulties were described as 
■cute. Later, however, she found 
out thsre were seven children. 
Unhesitatingly, the consented to

*d woman undertake such great
*ttrtj'.-"»ibllitiM I i

"They need help, and 1 can 
giva it to them. They need re
ligious and othar training! I can 
give it to them. Their people need 
religious training, and 1 Intend 
to tend th* children to Bible 
schools that they might return 
someday and giva that training 
to thalr peopla." |.D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D

' * fa***.“ f tr1"*

TMIIV AlAMHf, M, of Newton Center, H su, and Rayas Alan 
Jenkins, *|, af Colorado gyring*, Colo, happily calibrate Ibslr first 
pits* tgurMfcattai vieterfaa la th* winter Olympics at Cortina 
d'Awpasia, Italy, luag Albright, a childhood poll* victim, won over 
Carat Hake, IB, ad Oaane Pari, N, despite bruise* from a lag gash
«M N f m  last weak. J«ktaa bad lad lha United gtataa to a 1*1*1 
vttaqr la tha maa’a dtviatoa. . (Jniemtioinl Hadiophatoj

mouths * 
M. A speck
Hrrwtk 4  
' eaia ^  

IP, Entertain 
aaiighifutiy 

11. A short nap 
UBouth 
_ American 

7  mountain*

bslalva ka already know* whal ha 
is goiag to do, but othar* who are 
eloic to him ara convinced that ha 
h n  made no decision. Tha Prtal* 
dant himself says h* has not, and 
that h* will "make tha announce
ment as quickly as a decision Is 
firmly reached in my mind,"

Meanwhile, (ho atmosphere in 
th* capital Is electric with specula
tion and debit*, gossip, wishful 
thinking, rumor and undercurrents 
of anxiety and aspactaiion, It Is 
vary much Ilka tha failing in a 
courtroom whan tha Jury Is about 
to coma In with tha verdict.

If there la a majority guaia, It 
la that Elsenhower will not run. 
But th* people who feel that way 
today usually add, "Last weak, 1 
thought Just tha opposite." So do 
those who now ^ellava he will run.

When you ask what brought the 
dungs of mind, people usually 
answer, "Well, when ha said th* 
other day that**."

Elsanhowar has discussed the 
subject in many ways. "1 have to 
guaai aa to th* next five year*, . .  
My mind Is not flxad to auch an 
axtenl that it esn't be changed , . ,  
Where does tha sansa of duty 
point? . .  .'My future Ilf# must be 
regulated."

17)* remirkabt# fact Is that his 
political Mends and foes both find 
eomfort and reassurance In thsi* 
remarks.

Hi* Republican Interpretation: 
"In effect, he’s saying to the 
people, 'Here’s my condition. Now 
if you want to Yolo for ma, I'm 
available,*. Ha'i balag perfectly 
honest abflUrlh* situation." a

Veterans Corner
Here are authoritative answer* 

from th* Veterans Administra
tion to four question* of interest 
In former servicemen ami their 
families!

Q. My daughter I* receiving VA 
rnmpsnsatlnn payment*, based on 
ihe death of my husband, a World 
War I wtersn. 8h* Is over IS 
ypm  old. hut shtr (s''attending 
school. Will Ihe payment* continue 
during her vacation periods, or 
will they be stopped when tha is 
not actually In school.

A. The payments will he con
tinued during vacation1

In Service
BERLIN, GERMANY • Sergeant 

First CUss Robert H. Relit, son nl 
Mrs. Blanche H. Relti, Sanford, re
cently was assigned to the TTIlat. 
Army Unit In Berlin, Germany.

Sergeant Belli, a supply speci
alist in lha unit'i Headquarter* 
Com-pany, antersd th* Army In '" ‘l  
and has been awarded thet UN - d 
Korean Service Ribbons,

H* is a former student at Tbs 
Citadel. Charleston, 8, C,

Second LI, John O. Keeling Jr., 
O 23*1 US, Inf-NG of 613 Barite 
Street Sanford, hai bean awarded 
a Certificate by Army Extension 
Courses, Hie Infantry School, for 
completing a course of study ap
propriate to the rank of Second 
Lt,

Th* Extension Course Pro
gram, Th* Infantry School, of
fers horn* study courses to quali
fied Infantry Reserve personnel 
who apply In writing tor Com
mandant, The Infantry School, 
rort Banning, Gi. Attention: De
puty Dirsclor for AIC. \

AT PUT M THM CAM are four xurrlvors of 8ve miba bora to tha 
Polar bear at tha too In Nuernberg, Germany. While they all hava 
sharp claws they manage not to hurt each other during their frolics. 
TM, to the tsrnnd Mm  In two years a Polar Uttar has arrived.

so Inng
as evidence it submitted in VA 
showing thst she was attending 
school at the end of one term, 
and plans to resume her studies 
■ I Ihe next regular term,

Q. I ŵ snt lo change Ihe bene
ficiaries of my GI Insurance policy. 
Mutt I use a VA form for this pur* 
pose, In order for U» change to 
be accepted by VA?

A. It is not necessary to make 
Ihe change on ■ VA form, al
though it Is advisable to do so. 
You can change beneficiaries by 
writing VA s letter. Be sure to 
give your Insuranrc number, full 
name, address and brunch of ser
vice. And don't forgot lo sign your 
request.

Q. I want to maka an advance 
payment on my GI home loan. 
Ta there sny minimum amount 1 
must payT

A. Your sdvaaea payment must 
ba at least tha amount of on* 
monthly - InvtaUfaaaot,- -or-iltoo— 
whichever Is leu, "

Q. Must a veteran’s blindness be 
service-connected, In order for 
him to lie eligible fur special VA 
■Ids for the blind?

A. Not necessarily. To be eligi
ble, the veteran must have a com- 
pcnsablo service-connected (Us
ability;

Prescription for Family Harmony

2 CMMLYffC R O S S  W O R D

i fcsa-A WSStol 52?"
A T  LEAST O N E  N IG H T  A  WEEK!

All pies and cakes are baked 
by Airs- Bigger*, herself, and 
either Mrs. Hlggirs or Miss Eve
lyn personally supervise, the pre
paration of all roasts and othar 
difficult disbes. An tntira beef ia 
quartered, cut and ground In thP 
Motor's Inn kitchen, arM find* 
it's way to the dining tables life 
the form of hot roast bosf or bom*tr

presents many problems," ssyl 
Mr*. Bigger*. "Every eight hour* 
Ihe stiff of cooks and waitresses 
have to be changed, and the menu 
must be continuous with even 
breakfast being served 34 hours 
a day.

In Ihe same building with Mo- 
tnf* inn ia the Beil Standard 
Seryiro, operated by William T#- 
Bell and R. J  Sreaffer, also F  
24-hour, <Uy«*nri*niiht operation.

Biggers Family Make SuccescOf 
Home Cooking AtM otors Inn

Back In m t  Mrs. E. W. (Births) decided to go into th 
Biggers end her daughter, Evelyn business, 
decided to go Into biulneu, Hlnce from their first da 
they had baan cooking for their ara of tha Motor's Inn 
own anjoyunant soma law  year»r tha-BIggari mt r p o  
and euftiTflered f » d ‘ fo w 'w ii 'in g ’good home cnokli 
good food whether eaten at horns nus quantity, and th 
or in a public dining room, they has grown steadily i

<0. 0*11 out J  
; T. OaisOan 0  
I. Topes hum 

/  ■ Mtog-Mrdi 
y t.A d d eu p i 
r»*. Betting* 1 
\SC Lata f  
J t .  Varying J

fft of Lake County In' the MPy 
Democratic primaries, Sheriff Wil

lie V, McCall hai not announced 
hie plena but it la generally ba- 
llevad ha will run for realeetion.

M. Dip out, s 
*e water) 

IT. Tibetan f

East
yplianl 

god (var.y 
40. Clip, aa 

coin edge* 
* (Oba.)
SI. Obtain ■

with comparable d4ta from pTe- 
vloua esamlnilions.

Rut a supremely Important 
phase of lha check may b* the 
patient himself—what ha tells his 
doctors of his feeling* and reac
tions. Does ha tire raidllyT Does 
ha have any seboea of pain? Does 
hi| have feelings of braathlassneisT

Hence, th* President's doctor* 
can only give him a report on their 
findings end their best Judgment 
•a to hit condition.

F.lsenhower l» 63. If ho serves 
a second term, he would 1>e 70 at 
Ihe end, Ihe first man in history 
to raach that age In lha prast- 
dancy. Life Insurance rnmpany 
statistics Indicate that 4T par cant 
of tha man la hia age bracket 
live to years or more after a heart 
attack.

However, s o m e  cardiologists 
have littl* faith In lUtlitlci. They 
cite several raisons.

Among (hem are Ihe mysterious 
effects of worry, strain and emo
tion on Ihe human machine. Doc
tors ean protect Ihe President 
pretty well from fatigue and the 
mechanical effects of hia Job. Rut 
thay can’t keep him from worrying 
about the tremendous responsibili
ties that go with It.

Dr. Paut Dudley While, Boston 
apeclillit who h u  been attending 
Elsenhower, recently mlnlmlitd 
this factor, "I personally don't 
think stress and 'strain |i  u  Im
portant as diet," he said, 
lag in full what the Huardi are."

As to tha aacond term, Dr. White 
said Elsanhowar would have to 
make that decision himself "know-

Cocktail Dane* Dins to
Hour in th* Dinner

6 to 7:30 Bamboo Room Muaic 
Phon* Sanford 1200 for Dinner Reservations 
__________ Main Dining Room

Breakfast Dalieloualy
LAST TIME TODAY Waffles or Hot Cnkes 

With Ham, Sauiaga or Bacon

Our 8fie Lunch Menu 
Changes Dnilv

Pull Course g i  , ; j
Sunday Dinners I

Try Our N, Y. Cut Delux 
Steaks

Glass Fountain
Rt. 17-93 at Rt. 436 

(Apopka Rd.
Caisalharry Lions mast fn onr 
Private Dining Room each 1st 
end 3rd Thursday..,, -/i

Op#n T a. m. to Midnight

- - - at the 
ROUND 

I D  TABLE
M B ? H e *  W h a t  Yon 

Eat— E a t  A ll 
You Want! Oft* 

Served- w
11 >30 a. m. to tiJII p, «. 
■ ;nn p, m. to 1tO0 p, at

Celery Clly Grill .
a i l  Magnolia N*at  tha Rita

Bill Niland
New Owner and Managtr

ST ILL
STACKS

IT
H IG H

With a Quarter Pound of

STARTS TOMORROW
a . i H ^ r - -------= r r r a

K rm  m+mmu-m rS
A 1,80

“THE RETURN 
OF JACK SLADE”

MTABHINft
JOHN KRIC90N

_ Com*—On—JDown .
‘ To Tho —

r  - H  SANDWICH SHOP S  *

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E -G O O D  FOOD
CURB or DINING ROOM

Sfith at Park Open SiSO a, m, to IStIO p, m.

COMING 8UNDAYYou "Wanna” Buy A .B nu ti Now 
Car?
Hava Monty Whtn You Do It?
Than Wo Adviat, You Scrulinlxt 
Our Dtal Btforo You Do II*
"Bnvt Dollara At Hollars”

COCKTAIL IUR 
and Packags Slbra

Hi’way 17-93 at Lengwood Rd. 
MliNray Sanferd-Orlande

Super ‘Burger* 
and Sloppy Joe's

— - a t -----
Don & Geri'g
Raaaturant and Cafe 

Lengwood
Open Evenings • Closed Sundays 

Rar and Carry • Out 
Favorlt* Premium Boer 

25c
Official Dog Race Programs

tho food is not Just GOOD..........
but Good and PLENTY at

M O TO RS IN N
R*uU 17-03j U-mllen North of tho Zoo

OPEN 24 HOURS “ g fe j -w
Complat* Chango of Menu Dally

Dinners from 85c

ENJOY THE BEAUTY OF THE 8T. JOHN’S RIVER 
1-Hnur Boat Rida 81,50 on S#*Ft. Cruiaar 
Saturday and Sunday, Boat Leaven At 10 A. M.
And 2 P. M. From Moaroa Boat Bowl North End Of 
Monron Bridge on IMS

A Passenger Cual Jtn Sedan

CRUISER OPEN FOR CHARTER 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

|S300 DOWN . ....... . 150.92 Per Month
i-iuladM  r in , Theft. CollUlon a  Iwunncv oh LIFE

W H Y N O T  G O  1st C U S S ?
r a p t-  1st In Saleal

1st In Value! 
lft in 8afet?!

OPEN EVENINGS TUX S O’CLOCK

Have you et yet?
— than try

TRI-HI BERGERS 
L»0»N*G DOGS 
SHRMP BOATS 

iad other seed thiaga at— 
LUSTER’S

DOGGIE D IN ER
Cmiotre Club Head to Lab* 

Mary. Oppealta PahMa Beach

•  Touchton's Luncheonette •
First St. hi Magnolia

Open Dally I  a. m. to 10 p. m.i Bun t  a. m. to 10 a. ■ 
BREAKFAST with ua from a :00 a. m. 

DINNER —> Full Course Maala 11 a. m. to •  p. m.
70c to $1.00

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL 70c C s i l
Complete Menu Chango Dally

K  It i t | l » t s  ,.l tlir 
K o m u l  T . i l i l i '

Mmmzmmu&MMmi i St I*.

w .
7 r
j r

r >4 iottf dr
r
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man pla c ed  on pro ba tio n
TAMPA WV-Mleah I t  j l J r -  

glcs, formsr Plant Utah fcTuwl 
principal who pleaded guilty - »» 
forging checks on school fundi, 
was placed on (lro yearn > pro* 
ballon yesterday. \,ijj

Rugglea bad roado restitution 
of the 12,800 lunchroom 4MK* 
aga. Ho ia a former ’ deputy 
ihcrlff and police officer.

VHOLDTHE
A S 8C.OC66V 
SAYIM3 p y f f  
SOME-< C S
TWMiyA.

r  B u ro A a  m e t
siM P uv-w sr v  

STABTED-'— W Stl 
BE A HAuA-HOUS*

NEW YORK if—A transconll- 
nentel telephone call to police hero 
early today — taring that an ap
parently hysterical W6uUo had 
called Beverly HUla — lent olflcera 
to the apartment of a young bru
nette who had taken ileeplng pills.

The New York Dally Newa aaid 
the call from Beverly HUla waa 
made by producer Fred Flnkel- 
hoffc, former huiband of atnger 
EUa Logan. >*

The attractive brunette, Cynthia 
Sargent, 23, of 3 E. $3rd St., Man
hattan, waa Identified by tho Newa 
aa a Broadway actren, Mrt, Cyn
thia Douglaa Sargent, divorced 
from television writer Herbert 
Sargent.

The woman, quoted by polled aa 
aaylni aha had taken two atnplng 
pills and bad had "a couple of 
drinks,’* waa taken to a hospital. 
Doctora applied what they de-

scribed as a "partial atomacji
pump-" . ]

Police said (he woman — whom i 
they listed only at Cynthia Sar
gent — was hysterical when they <j 
arrived at her apartment. Some 
neighbors were with her.-

Police said the California caller 
—whose name they understood 
aa Ed Finklchoffe and on .whom 
they had no further Identification 
— told them that the womfn had 
takan an "overdose of pills.** Tho 
man, whose call was received at 
1:40 a.m„ waa quoted aa aaytof,.. i{ 
the woman had Just told him l* V-

/ACMrf*U>5M9»vl

ilLPQ A m m an
JOHN UlO tOtPATtlCK neft) 1* shown with retired Gen. Ludua D. 
Clay, after accepting the post of chairman of "The National Cltltcna 
for Elsenhower Organisation” at a news conference In New York. 
The group haa been reactivated for the IBM campaign. Gen. Clay la 
a member of tho organisation's advisory commutes. (international}

*ve» nun as#
phone conversation aha had taken '

f t  AMAUTf / aWOUNDTO X 
^ r - ^ T  LOOK SO (Y  V NKTUBAIT/

L SURE PEELS GOOD 
ON MY TOOTSIES -  i  

IX fftALLV PtfPWPCD 
I TONIGHT

TWI* MOTWSlOTfR 
BAG WILLKVtP 
MV FEET WACMj 
L TONIGHT ---- '

JMACT-irj 
I FREEZING 
S  COLD

Don’t tnke chnnccs with your rnmaneo! Give B u l l  
gift that goes Htrnlght (o the henrt of your Vnlen- 
tine . . .  n perfect present front TOIJCHTON’8. We*r* 
just filled with romuntic Menu for heart-stealing 
gifts—eo, come in todny and choose a gift that will 
he boiler Uum a love letter for telling how much 
you care.

_______

WtTMtfTrtKJl^TOU WUZ Y BUT. 
ON t i f  m in k  UFA I i  AAOIARK* MYAMtSO.. 

YOU HAVE COMe IN ,, 
AH»NK TO MY

Coty "24"
U P STICK 

With
Face Powder

vanity;
$125  .

REVLON' Whiting’s
Vellum

Stationery
$|-49

101) SHEETS 
50 ENVELOPES

NEW STOCK
Costume
Jewelry

IM sue* ow ir.
gamin! FLASH ANtF
the n ovs as*  >
MlNO- HELP Y t
prisons** gy I *
QUEEN a h ik a ! J w

SCHIAPARELLI
d e n t in e  g ift
SUGGESTIONS

#Tst Kindergarten Begun Decade Ago
IATERTOWN, Wla. (ft — One All through thla centennial year eorporated into a public ichool ays- 

Ired years ago a pretty young v a r l o u a  Wisconsin educational tam waa at St. Louis In 1>7I.

CAR, TRUCK MEET IIEADON
COTTONDALE (A — An automo- 

blla and a pulpwood truck met 
headon yesterday nn U.S. 90 near 
btra, killing four persons.

They were Identified by Stale 
Trooper W. H. McNight aa Jamei 
E. Carroll, OroatvLw; Ernest Pur
cell, 13. address unknown Francis 
Robert Healy, 23. Fort Worth, Tex., 
and Edward Tenner, 10, Marianna.

JATH rOWOEUS
PERFUMES

COLOGNES
U P  STICKS 

pONSON LIGHTERS 
KODAKS 

PENS

\ 11.25 AB30RBINE JR. 70c
1 5 Iba, EPSOM SALTS 29«
!< Pt. MINERAL OIL 38«
V 100 HODARTS ASPIRIN 17e
A 00e DOANS PILLS 4fle
)  91.25 CREMOMUL3ION 91.13 
\  00c SWAMP ROOT B4e
y , 45c LISTERINE
f t  TOOTH PASTE 2 for 50e

60c MURINE 54«
A  91.00 HALEY'S M O 88*
j f  65c COREGA 59e

45c CASTORIA 39«

Nothing But i
The BEST 1a

Where your health la cancans* 
ed — nothing but the beat I* 
good enough. And when ye# 
bring your preecrlptlons to us, 
you can be ante of getting the 
beat service possible — the 
finest of profeealonal skill . .  • 
the finest of quality drugs. Yet 
yow par >’  worw—ofte» La*— 
for year asedlclaa became our 
prkea are baaed fairly upon tho

the idea that little children can 
learn through play.

Kindergartens — the German 
name for "children's garden"—are 
now accepted aa i  vital part of 
■ducatlon.

Shortly after organising her 
ichooi Mrs. Schun visited friends 
in Boston, where rho met Mlaa 
Elisabeth Peabody, an educator 
la credited with popularising the 
kindergarten.

In 1M0 Min Peabody founded 
the country'* first English-speaking 
kindergarten.

The Schurt family left here to 
ISM for Milwaukee, From then un
til her death to lari Mrs. Schun 
followed her brilliant huabind’i 
many places of residence. Though 
to frail health, aha carried the 
story of the ktedergartea to teach*

BUYING  
A  CAR?

noorics of education aha had 
learned back to Hamburg, Ger
many, fiom Freldrieh Froebtl, 
fender of the kindergarten move
ment.

line husband, destined to ea rn  
a • distinguished career aa e sol* 
ller, Journalist and political lead- 

alre.-dy waa busy to the af- 
Lira of the newly farmed Repuls- 
|c* a  party.
^The little group eonraraed to 
3»rman aa the children learned 
:olora through use of yant balls, 
b{wed geometrie figures with 
vqoden blocks and eang "Mutter 
•Me*'.* (aongs at mother).

llolaUvea end frieoda noted the 
group's frequent lueettogi end 
uked (has their pneehoed children 
m. allowed to Joto the cessions.

DANNEMORA, N. Y. UK- Ex- 
tortionltt Joey Fay, former labor 
leader who became the cantor of 
a political scandal while behind 
ban, left Clinton Priioa swiftly and 
silently early today.

After eight years to prison, the 
aging Fay hurried through the 
cold dark Into a limousine where 
hla wife awaited him to front of 
the grim, gray walla of the state's 
“Siberia."

However, reporters and photog
raphers trailed the car to a garage 
about eight miles down the high
way toward Plattsburgh, and 
there Fay talked a little. .

Asked whether he had feat weight

f o u n t a in

coat of the lagredleata plus e 
aodsst fee for professions! eery
vice.

sT
m

m



Have You Made Survival Kit?
■wu af « pavement n««s:

Ham you mad* * survival hit to 
protect you u i lu t  tho hydrogen 
W-lbT

FrdbaHy aot
Peopl*' who lhro ot> At sJg* of 

t  Right to tlm* tear tk*
laUtog dirk, Bo tt it vith ui. Wt 
k m  dwelt m many jreirs taw 
tindtr th* paO of potential atomic 
death At* wt bavt btegmt teeoa- 
tomtd to Ut shadow.

It had to b* that war. No hu
man bring eat rtmalt trlfhttHd 
forever; Ha eamot tadurt a par* 
meant panic.

I t  tt ta wt hart come to look
tor At tUvtr Using A At mortal 
muAroom Alt first towered A 
terror over Hire Alas a. Today wt 
a n  fewer nightmare* tr tr  what 

atomic power win do to utanhAd. 
Wtrpnfer to draam what it eaa 
do for mankind.

Therefore it eeaaa at o rode 
shock whan as atomic expert so*- 
gaita it wuold he a good idea tor 
every American to stock hit ante* 
mobile wiA a week's supply of 
groeerlta and water' against the 
possibility of atomle stuck.

The export, Dr. Itsfford L. War* 
ran, director of atomic energy 
projects at At University of Call* 
forata it Lot Angtlta, revealed he 
has done so At list two years.

"to addition to eannsd goods," 
ho said during an Interview la 
Detroit, "1 have bottles of water, 
e eaa opener, a hatchet, blankets, 
pliers, e tow rape and a ft-by S-foot 
•heat of canvas la tho trunk."

Obviously, Dr, Warren believes 
la being prepared, and every man, 
of course, has t  right to his own 
safety meaauros.

But me eaa only hope Ait an 
impressionable populace will re
frain from lei* to* to follow hla 
example. Canned groceries are 
high enough already, and If lag 
million Amarleana tried to stock-

m gfid sundry pUrne concern Inf the 
O tUe of conducting •  Community 
In Sanford.
eoamittee w u  i t  one tine  eraated to 
into the 'pro* and eons of *§taMi*Wni

everyone building a survival kit 
and turning his automobile Into e 
portable bomb shelter Is Ait It is 
a step baek toward fear, a atop 
awky from hops.

Only « tow days ago anoAer 
expert told a congressional sub
committee that a single H-bomb 
could destroy e metropolitan area 
and contaminate 100,000 square 
miles wfA radioactive fallout, 
wt *

to the face af such utter devasta
tion of what real value are auto- 
mobiles stocked wiA groceries? Of 
wket even are mountain hidea
ways- of concrete caverns in At

man apd individual! a n  yirtuaL'y “wiidted
•  on**time-a>year fund raising am* 

. but nothing of matirial value a n a  
tho findings of thia committee even 

jh many hour* of hard work were uti- 
in gnthering the data, ailing end at* 
i t  meetings* inviting organiutlone to

to death” for oeh  eubeeriptione, merchon* 
diet, prime, advertising, and what boro you, 
moat tinea with varying degrees of prewar*.

How th a n  buefneeemen, merchants, pro* 
feeelonal people oad other* manage to Con
tribute ao liberally and in practictlly ovary 
instance ia beyond battvtaf and Isn’t  under
stood.

Undoubtedly, all of ttaa# good folks 
would prefer to make their oontributlona in 
one lump sum, at om time, and for a com
bined budget of all of the organisation* that 
depend upon pubUe support

Ho one, wt are euro, will dispute tho fact 
that each so* of tho souses oiling on Son* 
ford people for contributions ie worthy, 
deserving, and oB of tho oethritia very 
necessary end desirable for the economic 
benefit of the community as e whole, and 
ortainly beneficial to the special group that 
it serves.

The eommunHy sheet Mm Is merely en
effort to put business end common sens*

the discussions, and planning a possi* 
ganiotion.
mty of work h a  been put into the ei*

Blag the feasibility of •  community c h a t 
Sanford but the results have not been 
Reaming, probably beaus# of tho leek 
Mftreet of organisations that could parti* 
fa in the benefits ef such an anited af*

rhe piaa ef m eting  a community cheat 
Id put late one hnup effort tha numerous

■Hdnattng organiutlone which derive 
f t  funds from public solicitation. There 
IP  be one budget setup and one gigantic 
re oehstituting lav the numerous drives 
d<we new have.
A t tha eoneluaion af such a gigantie af* 
tl finds derived from tha ona-timM-yar 
assign would ba alioatad to tha various 
mdual uueca and orgaalutlons depend* 
’<’upon publle support 
If seme omorgency existed and addition- 
bmda were needed, a spade] drive er ap*

building ef As grts canal, ISO,- 
000 Bible* ware provided tor peo
ple moving west ea esnalboats. 
This bts reached a point over 
the yean where, Mt long ago, 
the society distributed mere Aen 
11 aflltae Bible*, Tsttamanta and 
Ooepela ta 144 Assuages t* people 
ta 41 countries ta e year.

to the Bronx warehouse la one 
Ram Act A af mere thea piss
ing Interest. Piled high to the 
e*U|ng, are e million copies of Ae 
Holy Scriptures—printed A Bus- 
slut. Not many Bibles have filter
ed behind A* Iron CurtaA to re
cent years, but Ae eoelety has 
ae doubt that It will get rid of 
aQ its eurplua A ao time at sH

Into tha fund-raising part of tha programs 
of tha various organization! ailing  for sup
port of ths community,

W« realise that there are soma organisa
tions who don’t  like the eommuntty cheat 
Id a  and they won’t  have anything to do 
with any setup that even resembles the com
munity cheat They Ilka to play tha field 
their own way, with their own program, 
their own committees, and their own cam
paign. Yaa, they like to nw their own ptans 
and methods, shout from tho housetops 
about their own program being mors vital 
than the ether, do their own soliciting, and 
keep the entire proceeds from tha all out 
effort

Why Sanford and tha Sanford area does
n 't join hands, aa far as beneficial organi
sations are concerned, and make one huge 
campaign for funds each year to servo every 
charitable and beneficial organization, wa 
Jutt a n ’t  understand.

Such an effort will allow our leading 
eitlaena who are eatlad on time and time s- 
galn to h a d  th e a  campaigns to devote 
more of their time to their business or pro
fession which ht turn allows them to make 
more meaty sod sham with those who are 
tu need.

Why erpmleatlssw are not willing to to* 
sept their - share, tho asm# amount that 
would bol raised in an individual campaign.

it  iheirasinase firms and individuals of San* 
ffv ited  for funds — it’s every organisation, 

gvary sense for Itself. Each one has its own 
.* rJMhddna] fund-raising organiutlone and 
v’J»mae/appeals, ait out ampalgna, and sates. 
& (Rid every one of them need tho fu n d s ,
■ Shay ore beneficial to the welfare of our 

I1 eommunHy, they serva those wbt otherwise 
mould aot raeeiva help. 

r ^ jr-W a’i# lev the ergenhetiene, r r  ary owe ad
DBfWTj«

But whet we aan’t  teem te andentead
|  ******* flood* of sempatgna with

Tilt Sanford Htrold

yrsK-ts?
H *_______ Thurediy, February 9, 1056

TODAY*! BIBI.B Y1 MR 
VrincM have persecuted me without e 
lie i but my haart atsndsth in awe of thy 
r l —faalma 119:161.

■ 'I?W h » ti» r »*vii» * e« tti F ill River Ft** Can,* Rnk. w i nBtei-kton Wtiatt.v Pavtn 4 Co te Bmteii Ftea r.nte Sav Fnk a,,*n *teckten Whitt,* p . - l n  (  On te ■etlon FI*, C,Dt) S«* Bn*, .ucn wilti, Putin,* .« oi ta Mlit Ittt, In* Coa t N»t Ink nf Or1 ta t  Lawla Co. M ,(lOdh*m e Tula* Tae ta A Marten- •It* at ut
. . _ l A T U F i c n a t iZy •** B11,  a Loan A„a la 0 ,a r» *  c  Bradshaw at a ,U»,r* E Marian *t ut t» charUa _ f  Moraea •! Ut a 1 Lawr, Co Inc ta Loot* a Harr), 

J f  #1 US 1

_ MiacBtLAiraereafka Kathryn(hart*, pint n»*av »-•>»* U* a or, plat In* Aorta, pt«| target Curve Hamas. pint

H*n IltikVu (ttua. (aeaaaal
“k a  a f e g j a.—  “*•

« d s  Treating U.S
’S  W  IAMM MA110W Mkt BHMlmate, A* Oovit 
^ m eiltoU u M  W — The ReCi (vnltiillx Joiaed Frostdi 
H m  heea toeatiif Aa United bower Id Ae deoeva turn 
M|ta* Uke a donkey, betting It log. Thar* Utay were u 
m r  Aa bead with Ae attek ef tbit Ae wktful begin 
In itto, trying to Uad tt atoog happy dayi wars h»r* i
• S ' Hu» U drotrpmd As e ydfnee AC UM, d#»th e< Jnwph picked ap tha itick at 
teslA ., uiA bis perpeht.l growl, MoIote* » ,nt b, cV to n 
tt*  RtuaAaa hava »witched from ,h# m|n|at(r,< m<
tert? to aka atto back ag.le, with lhoaM nolh)ng hid th l,

8 f f i2 . fS22e to it2 d, 5 h£?.,e; 2 '  •«<» cSTh!̂ iDM?t2 lhtv.rt wllT W 1,0,1 N,klu khruib
ffvi JJtchTdwordi 4t Qen,v' w,u»Kl

J a n q A A a y  isam* to play by ear. ,0 ^ e m A tK  5}7ht l l  te »i tu mi "an Khnilhchiv denounced
Oewgl HiAnkov, whe lueceedad 10 ,Ur ^  troubl* 1

B g A  T T i  8ul*Jtlin dH ct »*»j
fiPAL «f "peaeiiul eoexliteflce" p)*y*d etralght man t< 
jBorfW saaiul economic competl- chev'i laugh guy. Bret! 
M k V le  was bounced ta favor of aivangamant. Wbtnaver 
i l  Bulganin Tab. g. less. »Ua* wantod to switch 
f l P l i M S  day Foralfn Mtaliter b*bA due, Bulganin, wh 
V liK lIaA tav  took the tough lina "«m* * caUtag, sould « 
a A iT h a  istd Aa BovJcti led Ae untie,
B B tS to ta i ta A* H-bomb raco. Tho Ruitiim lort *em< 
■ F ittu ied  As, United Itatfi of anywiv-whan Ilienhowi 
IfiPsWcE, H* warned Ae Ubltnd •} Q*nav* hi* aertU 
Itatto) ast to puik too hard. p l«  «<1 Bovlata 
TW JUhlA , Altamataly flare* <!«*"• «  *■« »l»o»t M

ike Animal
to puiila As Wart a Utile more, 
luddenly began mentioning Irieted- 
ly relatione and BUeahower1* good 
tatantlona, '

The Rada, having tolled to hedge 
Aa Ualtod Otatea wiA Ae treaty 
carrot, pulled the rtiek out from 
behind Ae door.

Ne eooner had Riaenhower re- 
Jacled Ae tolendahlp treaty Ain 
Ae Red Chloeae got Into Ae act, 
«i Aey had bees doing on cod 
off all year.

Their tot alga mtaleter, Chon la- 
Ui, threatened to take Fornoae.

wb« he west Aar* at Aa bahaat ef hie frtand, Paul O. Hoffman.
The yam Sprtags stisute ta certy spring is more salubrious thee 

A lt of Auguete, Os* e**M af oAar gomng holidays for the Prartdaat 
Jh* desert p t  is wgMsaUy saeludad t* auura him compute privacy.
•  ANOTSm TWMreu cm supset Ae BaaUgon a  naaw ito te* 
quasi this yaw M ssaarsarteail pemUaton to draft youtha Into Its 
a sw fssa m ifiii^  But, sapeeteAysAe* this lea aetinnsi alaettaa 
fear, yea see inset CWgma to rajact the raquaat oooe mete.

A ISIIitOaagrees toetatad that As timed tortaa would have to 
itfA l.se vataateaw en raenitto ta Ite program of giving young mmDtfUTT P1RI MARgRAL 

CHOSEN
TALLAHASSEE (g>) Ap- 

polntmant ef K. H. Ryu ef Rt.
M deputy fir* marshal 

in Ae Tamp* /laid office waa an
nounced yeatorday by gtato Treas
urer and fir* Marakal] U rrn .

Ryu ia g retired engineer. Ie  
will supervise Uquaflad petroleum 
gaa initallatlone end regulation
of eipUdvae.

Tb* Tempt field office hand- 
lea fire marshall bnataaae far II 
Central flerlda eouatlea,

A l t  to VMvorsal Military Training sad saw* 
wtA A wUl say ao.

DU PLICATE  
|» BRIDGE

TACHT C U »  
Thufstiap T:4B p. ra. 

v l IS il for Inform al 5e Each For Red Cockerels' 1
WITH THE PURCHASE OP

PU R IN A  C H IC K  STARTENA. 
FRIDAY

h r  m o L T - m r u .  a o  f a s t

SEM IN O LE  PARK  RACEW AY
. . "Ike Oimtiry Chib ef Tretototg TreekeP* 
to fUHNTI

Hie lU U tr ROOM 0  PADDOCK BOOM
—COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

,H . II0.W “NURSP-
nvice wi e. uik w. nc AmepiuNce 
i  DR. FRANK K. SAUNDERS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
-;r  'M  tu m m o .fl o m d a

g g w u e  e n i c u u n -  > - , u m  
t i e v o D s  d i u a i c  u  * , , w h  
■ m o m r a  c A T i i u c n

W H Y  PAY MORE?

BOTTLED GAS
$ £ .0 0  m  i m *  ciuraen

NO n e T A U A IM N  C H A M ,

SANFORD GAS CO

HEW YORE— I don't want te
embarraia anyone, but quick now, 
when waa the leat time you op 
*d your Bible?

I am Holy BcrtptureacoBscbmi 
today becauaa 1 have b an  poking 
around In the affairs af Aa 
Amarlou Bible society, which 
haa •  building hi Fourth Avenue 
end a huge warehouse up to Ae 
Bronx where, the la at time people 
looked, A m  were more th u  
100,000 Biblea, IN,OSS Teatamsata 
and more Asa 11.000 Biblical re
cord! tor the blind.

Those figures, however, rep 
■ent quantity | th« quality ta con
tained In Aa society's library at 
Park Avenue, where there are 
more Aan 10,000 different Bible* 
to a Aonaand languages, ranging 
from Eiklmo dial,eta to PJtlanb 
JatJara, which ta not a new parlor 
game but rather a tongue epoku 
by certain Australians.

According to Margaret T. Hffla 
Ae tall, slender, animated llbrar- 
Ian ef the aoclaty, it’a e eoHectloa 
which ta alee probably ta rivaled 
only by A# British end Foreign 
Bible aoctaty, to London.

"There are a number ef librar
ies to America that have more 
collectors* Tint*' than wa do," 
MIm Kin aay, * little ruefully, 
"—far tartence, we have inly two 
le iv ti af a Gutenberg Bible—but 
we're very proud ef our 'Ameri
can Arris', inch a* Ae BUet Is- 
dies Bible, fires printed ta all of 
Ae Amerleai."

If you wander around Mill Hllta* 
priiod collection, you will find 
neb  Menu ac this: i m  Ftihle 
printed to Venice to Latin by 
Franclieus Krnner d* HaiAntn 
and Nlenlam do Prankforrlla: the 
first Gospel printed to TahIHan 
(In lain, with the help of Ae king 
of Tahiti!, tho first Bible printed 
In the Gilbert lilancto (to IMS, 
with a little praii tent down from 
Hawaii to Apalang) and Ae Net 
Perea Matthew edition printed ta 
1448 In Clearwater, Ore., oa e 
preu cent up from HeweH.

The collection wa, started 140 
yrara. ago, when the American 
Bible aoclety waa organ!,ad. and 
H’a no* Just a collector’* item. 
Ite purpose U to make available 
for ready referente roptaa of ai 
many Bible text* and tranilatlona 
at poiilbla.

"ft alio aervei ae a manorial," 
Mla« Hill adde, "to the thousands 
of men and women whe have 
struggled to learn atranga and 
uiually hllhcrto-unwritten Tan- 
guagei, In order that Aay may 
give to others Ae words at Ae 
Bible ta a language Aey can un
der,tand."

For 81 yarn  A* eoelety and It* 
library were housed to a block- 
square, alx-rtory building to down
town Manhattan—which oily iw- 
aently wa, cold to Cooper Union 
Institute. Hi etmoipber* has be* 
described Auily by Mark Twaini

"to tha fifth atory I lowed all 
torts of competitor* setting type 
ta all manner nf birbiroua lan-

Jtsget. Among them the Revarend 
ether Agaplui, a Coaaack by 

blrA and a priest ai tb* 
Greek eburcb, was a t t t l n g  
up  t h e  Qsipeta to teagled- 
of hta work looks like aver i 
many elegant Hiking wersto aut 
oa a aprea.

"Tbqy have 1,1M matrices tor 
As Arable characters] ear alpha
bet and aeeompaaytaf potato re

tire only about so. faaey as 
*Wo printer prewttog Areush 

e earn with 1,100 boxes to H and 
hoping to Uve Ae allotted peart ai 
to ta l"Th* society wet begt* to UU to 
pul m a a  into American hemes 
» * * •  Brtttah supply had bees
cut off by A* Revohittew and A* 
War of tail. It had Ita work cui

hate fifd t*
The true P*?V«f > *  sweeawth

dettrurihre potential of stomk at 
tack ttoci above A* problem s 
individual safety meaturee.

It ta a colleetiv* problem: Ttora 
tote ef etvfllied maaklad, aot thiv  
file of A* cWilted tedtridual. t 
the *U - iTpoitist itike. V* 
astwar muit Da * world aacwer 
for If w* have leaned aaythiij 
to Ata geaerattas, w# hava laarsw 
that Aar* can he no final ttdWdud 
security ta aa lataeur* world.

The belt wrvtval hit ta ft, 
troublad atomle age eta he car 
tied about easily by anyone to 
pocket, tt doeiat require a *«▼  
opener, and It wlS auitato ya« 
taegar ftaa a besemaat toll a 
groceries.

At a matter of tori, tt fit* read! 
ly into Ae heart, aid Jus tar » ,«  
year*. It ta the "fleraas aa tta
Mount."

Chicken Pox Victim 
Should Be Isolated

i f  ths

4ri*fcWASH!HGT0N
MARCH OF. EVENTS -------■ ■

Ham* lis ts  OppstMsa I Cotifsmle Alans tlats 
!#<*• 19M C satiltista'v _  _ _  jThrs* Polanlkl Chtlces

Iperief IS Central Preec-AicorioHon ’ 
TrrAIHWOTGH—One ai the mete etrioue problems faring nutty 
,V f at the potential caodldetee for A* prealdaney this year ta op*1 
position to thalr home atetea. Potiueoa fart that aotld horn* atats 
support st a  national convention ta virtually a necessity for ratting 
the nomination. Leek of It ban knocked more than on* candidate out 

before. And meet ef ths major esmpelgnere er* te 
tnubt* ae tMe toorw ^
* Take the Republicans, far tartans*, tf President 
KtaenhoT.wr derides to step (town. Th* three moaU 
dtaoueead eendidatee all com* from California-* 
Vied President Richard Nixon, Chief Justice Earl 
Wairen, and Senator William Knowtand. If War.’* 
ran were to give the .word, A* atetea' dalagatas 
would probably fine up behind him. Howtvtr, tf ho 
renelaa adamant egataat running, A* oAar two 
Californians would probably fight It out wiA e 
divided delegation not at all unl.kely. 
v The problem ta much the asm* In A* Democratic 
Stmp. In Tenneiaee, Gov. Frank O. Clement will 
try to get the delegation pledged to him rather 
Shan support presidential aspirant Senator Etta* 
Ktfauver.

_ V> New York Gov. Averen Harriman hta rounded 
Vp good auppsn from eouaty chalnAan to A t auta, but ha has to 
buck * group ai Democrats headed by former secretary of A* Air 
Fores Thomas K. Ffatatter who favor Adiel ateventon. This group, 
tneludlng Mr# Ann* Roaenburf and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, will 
pommand wide aupport

Stevenson himself woal here a walkover in Itltooti although ths 
oppoiltlon ta him A irs If much Hm pronounced. Down,tat* Demo* 
jcratia leaders are sol al aa hippy with th* way a * cook eouaty 
!<Chicago! party chief* are handling affair*. And As main Itevtnaoa 
drive comes trm  tha Oook county group. r~~

A CALIFORNIA FORTRE ?—Don’t  be aurpriied If As White Houm 
announce# to the near future that FrealdenC SUenbower wifi taka a 
aprifif vacatta# at Fate Springs Critf.

toaidera jredirt that tho aaaotmoament wifl soma Aortly after 
Dta’a mid-wteuery modtaal checkup, which u  expected to giva tho' 
Chief teeeuttve ea O X  to resume playing full rounds of gett.

Thoao who a n  ptedtating that iko wui Joumty to Palm s, 
has* their naaeatot M then potato: Mr. Elienhower thonughl

vtstt Is the tomtd California dtaert retort two years eg*

teOd may leal ■  and 
/have a etigtrt fever a day er tww 
^before tee familiar rtrin rath ep-
» » "  “ “

n r n  i

§fn  to

Seminole County Records
DBaseOehleM Oterei In* ie C A Irleenn 

L i  Hunt nt »■ IKtdea M lirnu*.
e t u i *  Oeere*

*t ua te nerlee J
CiiuSVL nsM*Ttl _ H ScMrnê  *t unn  .B n rh ,a  e t us 
Marry R U orlsn *t an t*  Lawrence 

Welt* *> us
Lewrene* Weis* «  n  X  B erry X

Warlen #t nJernee f  Melthtws M ea te riel • Mete- *»■ as---
ie Mcintvfe «t ua I# R er- 
S W e,tel et u t 
C S terne, *t ua le  MlltaM

i t
%Je h n  n o tman Bdwan

Water, #, u«. ,*mt A M,rten.lt* ,t  ui te CM ham OTtMnr In«
n - h a r ,  W Wllltam* .1  ,1 te  Ceun- ,r ef a»mi!!«ii» ri,MORTflenBeStork,en Whatter n ,.tn  * e* le I<)irlln(tite „«» nnk,
■t.rkten wh»H,r p»*,n a Oe ,n

P it t  Rtrar Fire rent, a,v Rnk. eaten■infktnn whaitey D»»ln a pa ,oFall tear Fire Cant, lav Bna,

ASm ef Cal R* Meek ■ BieeFh. 4e> 
caaiaSFrob ef will Re: Jey R Lylee. Pat- trie l Haniell, enetn 

■A

Da.
THuri

Mlee’x l)!^ 4 u lifjn ?

in:;.,r,S5r*sv,.,i  east,
-'•i . t.hiiiiiin

D ISTRIBUTO R
W AN TED

Tremendooa Ineoma 
yearly poaalbla

National Company, the lar
ge  i manufseturar at Atir par
ticular food products affords 
opporuuuty to ambitious maa 
for local butinais dealing to 
atiantial, nationally advertis- 
*d products- Can ha handled to 
spare hours at start If deated. 
Honesty, application 
peodability mors 
tain past sxperlinc*.
•1 credit plan snsbta* rapid 
sxpsnslon. This is a busineta 
on a high plans for blgb type 
man ef ehararter.

Applicants must have approxi
mately *3300.00 ersdsntiai; tnd 
references will ba fumlAtd by 
company and expected eppll- 
«*“•? A.carls necemiT. Ex- 
csptlonally high weekly Income 
Immediately poiiibl* with rapid 
tacressi aa burinats la —  
dad. Prefer ippUcanta i 
to eventual aarataj ef 
to tts.ooo yearly. Afi that 
qulred la Aa wlUingMM 
Ity to follow simple 

ctioea* Eg, you c 
I f

Spaded. C H IC K  D A Y I



'Tacky'
Planned 5ftd, 
By DorcasGrm

Class Hears Leader 
Tell Of Valentine 
Symbol; Origin

The Daughter* of Wesley Sun
day School H am of (lie First 
First Method!*! Church met In Mc
Kinley Hull for a business *nd 
>oci»l mrciinj recently. Mr*. Ttuth 
tundqulvt, M.t, r  r .  Brannan. 
Mr*. A. D. Zachary, Mr*. E. C. 

t»f'!cl«, Mr*. Hurry Brown and 
Ml** l’ic**le Zachary were hottest- 
c*.

Mr*, liny Tllll*. presided over 
Ihe luislne** *c»*lon opening the 
mrcllng with Ihe ela** *nng. All 
standing chairmen of Committee* 
save repor**. A

Mr* W. E. Haines, Inlrnduce.t 
her sisler-ln-law, Mrs, Carrie Me- 
Kcnrle from Jarkionvllle. Mr*. O 
It. E*t ridge, Mr*. Tllll*. Mr*. C. 
Herndon and Mr*. II, Brown«along 
with Mr*. Zeh Bailiff made do- 
nailnn* In Ihe hlrthday bank.

Mr*. R, F. Cole gave the devo
tional reading from St. John and 
al*n used an article,' "Lava, The 
Origin nf SI. Valentine* Pay," 
which vta* followed with a prayer.

Poring the incial hour a market 
luski-t «a|n tv** held. The hnVteii- 
e* »prvcd refrethment* of cake, 
coffee, nut* and mint*,

Among Ihn.e attending were 
Mr*, t lark Leonard)', Mr*. J . K. 
i mirier, Mr* S Ilarrlman, 
Mr*. M. I,. Wright, Mr*. J. II. 
Hawthorne, Mr*. It \V, Pick, Mr*. 
A II. Steven*, Mr*, n. F, Cole. 
Mr* It. A. Futrelt, Ml.** Resile 
Zarkary, Mrs, C. F. Ilranan, Mr*.
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Former MissTyre 
Feted Recently 
By Mrs. Hudson

Mr*. Q. B. Hudson honored the 
former Mi*i Shirley Tyre, who wa» 
married Sunday to J. W. Maddox, 
with n shower

Z a r l m a n , koggensack Rites
R ead  Sa turd a y  Afternoon
The Orlando United Pentecostal Out-of-town guest* trending t 

Church wai the scene of the wedding were; Mr. md Mr*, Ci 
wedding ot Mil* Carol Sue Zirl- Zarlman, Min Linda Zartman, 3 
man and LeMarr Roggemack. at and Mr*. Pwaine Dell, all 
2 pm- Saturday afternoon, Feb. 4. Beloit, Wli; Mra Patsy Webb, Si

In the.presence ,of eid*e friend*, Mr. and Mr*. Ceorgo * v . |  
end member* of the family, the JJ” * Jot**1. Mr*. Linwo
dauahur of Mr. arid Mr*. Carl Dyehe*. the Rev. and Mr* J. 
Zarlman,,Beloit Wl*. and the son Barberall of Orlando; Rich* 
ot Mr*. L. M. Roggemack and the Zartman, Mr, and Mr* F. J. Za 
late Mr. Roggemack, Roscoe. ID., ™,n * J - n.’ - G™n‘' ®
* poke their wedding vowa before S Ir*wtV-tlt;,tIX’iin #hf*rd’ 
the Rev. E. Ruth Grant. Gr,n1, 4,1 ot Longwood.

« , „ The newly-wed* are honcymm
“ • " T  ! : » «  • R o .« * « Jk  lni ln but * »»b* >">■wria be*t min foe Mr. Roggeniie*. , B. loJt Wli . . . . .  ,n

The Dorcia Cle»* of' Cftllral
Rapliit Church held d ’ togulaj 
buiineia and Social meeting Tuet* 
day ntght at the home ot Sira, 
A. R Maddox at T:J0 p.’m,' , 

Member* resolved "to pray*' for 
the new Pine Crest Mission’ Which 
I* being .larted in Pine Crest. Th* 
group will alio visit sick members 
in the clan, n

A short social wa* then enJoy«4 
and refreshment* served.' Hoa* 

Maddo*.-

recently in her
home.

Arrangementi ef pink flowera 
were uied in Ihe living room while 
in Ihe dining room refreshment* of 
ice cream and cup cake* were 
served from a lace covered table, 
A beautiful bouquet of yellow 
flowers centered the table and 
randies and flowera were used on 

the buffet.
Purlng the course of event* con

test* were pliyed and priics won 
by Mrs. M. R. Strickland, Mr*. 
Camelia Little and Mr*. Milton 
Wyatt.

Guest* Invited to be the honnree 
were Mr*. W.W. Tyie, her mother; 
Mrs. Maddox, the groom* mother; 

Mrs. Ada Hopkins, Mr*. P. H. 
Wyatt. Mr*. Milton Wyatt, Mr*. J. 
C. Pavl*. Mr*. Camelia Little, Mr*. 
R. L. Cllequennol, Mr*. J. A, Cal
houn. Mr*. Albert Hickson, Mr*. M. 
E. Baker Sr., Mr*. Marvin Pyal, 
Mr*. Le«lle McEwan, Mr* Roger 
ItarrlV, Mr*. M. E. Raker Jr.. Min 
Ann Pavl*, Ml** Rochelle F.ubanks, 
anil Mis* Barbara Evan*.

te** wa* Mrs 
The next lesilon will be ei tbs 

home ot Mr*. Joe Daniel In tbs 
form of a "tacky" party and hu*» 
band* are Invited. The dat* eat 
I* for March *. ‘ '"t

Those attending were Mra. J. R, 
Weaver, Mra. J. W. Parham, Mr* 
Jne Daniel, Mr*. Jack' Benton, 
Mr*. H. E. McSwiln, Mfl; ). Q. 
Galloway, Mr*. 0 . G. Owen.-Mr*. 
C. i>. Hopkins, visitor: lad Mrs* 
Maddox,Anna Barbara provided nuptial 

music,
Mr*. H oiienm k. granddaughter 

of Mr, and Mr*. F. J. Zartman, 
Longwood, attended Beloit Memo
rial High.School.

Mr, Roggemaek graduated from 
Bosroe High Sehool before enlls- 
log in the U. S. Army, where he 
eerved hie country in the Far Eatl 
and''l(t[fra, earning the *llv»r »iar 
and purple heart. He I* now con
nected with Modern. Metal*, Love*
rarkVjg, . ..

A jtew ptlon wa».- held at the 
k o ^ v - 'o l'ilr . and Mr*. Darwin 
Petty.

I. J. Tlnyelte,
hire. Carrie McKern!*," Ifrf. W» 

E. Raines, Mr*. Lida Stilt, Mrs.
Rrndle William*. Mr*. 3* V. Thus* 
mond, Mr*. Claude Herndon, Mr*. 
R. F. Robison, Mra, Harry Brown. 
Mr*. O. E. While, Mr*,- Albert

A SPRING STYLE FASHION SHOW wa* plnnnrdhy tho executive hoard of the Offlrer* Wlvr* Club 
yesterday at the home of Mr*. K. J, Mill*. Showmleft to right nre, Mr*. C. F. Pitlon. Mra. L. A. Guiil 
ry, Mra W. J. Thomas, Mr*. K. J. Mill*. Mra. J. II llrnr. Mia. l>. I>. Ilnll, Mr*. It. J. Blown and on tho 
floor, Mr*. J. W. Hill and* Mra. 11. A. Hall. (StaffPhotn)____.

Florida Symphony Orchestra 
At Halfway Mark, Still Busy

Wesleyan Service 
Gild Hears Talk 
On Indian Health

The Wrsleynn Service. Gtill.I met 
Monday evening at' MrKInlry Hall 
with Ml** Ethel Rl*er and Mr* 
.lame* Honlehan a* ho*te**e«. Fol
lowing devotion* by Mr*. O. K 
Goff, the buslneai »e**lnn wa* 
held during which the Missionary 
budget (nr the year wa* voted up 
on. Mr*. Fred Smith gave the 
prngram on '‘Health of the Amer
ican Indian." *

Tho*e persent at the meeting 
were Mr*, larwell Orlrr, Mr*. Fred 
Smith, Mr* R S. Rlllhlmer, Mr* 
r. I. Wynn. Mr*. H»iel Flytd. Mr* 
J F. Riser. Mr*. J. J. Carver, 
Mr* O. K. Goff, Ml** Saidre Wil
liam*. Ml*. Marguerite Gregory. 
Mm Mabel Chapman, Mr*. M. B 
Smith. Mr*. Rurke Steele. Ml*v 
Ethel River and Mrs, J. ‘R lloole 
an Also pre*ent were gur'L. Mr* 
W P. Chapman and Mr*. I.. M 
Sw ain.

Happy Birthday
Mr*. P. C. Bnrtellft

Strickland and >fr».' Zak
ORLANDO — Tlte tun week Falla'* glowing ballet acore, "El 

period from Fell J to Feb 17 Amor Rrujo." 
mark* not only Hie halfway mark Hardly reding, the nrrtirilra 
In the Florida Symphony Orrhe*- Ejkr, fmU||, enneert in Ihe
Ira'* tu.vt season but just alinut a* orl.xnrti* »idt«cripllnn Monday night 
hu*y a concentrateil schedule -any ,Vh wl,h JnrBe n.dct, the ily 
malor orchestra ever had; namie Cuban-horn pianist making

By midnight, Felt ‘Tpthe orrhrv hi* Florida debut in a performance 
Ira one of the nation’* newest ma- of I’tokofief* Concerto No 2 de 
Jor orchestra*, now in only II* tcrihetl by one rrille a* "Hie mini 
• iMh jeavon, will have played a exhau*l|ngly virtmuic piano wotk 
total of IS rnnrrrt* in It day*, of nur renlury." 
four wlilt a lop ranking guest artid T1ll, prnj,rain. w| , | rhal vnl n 
sharing the tpoHlght with Comltic- r|miev Starvinsky'* exrilluR Firr 
lor I-rank Mtllrr. Ulrit Suit and the Buy Bla* Over

lire tm*y forthmght began Tri turP hy Mendelnutm, will be re 
day with two rnnrrst* in Daytona prated for Ihe Daytona Bench Sym 
Beach, nne an aflernoon youth con 
rrri for more than J.nnn srhmd 
rhildren. Crlll*t Leonard Hove, 
ron*idere.l one nf the rountry's 
mnvt nutvtamllng virtuosi, drew an 
ovation both Friday In Daytona 
and Saturday night In iH'Inmln 
wnh hiv performance of the bril
liant Saint Sii-rn Colin Concerto 
No. 1.

On Ttievday, Frh. T. Tnpperwarr 
Home Pat lift, Inc., uathmal plas
tic container* dDtrihntlng corpora 
Don, sponsor* tho orchestra in a 
apcrlal youth concert for achool 
rhlldirn of Osrcloa County In the 
air.lllnrhnti nf the Tuppcrwaro 
headqnailrr* on Orange Blossom 
Trail north of Kissimmee.

Friday, Frh in. a third youth 
conrert I* scheduled for Mount 
Dora In Lake County at l IS pm 
followed hy another malor romeil 

I that night at a in lire Mount Dora 
..Community Bldg f e a t u r i n g  
. Brahms’ majestic Symphony So. I 

{and the fiery Spaniard Manuel de

A Basic Cereal Breakfast 
Starts The Day Right OLD F A SH IO N  REVIVAL'

REGAN

SUN. FEB. 5 ■
AT THE

CHURCH of GOD of PROPHECY
SM11 Rt.M AVK.

•  HKV. It. W. HTOCKDALK. EVANGEU8 T  *
•  SKRVICKS NlflllTLY 7MO P. M.

Father Lawson Is 
Guest Speaker 
At Auxiliary Meet

The Woman’* Auxiliary of Holy 
Crns* Episcopal Chureh met af 
1 .*0 p.m. at tha parPh houie re-
eendy.

The meeting *ai called to order 
by Ml** Carol Stone, preildent 
Mr*. Hawkin* Connelly then con
ducted the devotional

During Iht hmlne** meeting Ml** 
Btone read lhank you note* from 
H)e rector and h!» wife thanking 
Ihe auxillaxy for tha gtfl* given 
them at ChrDtm#*.

Mi** Stone then told of the plan* 
for the Shrove Tuesday Silver Tea 
being sponsored hy the auxiliary 
on Feb. 14 at the parish house 
from 3 to S:J0 p.m. She a*ked all 
member* to rte*»» Invite their 
#ri»nd» nf the church ai well a* 
other acquantance*,

Mr*. A. B. Petcr*on Jr. then 
Inirndured Father Lawann form St. 
BarfiUCTi' 'Epiicopal CHdrch. De- 
Land. Falher I-awr.on spoke on the 
missionary work being done in 
I.iberia hy the Order of tha Holy

\t the conrlttsion nf the meeting 
tei wa* served by St. Ann’* Chap

n e w  #

SPRING

PRINTS

tnlnerafa, prrrtelO, And enCf^v giving fojHa. lime
(le t 11 In t* of vmir day a food—and calnrtea—at hreakfaat lime, 

and you'll have a happier morning. You'll be able to tum  out more 
work, vnu'll ba more alert, you won't lire aa eaailv.

W hat ia a baair breakfaaC’ leading dm-tnra and diet I liana r acorn- 
Bim:t a haair hraakfaet nf fruit, cereal, milk. btaadjind^OUttar^
* Hera h  an aaay-to-prepare baair breakfaat:

Chlttrd  Ofdoga Ju fra l 
'■ rtn im te l '  u h h  Milk  y 

hKaUin Hr an Muffl iu  o r 
“ / .  Raiiln T m i t

, B uil t*
MRk ° nŴ -  t ,m

•For rxrtaty 'am t .ddltional mrtrtttonal value aobatftnha mffk S» 
one half tha water when looking oatmeaL

Juvenile*! 
nold stripes! —  
Western* J 
Florals!

• 4 s-
Action-filled I *■
. . . m a n y  m o r e l

.*

Nice to *erve wtih a venl rout 
fgg noodle* loaned, after eook 
tog, with poppy aeed*. bll*|ie|ieil 
almond* and melte-l butter. Spunk. 
)e the noodlea with paprika t>a- 
fore iervtng.

You'll find tlirre are about 30 
large prune* in a pound.

Jor a  Valentine

sarongjs wearing a
the criss cross girdle that walks1 

>and won’t ride up
1 I lie * -Wf —•  * - 1 ™-

To tea than* It ta lava than, Huu hlgh- 
munt Sannay print* fbat madilna wash 
to parfariianl To aaa them la to wrnt 
them Vanaa they're frreh and Battering 
in thair atyllng— full of fancy in their 
dealgnil Find thrift-priced print* for 
drcaira, tota' wear, even perky cafeal

BROOKFIELD

Wm. E. KADER

• FLANNELS
• GABARDINES
• M IX T U R E S

T w o to n e  c h e c k * !  

T r a n s i t io n a l  p la id * I  

N o v e lty  w eave*  1 '  . 

P la id *  w ith  
c a U n c o r d i l  -

$34.95^ ^ i t a i N  uxivtiw
lhaik-raiittant end

•alarpraala.^SS8®
|W M  m* • w-aa«d «"#<*«'• a-d a* $39.75

MERICA'S outstandin* suit valua at theia popular pricea.
you will ba amased at theTty on s BROOKFIELD 

fit and ’atylinff.
charmlaa faakfaa* yea tew af Paaaaya 
ewn wevaa aiaabeaul Woven af *na
machine-washable cotton with a craaaa* 
reelatant flniih to praMm It* ertip, 
attraedvanppaaranca. Rich color blend- 

*1^ aegaging patterna a n  woven 
tight through for lasting nartneegt

lightweight coaxing ahow you now eu y  
and comfortable glamour can ba.

Soreng Jr. ffrrffe, | l , f  5 
5ircng Jr. ponty flrdlt, f * . t f  
5i:ci imaif, madipm end forge 
fiat b p  for all figure .U paa 

%?3 .  19.80 Sltee 28-31

U n .  K c & t o n
,m t * *__  ' ' * •*

MEN S WEAR
Wfli. E, KADER

Jawtiar
"VTE  INVITE CHARGE ACCOUNTS’*

■ ‘
i-1 H
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at fault I

■M ’a aUa.
"Mayka,” Am  v m  aayte*. “tha 

tea* Ula* tm  aaa m r  la U aa* 
r a t  ta fargiva M lo r t ta  way I’vo
|M g  y l l g f  t k a  M at y*AfwAB4
M f t o f a n  a  ready a  M g aw 
■mum ap tm mr Mlaukaa.”

_  -- - ■ a  ■ uun* a
a  draw a t
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American 
League Has 
Headache

By JACK BAND
NEW YORK Uu-Tba Yanks hava 

Maury McDermott, Washington 
b n  a "aaw look" and the n i t  of 
the American Laagua kaa a ae* 
headache. ,

McDermott, the lanky lofty often 
mentioned a  trade talk, Anally 
ei me a  Now York yeitorday to 
■ aavta-man ewap that brought 
Are young playora a  Washington.

With MdDormott a  the aUrtlng 
pitcher brigade with Whltey ford, 
Tommy Bryne, Bob Turlay, Den 
Larion and Bob Grim, the Yanka 
patent a (armldabla mound ataft 
In dofenee of the American League 
pennant.

The daal waa the Yanka* aaiwer 
a  the challenge patented a  the 
major ckangoa by Cleveland, CU- 
a g e, Botan'and Detail tinea the 
dote of a t  1UI ■<! ion.

The ladlant traded Larry Doby, 
their hard-hitting outfielder, to 
Chicago for ebortiteg Chico Car- 
raaqual. The Red Sen acquired 
pitcher Bob Porterfield, flrit bate- 
men Mickey Vernon, out/lalder 
Tom Umpblett and pitcher Johnny 
Schmlta from Wathington hi No
vember for five young men among 
them outfielder Karl Olton, De
troit picked up pitcher VIrgU 
Trucka fam  Chicago for outfielder 
Bubbo PhlUipa.

The Yanka gam  np outfielder 
Dick Tottolbaeh, M, a Yala grad 
who hit . )«  at Denvar In the Am
erican Aten, last aeaton Boh
Wittier, 26, a gamltlng left-hand
ed pitcher with an e-g record at 
Naw York; catcher Lou Barborot, 
M, who hit .gas at Toronto In the 
International League and InAaldar 
Herbie Plewe, ST, a .SOS batter at 
Denver, A fifth player will ho 
ehlpped to Waihlngton before 
April 1.

la addition to McDermott, who 
h it been rumored aa coming to 
New York all winter, the Yanks 
got shortstop Bob Kllno for tholr 
Denver farm. Kline hit nnly .131 In 
TT garnet at Waihlngton.

Tho vtluo of MeDormott, IT, It 
roflodtd In hit S I rteord agilnit 
Cleveland, the lop contender, hie 
tenon record of 10-16 and hla bet
ting averaga of ,iu , topi among 
Affloriean League pitchers,

HUM Stilt
quintal* ii-t) lies 
Biot* iim  —a/i* mn« m u  m i
Chew n*r at* IM M*Mttrmr n«il*» In  MJ
“ af.fr'fl.s, lf.aa _ _  '
Mutch r K W I  T f c  T T ?  VHlrhnret M# 11*ttineo Atait t.ee• ii ilia

.4quinta l*  11-4) M i a  
T t a l k  ■ • « * — 1 / I I  W>tf T l a o  M.4 Hying Pood ii.lt 1.If 4 tt

i i 'now
quinta l*  n - * l  v*Wtllt*talh Wotf I/O Mite Ttwe « u
H unan*  C h n l l t  I M  4 *e M l

lee i n11.41

Mowtlrlne, T it Tna Jut, Oplll A 
Utl
Ottrlk t i l l — t/ie  Mila— t « 4 ,  W

Crrmt Tlmt, Lufkin, U *i Taltt. 
Luekr Mueatii, Count nirt, Bltek 
Ab4, Mia Uur, Pnttnt rtaeh 
ru th  Matt—4 /ia mi*—<i„e, n 

Enifty filth, Ptrrr rilapat, Kao- 
uih, Tro Tna Mpitilaltr. Ilrlndy 
lunch, Mounltla Pally, Ardtpl, 
Mup«r grid
lin k  Mat*— O'lS Mlltt—4>radt 6 Mailt Mlratla, I’nllr Tultnt Mounltla Ulrl, i’n l  1 Plral*. Hriatd- atar’a lylt, let Chip, Cutpaa, Mupar Uoui iStatalh ■«»*— l l IS Milt—Oradt ■I'arrr rtlnlar, Invlalbl, Mat. Hhr Hack, Hat Mar, Anna H. Baiallata. Jana llntlar. Mailt Challa Klaklh Da at— 0/10 Milt— «ra4a ■ No l.tmlt, lip Malt, Vtlvtt Aprtt, Cool Dull. Cnnpar Btraak. Brag- 
■arl. Muchlt, Hurarlor Bud ■Mtik war*— t  it  Mila —OraIt A 
iCIftl Aaaoal tkaritr Mtadltapi Idlt Dollar. lUrhardton. Bodnar «. Dublin Talant. K Bek. Plea Bar, ram  Waaeln, Top Tobtif“ at—«/• Milt—Wtvast u

Mamnrr.
T t a l k  R a nMar tad Tima. I wmi ______
War a id» Juna Ulrl, (lap ran iaar. 
Mrnrnliil. Ann island, Kaaak, Hot- 
a t r  ila d itn

Ralph Tiger Jones 
Looking For Shot 
At Middleweight
WASHINGTON UB-Rllph (Tlgtrl 

Jonei, whose lang ring career 
demonitrates hie capacity to lake 
it ae welt ae dlih H mil, wn 

rlsmnrln* for a shot at the middle- 
weliht title tndey after a daihlng 
knnrknut of Tonv Baldoni.

The ST-yeer-nM Jnnea hid to call 
on all hit experience and etamina 
to withstand the nmindlng given 
him by young Rildonl in the oarlv 
ita ie i of tho nationally talacaet 
ftaht leit night.

But Jonae rallied strongly In the 
fifth, sanding Hatdont down for • 
nine count with a short, chopping 
right, and then putting him away 
for keeps at 3: M of the sixth with 
• pair of wtckod left Jabs.

Jones, of Yonkers, N. Y., weighed 
1ST. Beldonl, who had won IS la 
a row, weighed IM. Tony !• from 
Wllket-Rirre, Fa.

The Yonkers veteran figured last 
nlght'a wort waa worth an aarty 
shot at Sugar Ray Rohinion’i  mid
dleweight champioaehip. Janet baa 
one particularly good talking point: 
ha boat Robinson ■ year ago be
fore Sugar Ray regained hla title.

BOOSTING CHARITY NIGHT — These leaders from various do
minate County organisations Including tho Hospital Auxiliary have 
worked kard to make tho first annual Charity Night at the Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club tonight •  resounding success. Shown with 
Jerry Collins, track manager, ara first row (left to right), Mrs. 
F. F. French, Polio Fundi E. H. Stout, Elkei John G. Leonardy, Elksi 
Mrs. J. If. Cameron, Anna Miller Circlet Don Bales, Exalted Ruler

of tho Elksi G. J. Delfattio, Elksi Ouy Allen, Ellul W, 0. Hires. 
American Legion: end G. 0. Maybury, Commander of Sanford
Legion Poet 63; back row — John L. Galloway, American Legiohi 
R. A. Cobb, Elki| J. M. Cameron, Elks; and R. Z. Johnson. Amarlean 
Legion. Greyhound* a rt Jeannia Farrell, Nemakan, Real Storm, L
M. Honey and Isotope.

Baseball Players' 
Golf Championship 
In Miami Feb. 17

MIAMI, — Major league entries 
soared to 16 In the Baseball 
Players* Golf Championship hsre 
Fob. IT with tho registration of 
Jackie Robinson, veteran Inflelder 
of tha world champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers and Red Sox pitcher 
Frank Sullivan.

It will ha tha A ret appaaranea 
nf both players U tha mid-winter 
funfost at Miami Bprlnga golf 
course,

A total of 40 hasthall playora, 
executives snd writers were re
gistered Saturday. Of ths major 
leagues, six are pitchers, two 
tatchsrs, two shorts lops, two se
cond basemen, a first and third 
baseman and a csntarflalder.

Tournament Director George 
Jacobua and Miami Publicity 
Director Woody Kopnor mot with 
NBC officials t« complete ar
rangements for tha nationwide 
talocast of tha tournament over 
Wld* Wldo World, Foh. 1W,

Kopnor said NBC officials aatl- 
mata 110,000,000 parson* will *•* 
tha telecast, which will esnter 
around n apodal hola-ln-ona event.

A fast fisld was foroeast hy 
Jarnhus from those players al
ready entered.

Defending champion Al Dark, 
Giant shortstop, leads among con
sistent low 70 scorer*.

"Dark played In the Sanford 
Open, sponsored hy tho Giants, 
hack In Decsmbor," Jacobus said, 
“and tha tournament competition 
ha received should aid him great
ly In defending hit tltlo."

Six teams ara raprossnted a- 
mong tha plpycrs entered. 
Tho Yankoea continue to hold 
team honors wilh seven ontrlsa.

Active major laagu* entries 
Include Yankees Yogi Berra, 
Mickey.Mantle, Whltey Ford, Bob 
Grim, Jo* Colllne, Jerry Celeman, 
end Phil Rlnuto. The Glente ere 
•re represented by Al Dark and 
Jim Hearn. Red Sox playora in
clude Norm Zauchin, Jim Pag- 
llareni end Sullivan. Virgil Truck* 
and Ray Boon# era Detroit Tiger 
entries.

Herb Score, Cleveland Indian 
pitcher and Robinson, Dodger *e-

Whole Nation Joins 
In Epitath For M ack
By THE ASSOCIATED PBISB 

• A baieball loving nation—from 
he President to a Naw York cab

bie—Joined in a verbal apitath 
•or Connie Mack.

President Elsenhower laid he 
long will be remembered "for tha 
Inspiration he gave Amerieen 
youth In the most American 
game.'*

The cabbie, from the Bronx, 
said limply:

"It euro li too hid. I cm re
member when 1 wee a kid seeing 
him titlin' in the dugout, weiring 
his regular itr**t clothes and wav* 
ing his scorecard."

Mr. Mack's deiih at tha ego of 
H, at Ibe auburbaa Philadelphia 
homa of hla daughter yesterday, 
was not unexpected. He had been

eond baseman, round out the ma
jor ltegusrs.

Miami Marlin officials also 
were registered 'to compete, The 
delegation Is led hy President Bid 
Salomon Jr., Treasurer Elliot 
Stein and Gsnnaral Managsr 
Eddie Stumpf. *

Hall of Fame members Jimmy 
Foxx former of Red Sox great 
and Paul tVnner of the Pittsburgh' 
Pirati's have registered.

Francis Sunn. Veteran sports 
columnist of ths Washington 
Evening Start Brad Willson, 
sports editor, Cnlumhua (Ohio) 
Dispatch, and Hugh Shearman, 
sports writer for tha Lake Charles 
(La.) American Press, have In
dicated they will participate in 
the Press Division competition.

in falling health for loma tima.
Yet It eama "aa a ehock" to 

Ford Frick, tha commissioner of 
baieball, and othara like Joa Mc
Carthy, ratnambared best ae man
ager of tha Naw York Yankees, 
who Is "proud In kava baen hla 
friend,'*

It left Ty Cobb, pictured te an 
Iron-nerved baseball Immortal who 
gave and asked ■« quarter, In 
teare.

Cobb, who played for the Ath
letics In ItST-lt during Mr. Mick's 
half century ae Philadelphia man

ager, laid:
•i loved Mr, Mack. You know, a 

man can tova another man.
"Everybody loved Mr, Mack."
Frick, speaking for all baseball, 

said "This la a great lose to tha 
game. Mr. Mack alwaya will be 
remembered for tha gentleness, 
kindliness, leadership and contin
uity ho gave our great national 
gamt"

Will Harridga, president of . tha 
American League, which Mr. 
Mack helped orginlri, celled him 
"a truly fine man, admired by fane 
everywhere. His aama, to me, al- 
wayi his been eynonymoue with 
baseball.”

National Lesgae President War
ren Giles said: "The gsme Is better 
for Mr. Mark having been such a 
big part of it."

Among bisebatl'i axeeutives and 
manager* who mourned tha death, 
Che rice Comiskey II, vice presi
dent .of the Chicago White Sox, 
said, "Ho waa one of tba truly 
great plontari and plliart" af 

the game.

Pairmount Park at Colllnavitln 
and Cahokia Downs tn Eist St, 
Louie, both in Illinois, will hsva 

night thoroughbred racing naxt sum- 
■•T-

S E M I N O L E
C O U N T Y

FAIR
FEB. 13 thru 16
LEGION FAIR GROUND

SPONSORED BY

A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N
POST NO, 68.

RAIN 
OR SHINE

THRU 
APRIL u

DOG RACING
FIRST A N N U A L

C H A R I T Y  N I G H Ta

Tonight -10 Racm, Post-Tim* 8:10 
All Profit From Entire Racing Program 

Will Go To Charities Of Ssmlnola and Orangs Counties

MATINEES WEDNESDAY ft SATURDAY, a P. M
Je r ry  Collins, Gsn. M gr. S o n y , No Minor*

Balloting For All 
America Basketball 
Team b  Under Way

By ED WILKS 
The Aseecteted Praia

It’e that lima of the year again. 
Balloting for tha All America 
basketball team Is under way, lha 
post season tournament commit
tees ara on lha prowl—and both 
team and Individual performance* 
ara hilling high gear.

The likes of West Virginia's Hot 
Rod Hundley, Holy Cross' Tom 
Helnsohn end Marquette's Terry 
Rand want all out last night while 
Xavier of Ohio up sn^ awaited Cin
cinnati 76-72 in overtime.

Temple, trying to forget Its onn 
defeat, walloped Buekntll *6 50. 
And unbeaten St. Francli of Brook
lyn, with an NIT Invitation In hand 
but perhaps angling for a NCAA 

at-larga berth,. ran its airing la 
Jl straight by baiting Bridgeport 
(Conn.) 64-77.

Hundley kept the Mountaineer* 
rolling 76-76, (or their first victory 
at Penn State since 1649. Jha 
canned 26 points. Hit (tv# quick 
baskets early In .the second half 
overhauled a 46-41 Penn Slate lead.

Helnsohn, another All America 
candidate, scored 3(1 points, snared 
31 rebounda and got 11 assists aa 
Holy Cross ripped Syracuse too
ls. It was the 11th straight vic
tory for tha Crusaders, who'd like 
to wind up In the NIT again.

■i.v.
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mum and fresh chop]
>9 aaaiaa yam mmm

pcaatod ailk yon don't have the fu« and bother oi  mob* 
ante. CoanaHim Company Km given m a recipe for chaw* 
haa hat duat mfcmto* la prepare, Grated datn  and 
•  added le anddjtad mpocsicd ewk , , ,  whan the, 
JM hem a pnfc't dwna cancel  ̂ ^
fm h tMMkoaa a*d m en pepper adS aear Aaeor'lnl 

I Chorea caeecrota m i 1  few alien ad tonal* and ripe 
a lap befen h gee* into da ana* —he 4 aataaMive) Legal Notice

i wjrtsblr, 
yonc family

1MUTON, Dacasstd.ROTira to mriDiTtonsTO ALU I'UIUKIN'K II A V I ft fl 
CI.AIUM (HI DKMAMDM AUA1NRT ■ AID KOTATmI*ii ana Mtk «f i n  era kar*eetlllee tad rtqulrtd (a rita an> 

claim* and aamanda wmob you, or 
altfear at you, may ha*« *stln*t aald aatata In tba arris* or Han. Krnaat 
HouMinldar Judea a( aaminala Coun- ty, at bla atfles In tba Court llouaa la tuniord. riarMa, wltbln alibi aalandar maaiba from the lima at 
!»• nraa MWieetienfef u u  aoiico.

a*1"**# "•••! *>• ib vrllln* ana cantata lha ylaca at 
reaidsnc* and pact effloa addraca
f l  H ! ■>» *• anrarnt» t claimant, bla ananl or *t»»fa«r, o r i h .  asm* aba 11 So cold

* U- C*m «' 
f S ,J S  *lrtaa, Trust

m p M M  n l  a id  Hit in atnerpi  a w  Jaw heat to . ait 
buifcf point (1  manures). Add cheese and stir until 
t i  moo*  ( I  manatoeY, Stir hi annttfd and Woodiest*#.1 
CtMBina remote in* tagredfenti In a large mlxine bowL 
nwan, Coniblna AorourMe. Place In buttyrod 1H a n *

~—
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espon 
Questions,

(THE FOuLOWlNO IS PART 
OF A SERIES Or QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS PREPARED BY 
STATE TREASURER A$D LN- 
SdnRANCE COMMISSIONER J. 
IRWIN LARSON. ADMINISTRA- 
TOR OK FLORIDA'S NEW FI*

la w  
Answers

auranca with minimum limit* el 
110,(W (or Injury to ona peraon, 
920,0000 for two or more peraons 
and 99,000 for property damage*, 
what ahould I do to protect my 
driving privilege*?

A. Requc.it your Inturance
NAN Cl A I, RESPONSIBILITY , 7f»i „r company to file a

Kell-MOTORISTS, IN THL mf'iurm he hai for thin purpoie,
INTEREST OF HIGHWAY SAFE 
TV. FURTHER QUESTIONS ON 
T H I S  SUBJECT WILL BE 
FORTHCOMING REGULARLY 
>.)R THE NEXT FEW WEEKS.)

Q. What la tha purpoie of the
ls:,s Financial Raiponilblllty

A. It la an act of the Leglila* 
ture deilgned to protect the 
motoring public from the financi
ally Irreipomible driver who li 
either unwilling or unable to 
settle damage clalmi arising out 
of the use of a motor vehicle. /

Q. To wbat extent D an auto
mobile owner or operator liable 
under Florida'! new Financial Re- 

pnilbility law?
’/Teqi

Vehicle ownera or opera tora In
volved In aecldente resulting In 
death er Injury to one or more 
persons or property damage 
amounting to 990 or more, to b« 
liable for 910,0000 for Injury to 
one person • 920,000 to two or 
more persona and 99,000 for prop
erty damage-

Q. H I should become Involved 
lA an accident and ,havo bodily 
injury and property damage In-

V The law requires that motor

known as SR 21, certifying that 
you ha\> In all respects compiled 
with Florida's Financial Respon
sibility taw.

Q. Does (he Financial Respon
sibility law apply to both the 
driver and owner of the vehicle 
Involved In an accident resulting 
In Injury to one or more persons 
or 990 in properly damage?

A. Ye*.
Q. What happen* when * ear 

owned by one person and driven 
by another it Involved In an ac
cident end neither the driver nor 
owner can or will comply with 
the Financial Responsibility law?

A. Tha driver losea his privilege 
to drive end the owner loses the 
hulomoblle tags and registration 
of all vehicles registered In his 
name.

BOMBER CRASHER
MIAMI (A1)—A single-engined 

attack bomber crashed and burn
ed In the Everglades near 4G- 
mlle Bend yesterday, killing the 
Marine Corps pilot whoas name 
waa withheld pending notification 
of next of kin,

Colored1 News
Through the efforts of Mr. T,

Aubry Morse, Executive Secretary 
of the Florida District YMCA and 
Mr, J. Marlon Harman Sr., Edit- 
ir of Tha Sanford Herald, the 

and Tri* Hl-Y club waa 
organised In February, 1004, at 
Cnmnii Academy.

Upon organising, the club panic*
I,.bled In ft* first State confer
ence which whs held at Jones High 
School of Orlando. Thera were 
only five delegates and their 
sponsor Mrs. I). Thomas from 
Trooma High. The emetl group 
raa greatly Inspired and an all* 
sut campaign waa launched to 
>Vease ite members. These in
terested young peopla nutured 
their Interest hy iponsorlng many 
» o r t h w h 11 • activiee during 
their growth on tha campus, 8urh 
activities as assembly programs, 
nitlation week and a gala Hat* 
aws'en Carnival helped the club 
to gain recognition a* being 
me of the outstanding clubs on 
the rampua. ,

Jut it de raised from the Hal* 
o w en  Carnival helped to make 
t  possible foe delegatee to be 
»ni to ths’'s4Cond Nut* confab 
ifld In Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.
This meeting was under the 
inspire* of the local Branch of 
ihe YMCA of that elty. Twelve 
lelegates were sent to the Ft.
Lauderdale Conference This 
I harpy time the HI* Y 
Tri- 111* Y of Crontns High re- H. O. 
armed triumphantly with two speak on Forward 
HP* officers. They are; Joyce 
tjeen. State First Vice President 
md Rettys Anderson, State As- 
llstant Secretary. Roth of these 
•tudenli are Juniors at Crooma.

Progressing rapidly with high 
Surreal, tha club decided on un- 
(•flaking the big job of being

host to tha conference this year. 
Thus, tha Invitation was extend
ed for the 17th annual State Con
fab to be held at Crooma for tho 
year Hlfifl. Plana aro now under
way for the meeting which will 
convene on February 17. IS, and 
19.

Youthful representatives will 
pour Into Sanford from all points 
of Florida and the entertaining 
club here le soliciting the hopltal* 
Uy of the eltixena of Sanford for 
thaaa young folk who ara pledging 
themselves to high Ideals of finer 
manhood and womanhood.

The public le Invited to attend 
the program on Friday night Feh. 
IT, at 8:00, the dlacuielon group 
meeting on Saturday morning 
from 8:90 to 10:90, and on Sun
day morning. Dr. Richard V. 
Moore, President of.Bethune Cook- 
man College will,, be tha key* 
not« speaker on*Triday night. 
Everyone la urged to attend and 
hear Dr. Moore,

The group speaker* are:
Mrs. W. R. Croomi, Retired 

Taarhar of Stanford, will apeak 
on Proper -Femtly Relations. - 

Mrs, E, W. Sharpe, Supervisor 
of Volusia County Schools, will 
speak on Preparing for the Fu
ture.

Rev. B. H. Hodge, Pastor of 
Saint Paul Missionary Baptist 

was Church, will apeak on Unity with 
and Christ,

Lang of Miami, wilt 
Together *n

Integration.
The officer* of local school 

dubs ere:
Hetty* Anderson, President of 
Trl-HI-Y, Junior; Sylvester Bar
rington, president of Hl*Y, Sen
ior; end advisor*, Mr*. D. A. 
Thomas and W, A. Ashly.

William m , prefer* to sleep oe their arrival aboard the military 
transport Maurice Rose la Brooklyn, N.Y. Knight, of Gary, lad , 
waa among the first contingent ad the 9th Infantry Divlatoa per* 
aonnel and their families to return to the United States after being 
relieved In Germany by the 11th Airborne Division, ffntsmattonal)

Teenagers, Here's New Party Idea
Why not an Oriental party?
It’ll be attuned to the Eastern 

idea,- fashionable now, and give 
you new opportunity for party 
ideal.

Invitation* might he fan-ahap- 
ed. Cut ■ large pie-wrdg* out of 
mat paper and scallop the edge' to 
give a fan affect. Green or red 
mat paper and gold writing would 
be pretty. A fancy touch might 
he created bjr writing the invita- 
ion in liquid cement that tokei to 
glitter dust Several different 
colore might he used.

Dot the Invitation with Jap
anese words , , ,

Ocha-no-kal (Tea Party)
Jlkan; 4 p m.
Haihoj Susyy Smith’s living- 

garden.
No Interpreters will be needed. 

Convert your living room Into an 
outdoor garden with Japanese or 
Chinese lanterns, large wall cut
outs of colored peper painted or 
crayoned. Motif* could he fan,

Betterment Sought 
By Various Groups

Rv DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Wemea’t  Editor
, It item* ever)body la spending 
a lot of time worrying about the 
appeatanre of Ihe American male 
these days—and high time toe, as 
anv American female will agree.

Wllh the current concentration 
on glamorizing father, there mon 
will be no cxcu.e I:t  any solvent 
man going around looking like a 
refugee from a rummage tale. And 
perhap* women may reasonably 
expect that when they dres* (or 
dinner their men will do likewise.

Two new organization* ar# de 
voted to the sole purpose of im
proving the drts* hahita of U. 5 
males. One I* the Men'* Fashion 
Authority, an iimclitlun of 21 top 
manufacturer* of everything a 
man wears, from underwear to 
overcoala and from avenlng clothe* 
to sports shirt*. The other Is the 
American Institute of Men'* in i 
Boys' Wear, repreientlng all teg 
ments of tha men's and boys' wear 
Induitry. Both feel that there la 
large room for Improvement, aa 
they naturally would, when you 
consider the builnei* they’re In.

' “Thet* are million* o men who 
feel that it'a a mark of diitlnction 
to wear exactly tha aama kind of 
clothes Ihey wort at college for 
the next M yean," aayi Alfrel 
Shapiro, president and founder of 
the MFA. "They go around with 
crew cuta and so-called Ivy League 
sulta unlit they die of old age. 
TT y ere eternal inphomorea. 

"Then there are the men who go

Youth Takes Spotlight In 1955 
Fashion Parade With -

Youth take* the spotlight In 
1199 fashion honor*.

Three young designer! who turn 
nut the smart, thriftily priced 
Junior clnihee that Young Amtri- 
ca likes to wear, receive fashion's 
"Winnie", the symbol of the 
American Fashion Critics Award. 
Thev are: Anne Kirin of Junior. 
Sophisticates. Jear.na Camobcll 

i of Spdrtwnirf and Kasper ol Ar 
, nold and Fox.

Presentation* of the gold statu 
cites and the citations were made 
at a gala showing in New York's 
Costume Art Institute, fn the Met
ropolitan Museum, at which each 
of Ihe designer* showed outstand 
ing numbers (rum his current col 
lection.

Anne Klein, who looks like a 
college girt hut i< a veteran de
signer, I* known for her skill at 
creating the casual look In stylos 
for all occasions, formal and In 
formal. She does things like using 
a men's glen plaid worsted in a 
feminine cocktail dress, putting 
white collar and cuffs on ■ chiffon 
dinner drese, and using sweaters 
for any hour of tha day or night 
Saya she;

"I design wkat I like to wear

ed almonds, served on crunchy 
Chinas* noodlea (available at 
grocery elores).
'Beef cut In one-inch slices. .. , , - --- -

sauted In a skillet with fried ?U'®U‘ ll,,or *h!  “ fuf I lo"k' *"d «  
onion* and pepper* Is good. A i * /**“ !. *? Ihelr office* look- 
haef cub* In n cup, er two of “  Ihey were dressed lor a
boiling water (depending en 
quantity of foodl may he added, 
then thickened with a mixture of 
1 tablespoon of cornstarch to n 
teaspoon of eoy eauee and I  table-.screaming socks." 
spoons of water brought to a boll. 1 Shapiro believes, however, that 
Add frrah quartered tomatoes nil this ean be changed by a little 
altout in minute* before turning subtle suggestion, In which, of 
off medium fire; .course, the wife or girl friond

long, happy day (loaning out tho 
garage. These ore the boys of the 
sloppy sports ooata and unproaaod 
slack*, tho unshlned shoos and

Curry eould givo your table 
Rumese savor. Make It In advance, 
keep It hot In a chafing dish.

■hould play a part.
HU theory la that moat man pre

tend Indifference to rlnthaa he-
Servo with small dlshaa of com- cause they feel this la Ihe manly 
nut, lemon rind, chopped null, thing to do, when actually they 
Here's how: Cut up onion* and art deeply interested In looking as 
garlic. Fry In oil. Add 1 table- well as possible. Witness the time 
spoon flour, cloves, an apple If mov| men ipend on selecting just 
you have it. Ml* together on low.ihe right cut of a collar or rolor of

dragon, rickshaw hoy, rire h«wl, 
trees. Other Idea* will come to R»h. When everything la permeat.

fire. Add a good helping of curry,, Mckt),, with some well-directed
‘ *b ? r n '° r fT , *  encouragement, Shapiro t h i n k sabout right. 1 Add meat or shell- '

filVE NEW GLAMOUR TO OLfl LENT FAVORITE

talented young moderns.
Make up In the Eastern manner 

for fun. Pencil your eyebrows 
straight across with a slight tilt 
et the end, give your upper-outer 
eyelid* a winged lift with an eye- 
hrow pencil, darken lower lashe* 
with eye pencil, Use maecera 
heavily on upper lashes to give 
more of a slant-eyed look.

Make your mouth up stralghtrr 
than usual wearing a ruby red 
lipstick, omitting the upper curve. 
The flaw-lrsi skin look of the Or
iental may h* achieved with a 
good Ivory powder and a ruby 
red lipstick. I'sk a deep red nail 
fiihmrn or noblemen outfits, de
polish.

Girl* might wear kimottaa, hoy* 
pending on whither you hav# a 
costume party or n. t.  (And, ye* 
girls, do not forget to bow to the 
worthy gentlemen.)

Chinese, Japanese or Burmese 
food may be served or you eould 
stick to the tea party them* and 
serve tea and rice raket. If gueat* 
put themseive* to the trouble of 
dressing In costume* though, it 
ahould be worth a good meet.

You can find cannad Chine** 
food* In grocery store* — chop 
suey, etc. But R U easy to make 
your own dlshee with aooked left
over meat er freeh ingredients.

These reclpei do not havo to 
bo exact. Work with th# baale In
gredient* and they'll taste Or
iental anyway, l*rv# any of that* 
foods on rico.

Combine onlnni, oolcty, pep
per*. Fry. Add cubed hem (or 
canned ham loaf) end eonnad 
pineapple cut up in little pieces. 
Add pineapple Juice, enough to 
moisten the rice.

Pork may be diced end conked 
with onions, cotary pepars, chopp

ed with the curry powder, add 
evapoated milk, Stir to gravy con- 
ilatenry. Add more curry if not 
hot enough.

Suklyakl, tha Japanese favorite, 
ronslsla of onions, beef, snlnirh, 
chicken consomme, end 1* blander 
than other foods, [t mav nnl ap
peal to your crowd, hut If vou cook 
It stick to a formal recipe.

men will enjoy droning for Ihe oc
casion, and will discover that Ihey 
don't have to bo sloppy to bo 
comfortablo.

What may bo tho larogst prehis
toric pottery jar aver unearthed In 
Ihe Americas hai been dlimared 
h  the Valley of Mexico by archao- 
logisti from tho Unlvoralty #f 
California at Los Angelas.

SRN. CHASE ON MAGAZINE 
WINTER PARK (A*l -  Ren. 

Margaret Chase Smith, (R-Mt) 
will appear on the Rollins Col
lege Animated Magatln* Feb. 28, 
President Hugh F. McKean said 
today,

Th# magailne which "eomee 
alive" each February to •  high
light of the annual rounder*' 
Week aejebratlon which Include* 
founder*’ banquet en Feb. I I  and 
th* midwinter eoavocntioi en Feb 
17.

■ ’ "
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4-DOOR SEDAN
PUSH BUTTON D R IV IN G  

TU-TO NE CO LO R  
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myself. 1 never like to leek coo- 
actoualy draised u), and appor- 
fitly  a let *r girls alt ever th* 
emu try feel th* safiu way."

Anne, who is tho wift of Ben 
Klein, on* of tho partneri who 
own her firm, Is * dim size itven, 
has a black crew cut and • imll* 
that charm* everybody who 
come» within sight of It.

Jeanne Campbell |* a yhuni 
woman who also looki Ilk* a 
teen-ager but has been a recog
nized designer for 10 yeari and 
Is the wife of a writer, Edward 
A. Campbell. She makes lh« kind 
of gay and Inexpensive spnrta- 
wear that college girl* and their 
career girl slstrrs buy by the 
dozen, has definite Idea* about 
keeping things simple and a 
knack of anticipating what smart 
young women are going to want 
to wear next year.

"I've bad fun with necktie 
stripes thla year," aba eaya, *T»* 
doe# them In drat*** and Jackrta 
and slacks and skirts—all kteda 
of things, They're his."

Kasper, the designer for At*old 
and-Fox, la an artistic looking 
young man of 9fi who studied In 
Peril, worked for a while a i a

a"Hm •A ftFO U O  HhiRALD
Untr* Feh, I, TIM
free-lance designer and’ ti 
found hia niche In New . . .
Seventh Avenue. Ho share* the 
thuilasm of his to-winner* — 
the cetual look, and does things 
tike putting ■ black swtater (op
en ■ dance dreu with a wntte 
aatla skirt. Hie hoeaeblinket cost 
with Mather tab fastening i i ,* :  - 
auccesa In hie current collection..

The citalloa given the three de- 
elgnera read* ai follows:

"Became of th* Increasing ek- 
ceUence of the young market and 
of the young designers making '. ‘ 
for their own aye group, the com- 
millet wlahei te recognize this de
velopment. It Is proposed to give .< 
awards to three ouueodlng young 
designer* as * special recognition 
tu the whole young market. Th#ie 
three young designer* went' 
chosen not only for excellence n | . :  
current collection but for back
ground* of several yean" suc
cessful work."

In addition ■ special award was 
given to Adolfo, millinery daclgn- 
er for the house of Emma, tor 
his Originality of design u d  (tosh 
aense of color.

Although eagles art top small to 
carry off calvit, they have beta f  
Parted at making luereatful ato
taeka an rattle In rart Inatanree.
- r -----  s*i
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No ntora washday btune — thanVi to autotnatfe alactrie laundry
» ^

equipment! Just flip a twitch and la! Reddy vuh and dry . • a 

•ven help you iron with electric ironert! Aa alUlactrie laundry 

In your home wfll five you hippier, more Uieuraly Florida living!

Aye, bu U te
Shall love yoe, and 
yeu'tl lev* the econ* 
omy—it’* cheaper to 
as* only electricity 
ia your kitchen • 
laundry than to uie 
a combination of 
fuels!
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‘ rA fH I K O T O m il-  * iP  
CwfrMa M r O M t n  aBoteer*

. mostpBr*i a lto #  United States

Dm  aorUi d  tu tln d , te*y uy, 
N d M W k  CMNmr. „
Es.iUnd, (U( MMTgiM M 

MlMni MfeMflUB M tfl* 
„ Trx. fight a w  rnU l sagragatltm 
ta yoblto KhooU. Ignore# raeh 

Wgiia til ihath sillies.
Ha la to* buey, too Want «  «oa 

la  m t , M h* **“  
„ a «  way ul Ufa." Awl ha i 
•oartocad that this wag of ltf# la 
Mdar heavy attack too* both aa»  
- —l- i n d  tha U J. fapraM  

Ai lictlaad aaaa tt,, tha 
aro Ml In  far apart. Da la 

iwa* ton of f f i a l m t  and 
giSt aaapMM ha rogai* tha•Ad * * ------

aa

l  ta daitrajr aUtaa* righto aa aa 
■tap toward 
af thaUnHod

Tatttal atop toward araatual Dvee-R . „  .. 1

^  Ai part af hto campaign to tow- 
-aUU inch a throat, ha eurraotiy to 
-fftmlag hto guM for a ftaah aa* 

iclt oo aQagod Comimraiit lafli*

W  ® 5 3  P«hapa other
ta aawapapara, TV atattooa 
t a n  other segment* af *B

t  P W o ip  at ttpptag hto haad, ■art 
i.'taad stye only that hto JUd-hwttog 

» |f t j E u t a  btamal aacar 
UftHtoa ii  tarastigattag -a 
*® “am«Blet #aDM of paepta aaaa 

stored by a talartotoa rtattoa
a major doathan etty.**

„  "Tha aoboowmttUa" ha 
*Srtll aontliioa tta turaattpottoo af 

imtntom asd Oomwaatot ectiv 
bo patter wharo M way toed

Tha Bauto poap atoaodp hoa 
tented ap cridaBoa af what la p - 
land doacrlhao aa Ma atgaMeaat af*
Tart aa the part of Commtratota to 
paoatrata toadtag American aawa*

Iftfta19
Tha Now Y « t Tinea, acknowl

edging ecagraaPoBal aetbortty to 
Investigate the praaa, aoataadad 
laattoad had failedJp^ytwe^that

poaed dorlag a torawday hearted 
ea Capital Hill la it ncath actaaOy 
twitted or "aUnted" tha newi 
while employed oo rarioaa Naw 
York new apa peri.

Editorially tha Tlmaa laid It had 
reached **the obvious aooctortoa 
that tha Tlmaa kaa baaa ategtod oat 
to attack predaely hecamaa of tta 
eppoalttoa ta many af tha thtaga 
tor which Mr. laitlaad ataadi" 

Among other thpga, I  noted tha 
Tlmaa haa fraptaotly denounced 
aagragatlea te ioothoim *«h«oto.

Tha aahlact almoaf • literally 
maker Saittoad aaa rad and hto 
erittoa aootend that M« fierce and 
wNtalgle affect loo far tha M L  
ttona of tha old Deep South—to- 
clodtag aegragitioo-raflert a maa 
at war with chaogtnf Umai.

They declare further that In tha 
oontroreray over eehoal aegrega* 
Hui the aeoator raprasente a mi* 

rhy of die-hard »oothera « •  
tram lata niber than tee Booth aa 
B whole.

Bat tea Btyaardd MtoitotoppUn 
hea a heat of warm admirara, aw) 
many serious thfateara agree, to 
whole or te part, with hto view 
teat tha Bepreme Court’* daeiatoa 
agalnat aagragattoa te public 
Khooto treepaiaa* oo the aovar* 
afgnty af tea tedhtdual Patea.

He hea aftaa mpraaiail belief 
wra to B daftatoe Ink between 
wnmootom end attempt* to cod 

segregation. la defying tea Bo-

U g a l Notict

ef tha followin# eerilfloete h*a ■Ilea Mid cartlfleete far tee <MJr tha followin# MrUfleete —. Ftlad Mid cartlfleat* for tee 0a*4 la be lim it tharaon. Th* eartlfl-

«t* bow bar and raer of laauaaia, a dttorlptloa ef tha pro party,
end u i  aawa la whleh N wee ea* eauad era aa fallawalCartirieela No. II Taar ef baa*

vr* * ™
kjt* rja •  l 
m  S°o°oS i t e

carlltiaeta will 6a fold tia "Ua hlebait blddar at tba front dno* of tha eamlnola Couaty Coart Heaia

m s js x t& s m
’’uitea tola lad day ad

(Offiolal Clark'aBae a  K IIBRNC * Clark Circuit aola County, ]
tor TUB c in o rrr  novnT. wrwrw 

j i  du ial ciecrrp o r  r to e i -  IIA IN AND ro e  IBNtWOl.KctiUNTv. c if artery row aaea

tTATW o r  r u i i m t  toiALBERT COWJNO, wbeao bteoa—  --*■------ 1 awareraaldanra la anknown, lltloa barlai fault Court I nuatr, la  Chanooryl

In Hai Adnrllna of ALUB IIKTT COW ORDER TO AI
" s rfa, rC1ro Coui

IBITVIB anil  UMAR ae<rlta. aaali te adopt Ai.LJE DR Kjwinii, e Minor, Ibaaa praaa fa to oauaa and raqnlra ran a and tpnaar In aald rnurt on I at dap m Mnrrh, till, te eh Ante why aald Batmen ehn lot be erantait, otharwlae e eauaa will proeaad aa parta.
U'lTMEM Iff hand end offtelet nanl at eanfard, lamlnnla Countr, Florida, thla Hat day ef Jaaaery,

(IRAL)
“ “ of*rc?rc*lt Ooartllunt D. C.

an, A tweri fliaf In th for eamlnola, .__ ... ___ __ wharcln andwhtraby PallilonaraL I.KhLIH R. 
KWH end LAURA *  LBWIB, hla Ifo, aaak to adopt ALLIB BBTT thaaa praaanta--- ta

the__.. .  __..... ._ pheweeoae. whr aald Batmen aieaJd

a  r. Clark of Ur tt I.
•TATE orAMANDA k*r unknown

FLORIDA 1 WILLIAM*, halra nt law.
TO IdMilIM,lniiaM .

favlaaaa, eranlaai, aaalena, or rltlmani* alharwlat andar har, da- crxaad ar otharwlaa, whoaa raal* lanraa and addraaaaa are unknown] falhaw William*, dactaaad. and -Wllllnma, hla wlfa, lhatr un*

ca . . .  P  danraa and i pfalhaw W• . a—  Wllllnma, nia wiia, inair un* . hJinwp halra ai law. laealaaa. da* , . dlaaaa, ernnlaaa, aaalena or aletm*enta atharwiae undar tham. or .,,e|ifiar nf iham, dacoaaad ar othar* Wlaa, whoaa raaldaaeaa and. ad-
• • draiaaa ara ttnhnowni D. V. Wit*llama, daeaaaad, and — -XVIlUama. .,nia wlla, if llvlne, and  If ‘ a*»d. their unknown hair* at law, , larataaa, darliaaa, ernnlaaa, an* 
..flena^or atolwnnta at Jar wlaa aa* •ar Iham, ar althar af tham, da- ' aaaa ad ar elharwtaa, whoaa ra»l* - e»nraa and addraaaaa ar* uaknawni and all anknown paraona hevlna ' Bf rlalmlny la hava any rlekt, title.claim. Intaraal, or damaad In end , fo iho ioilnwlae daaorlbad preporly• illuAla, trine and balne In Caeilnela S'ountr, Florida, and daaerlbad ea, .ttlfowa. lo.wlii

Tha "want half of tha W. W. U of tha UKR of iaetlon 1*. Tnwnahlp It Bouth, Bane# I*m, -loDAle
VUO ARB flRIIBBT NOTtrTBn that n auil haa baan Iliad naelnat

■ R H I
himra of thla aull Id ta ajlat title , , on ara required ta file your '•WfiU*a dtfanraa with thd Clerk of VVi>tir»'nuM and aerve e eopy there-

WITNRkU p i  hand -’lark of in# Cirenlt QraH la end 
(or eatalnnU Coaatr, Fleme, .tela

W . 5!W *  r k 1
M  «**-•In.and for Benalnole Coaatr,

rJ b P * * * "  
-------------------------»

n | S

known aa Bebort M. Butlar, and — —-Bitter, hie wife, who mar hoknown ae, ---- ButUr, If marrladand If aliwa, whoaa leat known •ddroea end rooldanoe waa Savannah, Oaorele. H u rr I  Btavana end ■—-«*avanR hla wife, it mar
ried end If alive, and whaee laat known nddroaa and ranldanee waa 
Barennah, Oodrela, Alio* W. Wilder and i. W. Wilder, har haahand. If •lira, whoaa addreaa, raaldanra end Foot Office addraae ta ankaewn,■lie i  Jtaklna Moran end --- -■erae her hu abend, if matt ltd

Kd w  eitve wfcoao eddreadTieet- nae end Rut Office nddroaa le unknown, a. M. Sutic.a. it alive, wfoee eddraaa, realdaaoa ead Pool Offloa aidroao to aakaowa, Alloon M. fan kin a Choaie end ——-Chqata.

iATmnRKVSSIAallro, wfcoao adBrapc. realdanra end Mat Office eddroea fa aa- haown, Ik# aahnowa hafra at lew, davtaaoa or laaatooa or o*oooooorala Inloroot c m . O. Worhnrb, do- vhooo Mm**, addraaa, ra- and Fort Ofnq* addr**«*a . Ronry Ju*nect and hla wife, |f married live who** l**t hnowd and racldano* »«« Cminn *»w fork, Cthniin* iy t and - - einrhnrk. her M marrlod and If aNv*.
end

eaetad, who** ham**, nddroaa, ra- aldanoM and Fiwt Oftl are anknown. Ronry
r r t  ■
v
n T

whoaa addrooa, rooldoaro and Foot qwioo *<1d*oo* I* unknown, Fiona Bllaon and — -llllaon, hla wlfn if mended aed If ellro, who** nddr***, raatdanea and Foal 
Offto* nddr**a la unknown, If, R. Prr and —  Orr, hfa wlfa, If married and M allvo, whoa* addreaa, r*aldcnr* and Foot Offloa addraca la anknown: and If any nf Ih* 
eforameatlnaed are dead, tfitfr aa- known halra, dovlaooa, la«alaoe

C1 -V —Rlaht, TUI# ar Inla'roai In
^ . d ^ o W l n f e ^ a ^ ^ ,Florida, to*wlti
a p  u&jtjBI ko*lh, r.anoa II Baa•ARCEL II—WR of Ih

llanora, cradftare - true BTanlaooi end Alt Fartlaa min# to if
eaalenaaa ‘ i#a en<f _

•vln# of Clalmtne‘ Tt**' *" '

many* aparrlhM pron#rtf,
Tht utm; at Ih* CnmH 1« whlfh

T* "Vi-4?or tha Ninth Judj.
-*, w :

H  ft
bivebr

g w a s a a a a i i
“ " ■ a M !

oruade, Ftortde

Mid te B Bwrt* M*»rtn 
«lavaatlgattoa d  tea aotearttto* 

upoo which tha Baprama j-uurt ra
iled (te tormototteg tto decUtoo) 
ravaato te a  teaching dagraa th*ir 
ceenacitea with cad partieiptttoa 
te tha worldwide Comm uniat MB-

•*y.
tor Mart he* b**a todeetrtert- 

•d and brcteWMkad bp left-wing 
raacnra group*"
Dactortag tha eoart'i ruling will 

raruh ta a •'century at llligtiioa" 
In the Bouth, Eaittond layi:

'There wifi ba no eomprmnlae. 
The Boothara paopla will not give 
an Inch."

OrigkuOy appointed to tea Ban-
■ta tor aa M-day term after tha 
death d  Ban. Pat ffarrtooa (D* 
Mtoa) te Itedl, EMttand waa elected 

Ua awn 1a IMS at tba eg* at IT 
ha you*|*ft panater from Mto* 

(toelppt iteea l l t t—and wai twice 
ra-*l*cted. HI* pr*e«nt term «x 
ptr*g to /Muary 1M1,

In tea current Mlh Confrere, 
Eaittond, in addition to being 
chairman d  tea lanate internal 
aaeurlty aubcommltt**, to aecond* 
ranking Democrat on tea 'Senate 
Judiciary Committee: and chair
man ot a Senate agricultural aub- 
eommlttea an dtipaeal ot itrplui 
farm product*.

laattoad flret i lapped tonrard 
ob tea aattceal aeaaa ai a ehara* 
ptoa of eta tee* righto in 1P44 whan 
tea Baprama Court rated that Ne
groes sould net legaOy be barred 
from voting te Teiae primarlai.

During tha IMS presidential 
atocllon Mmpatgn, laittand wai 
a leader d  tea atatea right* revolt 
against Pr*tld< t Truman'e drU 
righto program and Joined tea 
Southern group which nominated 
Oov, J, Strom Thurmond of Bouth 

Caroline tor prsildent and Oov. 
Plnldtng WrtDrt at ItUetoiippi tor 
vtea prod dent.

The goo them movement did not 
keep,Truman from returning to tha 
White Rohm, howavar, and Eaet* 
land haa few llluitoni today about 
the cfiancea at a Southerner win
ning tha presidency.

•Tha North won't accept a 
Southerner far President," he said 
gloomily. "It may taka ua so yeari 
to get tea White Rouse."

>l Me public speeches, Eastland 
ha* repeatedly cautioned against 
violence ta tee struggle over sag 
reaction. The Sooth, he saye, will 
not rely on "the cowardly menace 
at maekaw shotgun."

•peeking ot tha atUseiM council a 
movamant in Misaitsippi and othet 
states below the Mason-Dtaon Lins, 
* • attend said*

"On* at tha beet* principle* of 
the attteene councils Is to act with 
In tha law. Tha councils pravent 
violrore, Wa hava no riffraff, and 
t know ot no hothead* who would 
deatre to commit violent acta."

Thla to only on* at tha many 
points ot eonfttot between Eastland 
and tee National Aasn. far the Ad
vancement ot Colored People, Cler 
ence Mitchell, Washington director 
of ttie NAACP, maintain* that tha 
eitieene oounotla movamant to "tha 
wfdrth of tea X* K)u* Klan under 

toteer nam e"
A chnhby, round-cheeked man 

with thin grey hair and brown un 
blinking eye* framed by horn
rimmed glaeeee, Eastland divides 
Ms time between Washington and 
hto 1,000-acre cotton plantation in 
tha Mississippi delta near Role- 
vile, Mis*., 100 mfiee couth of 
Memphis.

On hto itaotatton, one of the 
Urgect in tha state, the senator 
relee* Mtton, soybean* end Here
ford cattle. About 100 Negro share- 
cropping tomfltes live on tea plan 
tetton, and at oottoo-pirhlng time 
ha hrtnis ta too aartre hand*. Mora 
than TO par aeot of tha population 
in hto area ar* Negroes.

"We never had any trouble with 
'tm -never," he laid.

Eastland Mid hi* to mil/ has 
baan settlad te Mtoaisstppt tor WO 
year*, moving than from Virginia. 
Hte ancestor* were English.

A Methodist, Baitland ehatn- 
smokes cigar* but cays ha doesn't 
drtnk—“ It's against tha law ta Mrs- 

sissippt" Re stands • feet, weight 
1TB pouodc. Mostly a home-body, 
tha senetar cteere clear at the 
Washington aoektaB circuit and tha 
sociel whirl. Par relaxation he 
Ukes to watch Grmaeho Mara end 
tehee comedians ea TV.

Re reeeatfy bo*ght a home ta 
toshtonebla Spring Valey. ta eub- 
ortsea Waatotagton, where ha I vm 
with hi* wito, Libby, and teair tour 
chSdNB, Mel M, Abb. IT, Boa, U, 
and Woade Engena, U.

TRUUBAT
Tha Dome Demonstration dab 

wll nea t te tiw club en te r  at 
t:M p. as. with Mrs. J. B. Crew- 
ford and Mrs. J. D. CaUhaa as
ho« tastes.

Tha P-TA County Council will 
mast at I  p. a .  at Pinncrest 
School A special Founders Day 
program will ba held and all par
ent* te Uw county ara invited te 
attend.

Seminote Rebekah Lodge fto. 43 
will mast te the IOOf h i !  M I  
p. m.

TEL d aw  of tha Find Baptist 
Church will meat te tee Chapel >t 
I p. m. Mrs. Ellen Sbadoln and 
har group will ba hostesses.

Tha CameUte Circle of the .San
ford Garden dub wiU hold Ua 
meeting at •  p. ra. at Ih* Garden 
Center. Members ara asked te 
bring note hooka. Mr*. Herb Stan- 
strum, Mrs. Duval Hunter and 
Mr*. E. C. Harper Jr. will be hoe* 
t e s t a

The Remareeallls Circle ai tea 
Garden dub will meet at' tea home 
ef Mrs. Watson Reel on Lake 
Emma. All members era caked 
to meet at T:4S in front of the 
Lake Mary Peat Office. Mrs. X. 
Housholder, will give a null on 
horticulture.

The Central Circle of th* Gar
den Club will meet with Mr*. W. 
B. Nicholson 113 W. 30th 8t. at 
0:43 a. m. Co hostess#* will be 
Mrs. J. R, Nicholson end Mrs. 
Georga McCall. Mn. D. E. Pugh 
witl ba speaker.

Tha Magnolia Circle of tee Ban* 
tord Garden Chib will meet at 10 
a. nt. at the Garden Center. Hoc- 
tenet ara Mrs. L. P. Hagan and 
Mrs. J. E. Nichols. Mrs. Homer 
Osborn will speak on 'T est Con
trol".. There will be an executive 
hoard meeting at 0:30 a. m.

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
dub will meet In the Yacht Club 
at 7:4S p.m. Play will begin at 
S p.m.

Th# Palm Circle of the Banfard 
Garden Club will meet at 0:30 
a.m. at te* home of Mrs- B. E. 
Ratliff. Hoactessea ara Mrs. 
Robert Bauman and Mrs. Arthur 
Pitta. Jack Russell will ba guest 
speiker. ' •

FRIDAY
The Jacaranda Circle of Ban- 

ford Garden Club will meet at 7:30 
p. m., at th* Garden Center Build
ing. Homer Osborn will give a talk 
about type and uses M fertilizer. 
Mrs. Nuta Flanders of Coneord. 
N. R. will show colored slides of 
her visit to the geranium beds to 
the park around Buckingham 
Palace, and other garden seen** 
In England and Scotland.

Tha Mimosa Circle of tee San
ford Garden dub will meat at 
the homa of Mrs. W. B. Moya, 332 
W. lTth te. at 10 a. m. Mrs. L. 
E. Spencer will talk on Orrhids.

The Rose Circle of the Sanford 
Garden dub will meet at the 
homa of Mrs. W. B. Shlppy at 
0:M a.m,

Rallie Harriaon Chapter, Na
tional Society D.A.R. will meat 
at 3 p.m. with Mri. Bertha 
Hagen at 1702 Park AvV. Im
portant business to he discussed.

Silver tea sponsored by faille 
Harrison Chapter D.A.R. far the 
benoflt of the General Sanford 
Memorial Library and Bemtoolc 
County Munum will he held at 
th* hom* of Mr*. L. P. Hagen, 
1701 Park Ave., from 4 to 0 p.m, 
Open to the public, Hosteiaea are 
Mri. L. P. Hagen, Mri. Robert 
Jennings- Mrs. H. W. Rucker and 
Mi*. Mary Sue Compton.

Th# Ixora Clrele of the Garden 
dub will meet at 1:30 p . . m. 
at tha homo nf Mrs. Vnll* Wll 
Hams Jr., 2117 Laurel Ara. Tha 
program win be based on "Table 
Settings and Decorations". Host- 
tetsee ara Mrs. T. W, Mern, Mrs. 
George Elck and Mrs. Williams.

Th» Hibiscus Garden Circle nf 
the Garden dub will meet at the 
hums of Mn. BrnHla William* on 
Second St and Osk Ava. at 1:30 
p. nj. Members will than visit 
Falrvlew Nursery on the Orange 
Blossom Tran.

Th# Dirt Gardeners Circle of 
We Sanford Garden Club will meet

BALLARD SELF
R U U N Q

!
T/fJ  SuHtK MpHM I ’’

• t  IB a. f t  a t tea heata d  Mn
B. T. Cowan, US N. BamaarUa
Aon. '■* 1Av#»

Mr*. A. W. Bppa kaa announced 
a board meeting d  tha Womans
Auxiliary of tha Bemteote Mano
rial Hospital at S p.m, to tha eoa- 
faranca room at tea hospital. A full 
attaadanea of matnbars la urged as 
Important mattara are te b* dis
cussed,

MONDAY
Crete* d  tea womaa af tea

Pint Presbyterian Church will 
meet aa fallows: Clrcla No, 1, 
Mr*. Victor Brown, saalrman. 
with Mrs. H. C. DuBoee, co-hos
tess Mr*. J. L. WUkersou, 000 Oak 
Ava. 0 p.m. No. % Mrs. B. C. 
Maxwell, chairman, with Mrs. 
Jam n Moughton, 3042 Hibiscus- a 
p.m. No. I, Mrs. P. T. Platy, 
chairman, with Mrs. L. 1. Praiiar, 
Celery Ava. I  p.m. Na. 4, Mrs. D.
C. Howard, chairman, with Mn. 
E. V. Tamar, 147 MtOonvOla, 0 
p.m. No. 0, Mrs. darence Snyder, 
chairman, with Mrs. Joa Corlay, 
co-hostesi Mrs. Synder, Cameron 
Ava. I  p.m. No, 0, Mri. A. C. 
Moore, chairman, with Mr*. Mary 
Bolly, 1112 Myrtle Ave. 3 p.m. 
No. 7, Mrs. W. D. Simpson, chair
man, with Mrs. Charles Morrison 
Hiawatha Ave. 3:30 p.m. No. 0, 
(Morning), Mrs. Jack Greene, 
ehalrman, with Mrs. Baxter Ro
wan, 100 West 10th Bt 0:43 a.m. 
No. 0, (Morning). Mrs. Hugh 
Whelchel Jr., ehalrman, with' 
Mrs. Dick Aiken, 444 Elliott Ava. 
10:00 a.m. PebJ. Evening Clrcla 
No. 1, Mrs W. B. Brumley Jr., 
chairman, with Mri, Carrie Smith 
co-hostesses Mf*. Enrl Loucke 
and Mr*. Fred Ford, Educational 
Bldg. I p.m. Eve. Circle -No. a, 
Mrs. dlfford McKIhbln Jr. chair
man with Mist Rebecca Stevens 
and Mist Mary Earl eo-hosteuet, 
Mt Park Ave. S p.m. Eva. Circle 
Na 3, Mrs. David Edwards chair
man. with Mri. Robert Berg, co- 
hostess Mrs. Carl Prescott, 001 
West 1st. 81.. 0 pm.

The regular meeting of the 
Friendship league of th* Con
gregational Church wilt ho hold 
at 3:30 p. m to the Fellowship 
Hall. Mrs. Benedict snd Mrs. 
Ivert will be hostesses.

The WMS nf the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 10:43 a. m. 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
held at 13 noon and tha progra 
at 1 p. m. Circle No. Fiva la 
charge. The topic la "God Save 
America". Mrs. J. M. Moya will 
ba Leader.

MONDAY
Tha Driftwood Circle of tho San

ford Garden Club will meet at 
0:30 a.m. In tha Garden Canter on
E. First St.

A pre-campaign meeting of the
Seminole County Unit of the Flori

da Division, American Cancer So
ciety will be held at 0 p m. In the
F. lks Club. Mrs. Irving Pryor and 
Mrs. Don Bales ara co-chairmen.

Th# St. Catherine's Chapter, Wo
man’s Auxiliary of Holy Cross 
Church, will meet at tha home of 
Mrs. W. A. Flits on Celery Ava. at 
I  p.m.

Th# St. Agnes Chapter, Holy 
Croea Church, will meet at |  p.m. 
at te# homa of Mrs. Randall 
Chase.

TUESDAY
The Friendship League of (he 

Congregational Church will have 
•  Valentina Supper at A p. m. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend. 
The ladles will make a boa sup
per.

Tho Gleaner* Class ef the First 
Baptist Church will m*at« with 
Mrs. Berta Cotrell, 3000 Banfard 
Av*^ at 7:30 p. m. — .

WEDNESDAY
TTie Clvie and Pin* Aria Depart

ment* will meet at 11:10 p.m. for 
a eovartd dish luncheon. A pro
gram will be presented on "Patri
otism" with R. T. MUwae aa guest 
speaker, Tha Pina Arte Depart
ment will than present a Bible 
program.

Toll To Over 200
LONDON Oft-A bitter MW Si

berian cold wave swept over Eu
rope today, raising tho 10-day 
waathar death toll to more than 
100.

Icy oast winds spread snow and 
peril ever Graeco and Turkey, 
Italy ordered polls* and troops into 

a grim flvht to save scorn of 
showbound villages.

Central Swedan reported Ha low
est temperature of the 10th een- 

tury 33 below at Pilun. Stock
holm's St. Stephan's Church gave 
sanctuary to 100 homclass.

Britain and Franco, only Just 
thawed out from laat wack'i fries* 
•up, braead for saw Intense cold.

Turkey counted 10 dead te tha 
worst blizzards tinea 1041. Army 
truck* battled to resell Isolated 
towns and village* te tho Thraco 
region, wharo food wai running 
short.

Greece had at least 14 dead. 
Greek and Amrriean planes roared 
through the mountain* dropping 
food lo desperate villagers. Tha 
government pondered whether to 
postpone th* Feb. 10 general elec
tions.

E

__ . . .  S*Tim
Rio .G ran d * River 
To Saak Fortune

MCALEATER, Okle..tft-A wide 
eyed Mexican youngster explained 
today ho swam tha Rio Grande 
River te cook his fortune te |ho 
United State* because hla mother 
died and hla father got "a naw 
mama" .. *

Tha 14-yaar-old youth wai picked

r 5 t r n S ! » . M B i

to Dnieo. * • " ’
Ha feld olfifliU hi* .ww 

a street cleaner to Guadalajara 
and after hi* mother died a yeai 
ago 1i# "got a new mama j n f  
nobody love* me."________ "

Legal Noticft
Tne is-yaar-oia youtn was ___ ___________ __

up white .hitch-hiking near hera boao"
yesterday and chatted away te -to whom it t u t  coxcerni •

Eden Says U. S., 
Britain Relations 
Better Than Ever

LONDON Ift -  Prim* Minister 
Eden, returning today from his 
consultation* with President Elsen
hower In Washington, declared re
lations between the United States 
and Britain ara better than ever.

The two governments have only 
one difference of opinion, he told 
reporter* at London airport. That 
difference Is In Far East policy, 
specifically Nationalist Chinese oc* 
cupatlon of the tslandi off the 
Chinese mainland.

Eden said ho never had made 
a more useful visit than that tn 
Washington teat week, followed by 
a shorter stay In Ottawa. He was 
accompanied by Foreign Secretary 
Setwyn Lloyd.

The conference* with U. S. offi
cials, he ssld, achieved a wlda 
meaiure of agreement on world 
problems. “I can assure Jou that 
relations between the United States 
and ourselves never have been 
closer thaa they ar* now," he 
added.
' Of the Far East situation, he 
said:

"There la • difference, ae you 
all know,. In respect to tha off
shore Islands."

Eden pointedly avoided further 
comment and would say only: "We 
were frank tn expressing our view 
and the Americans In expressing 
theirs."

The statement Indicated Elsen
hower had refused to budge be
fore British suggestions that the 
Chinese Nationalists evacuate 
Quemny and tha other offshore 
islands.

ititiliijBroSftjk.*' '• > .i-'* - *m:*. • •/ •

DOWNED BOMBER BOUGHT
HALIFAX, N. I. Uft — The U. B. 

Air Force kept up a search today 
for one of its patrol bombers, re 
ported down In the Atlantia with 
three men aboard. •

The plane, a BIO. waa n  roots 
from Keflavlk. Iceland, to Gooso 
Bay, Labrador. Yesterday after
noon It reported Icing conditions.

tUVVHUMITilAT COXCERXl
Spanish te officer*. Aa Interpreter *•“ Jftwos!
waa used to learn that tea boy, «ri#!s# Vtio«k a. ‘h« ''*!
....................... ............... >- — - *«?•  f c *  ‘.W n fo rV

l*vr. a«* Baser*net the Count# 
Viral*. rtim u B tij^ e

yesterday and chatted away 
Spanish te officers. An Interpreter 
waa used to learn test tea boy, 
who said hi* name wits Enrico »-* -■ u- •
from Guadalajara, Mexico, iwam Florida. wiu e*n»H 
te* Rio Grand* 17. days teg*. »*"• r,h#lb,.r.r will clot** htctlt,

Wllh an appeiHag. smite, tee aneuun anr »•■*» «. 
youth Immediately made ’ friend* SJ.Vm i^ upS *!V *Jm * »r 
with police officials and radio men r*c*rd*n in H.miBrt* <£¥*<>;• ►•-v- 
who triad lo make hi. short slay
her# comfoitabl*. I | |  fnllfift Bt •

Immigration .authorities in Dal- 
tee ware'notified and were to ar-

Young Baby Sitter 
Saves 9 Children 
In Flaming Home

PHOENIX, Ariz. (ft—Nine chil
dren were brought lo eefely from 
■ fismfng home here lest night by 
e 14-y*er-old baby sitter who had 
to grope through blinding smoke.

Cerol Van Wlnkte was watching 
five children of Mr. and'Mrs. J.M. 
Miner, ,who*a home wax gutted-by 
tha fire; and faur other children of 
Mr. and'Mri. Otl* Burk.

She wai dressing th* children 
for bed when ode aald (lantas 
war# coming from the roof.

"Then I saw flamts in tha hall 
way," Carol said.

She said she hid msda several 
trips In and out end thought she 
had all Ih* children oulelde. 
"Then," she said, "I realized 
had left tha sms|lest baby Inside."

She want back. und?r flames to 
thick smoka to get lo tha baby's 
crib tod bring him out.

GRAY BILK BATIN TWEED 
with black Swiss r*-*mbrelder*4 
lac* fash torn a eu*-plsc* cock
tail drcaa dwlgnad by Jo Cope
land. Th# aktrt te shaped *v*r % 
art prtttooat’’*

Another bomber reached -Goose 
Bay safely.

The average.site d  the eggs of 
•  bald aagTa oauiOy era larger In 
size tea farther, aorth they ara
found. . ' • *

Ian*
»uiFieri-

fellow __, •Slanrin A**nu* aa *»•*••■• *■ut or rviicmsr*. *o*oreiaa i» 
Plat Booh |#. page.own •• Lnt t and *i 
r*s*r««tion and (u,I|**r Iliad b*ln# trnm 16*
•d#* or Lot t, Bloch II.Bid III tvildm*r*. aroardiae •* pi*: “ * * * *.....

nd », frl in# I* Plat

RVt Booh' i. "Di#* s*. *«at*U r*jt*ri/ edi*. •* L*1 TrUB#l*dal*. aercraIs th* w«ii*r* and I, Trl*uP -Book *. a*#* SL
Ka*t Btr*.t aa ih* ■.?• p«*r* -In tha Fla* ■•_W*ld« m*r* a«-c«rdln# to Plat Bo«k t« p*#a II, and furlh*r d**erlh. 
*d i* b*ln# from th* InUrtw- 
Don ot said Uarvi" and Ka*t Hlr**l. North to th# inxrtictlon of Wlldmsro. A**' nut ** tho *«m* *BP«*r* In 
(mrndtd plat o(»Wlldmd*. a*- rnrdlii# to l’l*t Book I. h*«* ' ~ ilodal*. accord-I*, and Trun#l<

t r j p f
SPECI-

lo# lo rial H""* « cMm1 PKneUNW INTBStElTW Arrr.Ait aind BK hRARDAT 
TIME AND PLACE ABOX E OP
,iai>‘BoAnn or'.'covfrrr com- utoeioNEns o r ' besiinolb 

• C o ln tT V  **■. Brt. tt P. Mcradon.
Clark >

»a**i) . .Mack N. Cltvtttnd. Jr.
Counlr Allornty

NOTICE l"°TlEnEET OtVEN 
that pur*u»Bt lo Ch*pl*r 1*1. Florida llldut**. 11*1. tho lollowin# d»- •crihrd land* In ktminol* Coudy. Florida will b» olf*r*d for t*W*jEtiblic oulerr Inr ih* nl#hMl pne • tt rath bid »t Ih* front door of Ih* Hamlnol* Coudr Court Hou**, at Hanford, brnlnnln# ai llil* A. Al^on Monday, r*bru»rr llth. A. D.

Ilr# NK or of HK'i of SW'i *••- Mob S Townihlp II Sonin 
nan#* II E*al. run'# 7*1* da# tv 4 IS rha H Sit* 4f( W * ck 
E S If rh. N 1'j dag E I * ch r. 2*4 ch K I I* rk lo Ilr#Nt» of Et, or lJ>t tl Block T Thr Town of Hanford Pld Dr-ok I Paso I* lo *S *  III l i t  US 
IIS * IIILot J Block ST Amtedad f<4 of Crrdal Lak* Bharat PtW 
Hook * raa* ISLot I Pint Addition lo Cltrup Mtldila. Plat Book I Paco If l«la I I  I 1 I t  II till P ' 
Anitndad I’lat of Olm-tM* and Mlllara Hubdlvlaton rill  Boak ' S-P*(* It1-ola I I I I II S II Slk n  Amrndad Plat nf Olmataad and Mlllrra auhdlrlalan Plat Boak I Pact aa >l.nlo SIS * IIS Frank I. Wood, 
ruff* Hubdlvltlon Plat Beak I Pat* II. A IP N1* of sw u of m vu of NK'4 H of Railwar, Banion M Township IS Baath, Han#* W
si’A f  w ' l  rodaSfcF' SP.'i nf NR'i Harilnn ft Towiahlp It Hnutn. flan#* SI Eaal. •XV14 nr NE'< of HF.14 Htotlnn *1 Tnwnahlp tl Houlh flan#* II Earl Lola 1 In IB XVathlnB'oa Park rial Ponk I rasa IT O r. llrrndoB. rlrrk of thr rireulf Court Hrmlntlr rnunty, Florida 

fCtrcull four! Oral 1
i n  t h e  r o r N T v  J i  n o r .  t  r n r u YIN AND rnn BKMINnl.n r a t s -  TV. FLORIDA. IN PNOUATK .
IN ItE: Krlal* of LLOTD F. ROWB Orrralfd.
N O T i r t t  n r  INTENTION TO  X 4 K B  

A P P l . i r i T I O N  FO R  FIN AL D lS -  
CMAROI1TM ALL WHUM IT MAT CON.CEn.NiNoller la harabr #lvan that ROSA O POTI.K haa fllad'har final ra- port aa Eatniina nf Ih* m ala nf i.LUTD F HMTI.E. drrtairdi that aha haa filtd har natillnn for final diarhartr, and that aha will apnl# lo Ih* llonnrabl* EftNKST HOU*. MMI.DEIL Ctunlr Jud#* nf Sami- nola Counlr, Florida, on Ih* IStH day of .'larch, till, for aparoral of ■am* and for final dlarhara ~ Kltriitril of lha aillta of Li F HMTLK, daeaaaad, on I hla Ith day nf Fabtuary, tail./•/ Roia n. Rtyla Kiarulrla of lha aiiata of

LUIVO r. BOTLE,  Da-. caaaad•'tack K Ciataland. Jr.Attorney far Eatal*.

il* th*

i f  W » « ; ,
high n t a m  in  Y iltikThBk’.  U c u m  Yotam. trading 
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IpLences. la roe lot with trees, un 
City M*tr. VA Insured flnanc- 
a Ins. *20n. Down, *54.00 monthly 

I  payment. Princ IpU and Inter-

ft LOWKLt. K. OZIKR
f  J 6 S % T R rt e J J V

14700. Call 1W0-J for appoint- 
mini.

Phone 1129-A. B, Paterion.Brokar 
Associates • A. B. Paterson Jr.. 

P. J. Chaetaraon. Garfield Wil- 
latti. John Malach^B. W. Wll- 

. Ilam*. Ha HI M. field. A. a  
Doudney, Land Survaydr._____

1800. DOWN
VA FINANCING. Three Bedroom 

home, large corner lot, establish- 
ed neighborhood. Not a proleer. 
lKO Melloovillt Ava. Phone INI.

ON CRYf l TAL LAKE-* 1(13 ft. 
rrontai* pluf J»  fu Send leach, 
City Fah;r—Curbi and Idirge 
Tr*ea. Phone 8107 Hanford.

• —Factory to To*—
A in* In am

* VeneUt* Blind* 
Enclosed bead. Bag-proof bottom

rail with plaitle enda, PUatle or
rayon Upea. Cotton or nylon 
eorda.

Hrosknrik C,tmm ta d  Palm C*
il l  114 We«t 2nd SL Phone 320

. . . . .  1 -  _

I'VB TAKCAl 
CARET ON* 

EV BK Y TH /A JG
OH, m a w ! I  PORGOT'
T O  P U T  O U T  > 
T H E  C A T  A M O  , 

W /A IO  T H E  C L O C K  .

orat« *

W HEN M AW

r ijeyvj’j p' wjyf 1

iilm cK

k  *
If ijL'a Worth Anythin* 

It'd Worth Advert ini n* la

CLASSIFIED ADS

W A N T  A D  

R A T E S
'tfTho Following Rates are now
%  e ffe c t

l i e  Per Line for One Inert!on 
l i e  Per Line for Three Inacrttou 
l i e  Per Line for Fire InaertJeme 
l i e  Par Line for Each 22 In- 
■ertloni.

MTNTMUM BATE i 24a .

WKLAXA APARTMENTS: room, 
prtrate baths. 114 W. T int St.

ReUawar and  B aby Beds
Day, Week or month—Tel. 1423. 
Furniture Center IIS West First

Avalon Apts. Effldency. Pbooe 
709-W

SBE Seminole Realty for Dealr- 
aMe Home* and Apia. Phona 27.

■FFICIENCY Apartment Suit* 
1 able for bachelor or couple, 
k  Steam heat, private bath, ihow* 
■  or. Coreolently located, Acrou 
yamm Poet Office, lnqulrj Man- 

-e l Jacobaon Dept. Store.
furnished Apt. Ph. 432-W.
Rooms, cooking available, for em

ployed and ratired peopla. In- 
lormition. 1018-W.

%WO BOOM furnlahed Apartment, 
i .  .110 Mag.-Those 211>,. X. Ro»a
.. ta tl| f. -  >• • •  ••- * - w

TWO Bedroom furnlahed house. 
Apply Caraga Apt. 113 W. lotli
St.

TWO-ll E D R O O M  Unfurnished 
Houie. One mile from Ha.e gale, 

i *60. a month. Fnr further in- 
^ formation, call 1112-M.
p-------------------------------------------
‘ MODERN un/umi>hc<| air-rnmli-

. tioned Three Bedroom Duple*, 
n Electric kitchen. Heady Keb. 
■ 15th 173.00. J. F. Rogers, Gen- 
f  eya, Fla.

ONE BEDROOM furnlahed cot-

► tage. Clean and neat. Suitable 
for couple or small child. Phone 
07 or 1S34-M.

NICE two bedroom maionry. 
$  Furnlahed screened porch, car- 

porte. Phone 1074-R. ________
FURNISHED C o t t a g e -  Phone 

1144-W,_____________________
FURNISHED 3 room Cottage with 

carporte 114 Elm Ave.
RETIRED Couple have nice south- 

east bedroom for rent in good 
|  neighborhood. tlO.OO per week- 
W Kitchen privilege* If dcairrd. 

^  : Phone 24113-M.
8TORE— 23 x at, located at 317 

Palmetto, in the heart of town 
i with loading and unloading fad- 
J M hi Fluorescent lights, WJ1I

20 ACRE FARM
Good tiled land T wells—Nice 1 

Bedroom Home, garage, barn 
small tenant house—could be 
planted in citrus-an excellent 
buy at SIR.300.00. requiring 
310,000.00 down. •

Crumley -Monteith
1JT So. Park Phone T72

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALI. 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG. BROKERS 
8. D. Higbleymaa, Aaaoelafe 

244 South Park Ave.

Far year Beef Raaaw m a i  
CnDcn u d  H»rk«y. Re* I ter* 

1M N Park Ate. Phaae >211

1750. DOWN and MOVE IN 
2427 Prinreton—2 B. R. masonry 

constructed home. K i t r h e n  
. equipment. V, Blinds, spsco 

hatter.

Robert A. WIDUurb. Realtor 
Raymond Lunfqultl, Atseclate

Phone 1373 Atlantic Bank Rldv.
Whether Buying or Selling, It will 

pay you to tw  
J. W. BALL, R CALTAR, 

Fionas Stitt Bank BuUntag
' ‘Can H air Phona 1T3>.

TWO Bedroom House, m . At-R.

2415 ELM AVE.
Immediate possesalon on this 

*cmi-pre|cntloui 1 Bedroom 
spacious home, Kitrhen equip
ped. Blinds, Healer, Oak Kloori, 
Tiled hath. Jalnsled porch go 
to mike up this excellent of
fering at 110,300.00. Compare 
with other* and you will re
cognize it'* value. Surrounded 
by excellent neighbor*. 4% mor
tgage of S6A50 can be assumed, 
with down payment arranged to 
responsible party. Wo hava the 
key.. Exclusive!

3 B. R.. 2-Batha . CB construction, 
hrand new, *323 dawn plus clos
ing costs.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MEIO
INI Park Avai. f M u  27 ar 143

3 Bedroom ('•terete Block
VA — *223 Down Paymeot 

*34. Per Month P A I 
. Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Act fast to choose color* and Hie. 
A. K. Shoemaker. Builder 

Pboaa INI

READY FOR OCCUPANCY
*2,730. DOWN will buy this lovely 

Three Bedroom Home with 
Fireplace, it* Tile Bathi, 

Screened Torch, Carporte, Utili
ty Room. Attractive residential 
aectlon. *12.000. mortgage at 
1%.

Htmea —Lota — Acreage 
Laura B. Osier 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
2MI SOUTH ORLANDO DRIVE 

Pboaa ISM

ONE TWO-STORY Tour Bedroom 
House. Comer 27th St., 17-92 
Hwy. South. Phone 1110,

NICE Rooms. *3. weekly. 1013-W.
. . • th r ee  Bedroom house with 

sleeping porch. Good condition. 
Call 1323-W. '

APARTMENT- 3 Rooms and 
bath- Screened porch. 710 W. 
1st St. Call SSI-J.

TWO ROOM BURN. COTTAGE, 
*47.60 month. Large lot, garden, 

It Old Sanford-Orlando Highway, 
i ' Inquire after 4 p. m. Hughes,

Eli 1 Park.

Sip all
jrops. 36 boxes and ' tip/ ClU 
2234. Wh4|ekal Grove Service.

g -  REAL ESTATE POE SALE - a
ATTRACTIVE Three Bedroom 

IJ.900. Includes ap-

1500. DOWN
Nice country homa with Citrus

Rasa L. Payton, Broker 
Aaoabrlle B. Henderson, Associate 

Alberta J, Hall, Aaioelale 
Phona 2471 17-12 at Hiawatha

ODHAM A TUDOR, INC.
"Builders of Finer Home*" 

offers ,
Beautifully Designed Three and 

Four R e d r n o m  Homes for 
Florida Living

FIIA and VA ((ill Financed 
•  Prired from 111.200. In *15,000.
Salca Office—2325 So. French Ave. 

Pboaa 2100 or 2M0

2 BEDROOM 
HOMES

C.B.8. CONSTRUCTION 
Hardwood floors — Tile Baths 
Paved Carporte — Insulated 
S71Q5 1495

COMPLETE DOWN
C. J. CROCKER -  Rtillder 
LEAVITT A LANSDOWNE 

ORANGE CITY, FLA,

Alexander i t  Stringer 
Baal Eilat* •  lasuriaee 

Mra. Lastnaa Maaaaager, Aitae. 
t«T Magaalla Ave. ph. l*

C. A.' WHIDDOII, an. 
Beg, Beal EalaCe Breker 

V. E. Deagtaa, Baby E. William*
UJ-i. Pat* _ n .  m

A REAL HTEAI,
Two Bedroom llmiac. Kilehen 

equipped. Corner Ini. Nearartinnl Iran1* and f')sur/>Kitt

NOT A PROJECT!
BUT— Homes of Real Individuali

ty: Brittany Farm Homes, Early 
American, Ultra Modem, Con
ventional A F r e n c h  Colonial 
typea-

BUILT On Large 1,and«t-aprd 
Lots: In the best of nelghbor- 
hoodi.

COMPLETE with all th* Natural 
you hava dreamed about atirh 
aa rolored General Eleetrle ap
pliance* and colored plumbing 
fixtures,

AND available at reasonable 
prices with the best financing 
A with minimum down-pay 
menta.

Wellborn C. Phillip*, Jr-

Since 1MB, Sanford's leading 
Builder of home* for over l,50t| 
people. Sales Office: Little Venice 
in Loch Arbor.

PHONE 1304

OPPORTUNITY IS HERE
LARGE Filling Station and Garage 

with excellent established local 
and transit trade. Well loraled 

_Jn suiburban area-with 193 ft. 
frontage on US Hi-way to be 
Jnur-laneri In rr?ar future- living 
quarters. Approximately *30,- 
000. Cash down tn handle. 
OWNER MUST NELL NOW 

UNUSUALLY attractive new thiee 
bedroom home In Fern Park 
a r e a .  Approximately tt.ooo 
down payment needed. Call mi* 
In talk term*. 1'rirp *13,330.

OWNER WANTS TO 
RETURN NORTH 

and i* willing tn tirrtlli-e an at
tractive two bedroom home. 

Yard Is beautifully landaraned. 
tart size too by 200 feet. You 
rnu*l see this In order to ap 
predate th a  value, Prired 
*13,223. Term* available 
the palue. Priced *13,223 Term* 
available.

HI-WAY AND LAKE FRONTAGE
Approximately to acres with fill) 

feet on hl-way No 27 In Lake
County near Hnwey-ln-the-llllls 

I.ce«hurg area. Ideal fnr 
Tourist Court. Will tell all or
part. Call and talk tsrma. Price 
III.soo.

Vivien B. Aleiaarfer, Broker 
Hl-wiy 17-42 PO Bos 444
>ern Park, Ph. Winter Park 
27-2371

Chair Clearance
g — Simmons Red Chain 
Values tn *33.93 
YOUR CHOICE ............. *31.00

10—Swivel Platform Rockers 
Foam Rubber Cushions. Up
holstered In Dupont Nylon. 
Regular *14.45 Vtlu* ........  (41.

•  — Siesta Swivel Platfbrm 
Rocker*. Small modem de
sign. Regular *34.M value .,.*44.

27 — Occasional Chain. Many 
atylea and colors. Reg. *14.43 
value.................................... *9.

, E ity  Terms
Mtther of Sanford

MI-04 X. l i t  SL Phene 1*7

GROCERY, dock and fixlutv*. 
any part nr all, *3e on the dot- 
Ur- Also store fixtures by-the- 
place nr all. Get them at your 
own price- 317 PALMETTO AVE.

300.000 {'ARRACK Plants M, 11. 
Anderson, So. Cameron Ave.

MOTOlMIcooler, excellent condi
tion. Roy Reel's, 1012 Sanford 
Ave.

QUICK CASH tor Furniture. Add 
mg -Machinal, Typewriters. Out
board Motor*. Boats. Super 
Ttading Post. One mil* South 
on 17-92. Phono 3017-W.'

Uied furniture, appliances, tools, 
ate. Rmight-anld. Larry's Mart. 
311 East lit St. Phona 1331.

SC Case with Harrow and Front 
Cultivators.

BRITT TRACTOR (X*. 
Mlwav 17-41 Seuth Phoae 141

14A HELP WANTED (f— ata) ItA

FEMALE Checker. Apply Sanford 
Dry Cleaner. West 13th Si.

WAITRESS over -21, Apply Plg'n 
Whistle.

11-  WORK WANTED - U
Day work. Call I23D-J-
C(1U)HED l^dy desires ironing, 

rlraning. Danell Talbert. 417 
E. Third.

14— SPKC1A1 SERVICES - *

FLOOR landing and flaishtag 
Cleaning, waxing. Servtng Sami 
note County tinea 1923.

H. M, /Ration, Lake Mary,
Plumbing. Kresky Heating

M. G. HODGES
Service on All Waler Pump*— 

Wella Drilled Pnm^a
Faala Road Phnne

INSTALLATION of Linoleum. Car 
pats. Tllea.

Snnfnrd Linoleum A Tile Co.
127 W. lat SL Phone 1917

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNED 
Drapcs-Upholitery and Slip Covert. 

Finest Workmanship
by

Master t ' r al l .Mnen.
You'll Like Our llraMin.ililr Prices

STANLEY KULP
Phone Ovirdi) — Fllrest 3 3103

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, HIM),

For Brtlrr  Plumbing 
See nr Call

W- J. KING
2M4 South Park—Phnne 30

~lNCOMKTt XX-HER\ ICE 
Wnt. H. Murray 

lilt reiery A\re. Phnne tH4l-M 
Closed Sunday and Wednesday

FOR ENT- Dragline by Hiiul 
Week or Month. I'nrme 1131, Leo 
Cnnstruetinn Co.
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HEATING
Floor Fnrnares ami Clrenlators

H. H. POPE CO.. INC.
ton Muth Park Ave. Phone 1440

Window StUa -  Uotali 
Flue Blocks — Cradle Blocks 
Urease Traps -  Dry Wells. 

Miracle Concrete Cn 
30U Elm Ave Ph. 1131

USED Elec trie cola dispenser 
drink box. Good running rondi 
(ion. ideal fur berr Murage box 
Can be seen at The banlurd 
Herald. *4tl, . »

BURROUGHS Cash Register and 
Adding Maehinr. I.iko new.

Phone IHM-J-3
Hit Cu. Ft. Iletrlgeraliir. F.xerli 

ent rnndilinn. 24X1 Yale Ave. 
or call 1714 .1.

I'l.UMIIING
Contraet and repair work. Free 

estimates. It. L. Harvey. 201 
Sanford Ave. Phnne 1823.

TlAN DALL ELKCTHIC C(L
EK’clrti-al Contraetlnv amt Repairs 

TV Service Center 
Rendtx and Crnsley App'> inre* 
112 Magnnlla Ave. Th. US

T E L E V I S IO N

House cleaning, winnows, walls, 
Floors, D. C. Caldwell, Phone 
1140 J,

ENVELOPES, tetterheada. Male 
ments invoices, hand bills and 
p t o e r a m i  etc Progressive 
Printing Co.. Phona 408 — 403 
W «t l.llb St.

M a ll
m i$ l a  i i ' i - y

I tu%it J *1 8 ; >H4
• l-Y
B .It* 
S ( '», ,114*
7 I \ t :8 "II
• .ill MO1 <1; 04t

I ! »MM
II I 11I 
I 3 lit

wnnn rn  as MCI. « 
l IIIII.AUIIt

rn i  mn%t  t: \ r.vtivu
Advsatur*  * - un  M i r l ,  XT all.-..I.l'.r uf Pur to MS 
H Milifi NwtAaKplt11 • ||<| P < \ 41IIE
Miihiinii  k r j a h i n r  Mill* Dun
h**tiM* 4tf VFrttlil.l)'*\till|p *»
J  nil II I * A I * NhWI 
lltirit* As All»n 
Uni 'K'hu ) U i i
(' l int,4i
»ln> l .tun ii a i (tn
W t Mi i i ng  fri*m Ifa«11 jrvtooda |l«|MS|i
HIh*IImIiI T hru l rw 
Hiffn-Off

KhlrtsT

M O MS i sn
• r 10 Him onf’roHPtm4 II Ntwi-VV Mth*r ? "A TP« Mt»rninn Hhnw• iMi) C«|itftin k,4n«»4ro4»
9 Ts»i  l*All«rnlUiia High.i hi 

r*"KrAin
I" #*» .V»m s . \ V#4 i hr r  
I " i .1'» Kitil# K o is t ' i  Slmw
II ♦"* This  I .an it <1 4if Ourg.
11.30 HKilk* II Hirh

PIVMIIDQ 
12*00 Va lUnl  l .n4v
I? IS I n v*  uf Uf aan iCo*r«tt ft r Tfiirt«*.ftw lie* € I ii III i r*ir I «i«I* f 

I'GI* Jt*r k 1 Sr* J.U\«

R A D I O

USED Elertrlc Lawn Mower. 2405 
Key Ave.

4 -  BEAL ESTATE WANTED

HAVE NEED fnr location for 
Supermarket, national rhain 
store. Prefer site in aubtirbs, 
Smithside. What is ynur offtr, 
Nerd 30,000 square feet of land. 
Stata exact prim and location in 
first letter. P. O. Box 3061, 
Orlando,

ARTICLES rOE SALK

Bunk B«U
Complete with Innerspring Mat

tresses, Ladder A Rail. (Can he 
used as Twin Ileds) . *99.50

Kins Sizn Hollywood Bnds 
Guaranteed 10 Yeara 

60 X 30 lnnaraprlng Mattress
30 X 30 Rnx Spring...........  *139.50
Headboard (Decorator riaatle)

Unfinished Furniture
3 Drawer Cheat ..................  *15.30
4 Drawlr Cheat .........  17.50
5 Drawer Cheat ............   14.30
Vanity Tabln ...............   9.30
Nile Stand ...............   1.30
Mr, and Mra. D re iser........  29.30
Bookcase Bed .................... 24.50

(Twin or Double)
Student Desk .................  24.30
Bookcase ........    12.50

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia Ph. 1232 

\ "Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Open Monday'! til 9 p. m.

two wheel trailer. Phona

RED-I-M1X CONKRETB 
Mwaela Qmzrata Cm.

CHAISE Lounge, dull black frame. 
Yellow plastic covers’ll inner- 
spring cushions. *20. Phone 
2447-W-l.

NAVY hlue overcoat, lan top- 
cost tailor made, exrrllrnt con
dition. Size 33, both lor *30. 
Phone 311 J evenings.

ELECTRO Hygiene Vacuum clean
er, cost new *120. Will sell fnr 
*35. liny* bike 20", (10 Phona 
1336-R.

NEW Metal Desk 30 x 43 . *53.
Frlgidalre Automatic Washer *175.
Sinford Freight A Snlvnge

M4 W. lit  8t.
CONCRETE

Ready Mixed Concrete Concrete 
■lock, Sand, Gravel. Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meal All Quail- 
Beatles*.

Shenaam Cower el a Pipe Co.
OM V M lM k f t

Highest CASH. TRADE-IN prices 
P«W for used furniture. Call 
9Sg. Wilsnn-Maler Furniture Co. 
311 E. l i t  St.

KELP WANTED

I20.M) dlllr, Sell Luminous Door 
P litei. Wnlte Reeves. Attleboro, 
Man. Free dimple A Details.

WATKINS Products dealer for 
Volusia County. C. L. Allen, 
Apopka.

i»c a a  ■«* is
AGGRESSIVE Salesman'for nng 

established Appliance Co tjut- 
side selling. Apply Sanford Elec
tric Co.- l i t  Magnolia.

Full or part time aaleaman—Earn 
lip Id *100.00 weekly, selling na
tionally advertised fluid fertlllz
er. Farm background helpful, 
but not essential. Write "Na- 
Churl" Plant Food Co., P. O. 
Rox 1113, Winltr Garden, Florida

DISTRICT MANAGER
Exceptional opportunity for man 

In hire, train and supervise 
salesmen. *12,000 and m n r c  per 
year. Exclusive territory. Na
tionally advertised. Repeat hull- 
neaa. Experience In fertilizer 
aalta, citrus or truck farming
helpful, if you can dn a job, 
this la It—this la what every 
farmer has been wailing for. 
Leading manufacturer of Liquid 
Fertilizer. For personal inter
view write "Na-Chura" Plant 
Food Company, P. O. n,ix 1HS, 
Winter Garden, Florida. _

Contracting and Repair 
1007 s a n lo rd  Axe, Phone 111.1

l N T E II I OR and EXTERIOR 
Painting Paper Hanging Plume | 
.I07r. lt. Ruffum A Walker.

svtiui—•AvrttM r»I (on H11.1,1 I rl.K* 
Til  I 0*11(1  I t I" (IMI'I Ilfs Jill) Him Ilnur \% earfil A» KH\l rt I L e f | («• (*• s 7 I 'Iw I It m Ii I Mo it M w h lint i • !(>••>*<\| II • 4« At > ( 9l*l«l in

INCOME TAX
Prompt Service

202 Wnodruff-Perkin* Rldg. 1st si.

n — K i.E rrn rA i. sm iviCAe— a

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, sales 
and acrvice, G. 11. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phono FO.'illtS or Sanford 
1642-W alter 0 p. m.

T. V. REPAIRS. Call W. A Nor | 
rls. i'hone 1339 or J. Q. Ilerriii 

Phnne 239.1 J

3. -  t iF F I C F  KUI14PMK.N1 —13

INSURANCE —14-41

Ratei to 
PoUeyholdara 

J e k i  WOUuM Inc.
411 EiWirl AUaa44a Beak 

M

l7-Atm<MOBILE8'niAn.KE*

It will pay YOU lo ••* UR before

Srm buy. Open Evenings anil 
unday*.

Eailalde Trailer Ralea, 
Palalka, Fla,

SUPER niverla 1053 lliilrk, by 
owner. Ekrcllrnl rnndilinn. 712 
Southwest Rd, Clayton Store,

GOOD Running. ('Iran 1010 U  
Salle. Phone 3073-W.

19- AUTOMOBILE BUNkfBB -U

CARS
BOUGHT SOLIZ TRADED 

Ray Rtel'a Used Car*
Sanford Av*. A 11th St,

10-  BOAtt"-' MOTOM - I f

ROBSON Sporting Good* 
Evlarude Sale* A Service 

391 E 111 SL Phone HU
20 Ft. —43 HP inboard. See al San

ford Boat* Work*. Call 2276-R.

*9 ■ FURNITURE- I 'k«M O m jtS
Buy ynur Furniture at llerry'a 

warehouse Furn., Co,, at 001 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. fur
niture al warehouse price*.

FOR SALK—Living Room and Red
rnom Suites, Dmette, Rerfriger- 
atnr, Frlgidalre Apt. Slova and 
Chain. Phona 211.

HAYNES Office Machine Co.. 
Typewriters, adding machines, 
Salrs-lirntals, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

21- BEAUTY PrfRLURH

Kvn-Ilcws Benuly Shop
REST in Workmanship a n d  

.Materials.
IIM East lad St. Phone 5*1
Fnr ALL Ynur Beauty Need* call

Harriett’* Benuly Nook
Phono 971 11)5 So. Dak Ave.
(Open evenings by appointment.)

U— LAUNDRY BKBVVICB

One hour • Wash and Damp Dry 
One hour It • Wash and Dry Fold 
Finished Laundry 
Sanltnnu Dry cleaning

Sonthalde Laundromat
South Side Foodmarl Bldg.

104 East 23th 8L

r -  riarvo HK4VKH —37

L U SHI—Plano Technician 
Phona 1164. Rout* 1. Sanford

TOO 
CAN 
SELL 

Anything 
With A 

Casalfl ad 
Ad

JUST CALL 
i t s  ,

* »i
*i nT.M 7:14 I M s si
• i i*a is *:*« I I I  
Silo 

in Hi) I e: JO 
M i l  11:11
tt:S* 
I t . IS  
11:11 
t : l »  1:11 

I n n  
■ II a i*
4 .an
4:1*l i t l
I :**

Rliiil»nt I'bih 
K t ’ n i n t  -lliiila 
ZV,|i» Kt«n«i ■ 
l laakdl.a l t  <lan>* 

l< t h in r f i lm a  
«> Mono With lloal* Nf w ■Mign urr

v e i n s t 
x n a s m i

SHn On 
P a w n  H m k i n  
.Sana
Starknl l l, |inr(
S , a t
3 , , an Oalach Club 
K t a ,
Sncr l a  *( a n ia a n #  
J n r k a r ' a  Chnlea 
M ur n l n t  Ut an l l an *  
Ha r mo n y Tima 
WnrM Al Sflna 
Mnrnlna  l l a lodlaa 
t i a r a  and  T ha r a  
l inn Club Ni«l

Club
0 «m a  or I4t l*8y 

a m g i a a i
Waf l * At  Naoa 
3 ad la Farm H lfM I 
r n r f a r  Mai l***
K t a i
liar Nnnt Ranch 

XVhrld a t  T h r a *
II nd HI and 
i taenrd P r i i l a s e  
Taan T ima  
b'awa
Taan T ima
T *a  S k r i k a ,  N a u r

4LAHMFIKD DUPLAY

4'LAKHIFIEI) DUPLAY

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND-Femak Cocker Spaniel. 
Phone 783-J

LOST—Black A While Plump 
Pnlnlar; Dreamwold Section. An- 
answers name Daisy. Children 
unhappy, need her badly, Phone 
233T-W. H«ward. ______

SEAT COVERS
For All Caw

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 
CUHIIIM FI'ITKD 

PROMPT 
INSTALLATION
Strickland- 

Morrison, Inc.
flan ford. Florida 

Phone 200

WELCOME
TO SANFORD

Naval Personnel
Wilt Y’nu Be Our GumI?

1 We have leased aoma 
Rooms at lha beautiful 

Mar-Lou Motel
Those Room* are available

Absolutely Free
For a period of 4 days, 
to New arrival! at Our 

Naval Air Station

STOP by and Pick up YOUR 
Key at tha ufflca of

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
"Builder* of Fine Homes'’ 

2623 S. French Avenue

Help
Wanted

FEMALE

-Seur>, Roebuck and Cu, ha* 
mi opening In banlurd for a 
y o u ng  lady lu lu .m  20 and 85 
year* uf age. Th* person must 
know lunch typa sysltm and b* 
able lo maintain a minimum 
speed uf'35 word* per minute, 
lluokcrping experience ii a 
much ileaired quality, but other 
practical exptrlenc* or advene* 
educational achievement* would 
bo cnnslderad. Applicant* must 
ho h ig h  school graduates, with 
pleasing personality* and good 
character, and hav* th* ability 
and d«slr* to g«t along with 
peopl*.
Tha position offer* a good itart* 
lug salary. A discount wilt b« 
given un all purchaaaa, with 
group Insurance, group hoipita* 
Illation and profit aharing 
plan* available. Permanent real- 
dent preferred. It la an ideal 
position for th* right paroon.
If you ar* Intonated In Ihl* 
position, and ar* between Ik* 
age* <>f 20 and 33, apply In 
person now at Sean Catalog 
Sales Office, 118 E, First Stnet, 
Sanford, Fla,

I na H a r ry  Zinur*
’ i  i s  t i nher t  g  t .ewte 

}:S'» Cha nne l  Croearoei le 
J:«« Ilia Payof f  
St So H a r r y  Sluure 
1:1,( l luh Crat l iy 
( na l i r i a h l e r  Hay 
*: I b Xe.-r-l Mlorin 
l . l o  t m  Ynur  Ai-coiint 

vs w a n  -t v  
T t i r a e t u v  

r . i  R s i s n
t ine Mi r ka r  t l o u i e  (flub 
a oil J ,nut  l l an a a r  
• in * In lie purl
I  11 l ,ui ,a  ZIrfaa. A New* 
1(00 bcianoa Kletlun TRir .
7 : So Hal.  I’r ea mn  s t  Tu b e*  
I . on Waiai  r ioi i t  
a so t ' l t mn s  
« So « i da r  P l a r bn ua a

1* 1*0 H-a i t  Now 
t i : » a  n  r r r j n e t r  i tepnr*
H I S  l a i n  Nhow
II 1* .Sew* *, tO

rMlltAT 
M O H v i n a  

I I* Teat  Pa l l  at 0 
J oa Mnr nl na  Mhnw 
I on i - , p l a i n  Kan*arna i  
e no i , p , n  Hnur a  

i n . on H a r t .  Moore 
H i l o  Nl r lke  (I I t lrh

AKTKIMOU*
i f  nn Vallai i l  l.aily 
I-  (k I..,, e III l i f e  
U  I" Pr. i i ,  h t o r  T o mo r r o w  
IZ-IS • iui i l in* l . l th l  lio* ii,,a iirlnrb ItapnrS 
I IS J a c k  I’a r r  
I l a  l .o,  a a m r y  
I na i tonar l  y  l.awia 
: S" Houe e pa r l e  
1:0* n i l  Payoi f  
I So Hon Hrnaby 
( ina K r l a Me r  Hay 

( I S  Macrel Hlnrm 
( , i a  On Ynyr A,-el.
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compare
these

HO M ES

IMS Sanford’* Leading Buildtr

PHONE

fy n ttM M M E
: •

m w m  , ^ , w l

Many and varied Floor Plans
Gonulnely different exterior 

elevationsi Conventional 
Modern or Brittany Farm Homes

Varied Roof Lines 
Varied Front Doors 
Varied Color Combinations
L a w  Plots: 80‘ x 160’ to 

120* x 160*
Lake Front Lots 
Shrubbery
Sprigged Front and Side Yards 
Carport and Screened Porch 
Vinyl Plaetlc Til* Floora
* Citrus Trees per House:

Valencia (Late)
Pineapple (Gariy)
Fink Grapefruit
Xumquat
Tangerine

H ARBOR OTHER OTHER

y □ □
y □ □

y □ □
y □ □
•y □ □
y □ □

t
V □ □

V □ □
y □ □
y □
y □ S 'y □ □

G. E. K IT C H E N : G. E. Refrigerator 
G. E. Range 
G. E. Dlapoeatl 
G. E. «8 gaJ Water Heeler 
G. E. Dishwasher (1-bath hoptes)
G. E. Antoinette Washer (2-bath homes)
Formica Counter Tops—On# piece and roll 

edge
Large Kitchens — 'Adequate Cabinet Space 
Colored kitchen appliance#

FOR BEAUTY: Vlroli Door*
Vinyl Paint
Roof — Til* er Built-up with Whit* Marble 

Chip*
Venetian Blinds
Full Ceramic Tlla Bathe 
Exterior Brick Sills 
Colored Bathroom Fixture#

Vt * *9 t £ i Zjf

C U T  O N  DOTTED U N I ..  

USE T H IS  C H E C K  L IST

FOR CO M FO RT : furwd u d  Plwtwrf W*B» 
Insulated Celling*
Magie Chef Heater — With Blows 
Nutone Kitchen Fan 
Large Screened Porch 
Silent Switches 
Door Chimes

FOR C O N V E N IE N C E  120 or more Double Electric Outlet#
Large Storage 
Extra Large Closet#

. Ceramic Tile Sill#
Lights la Closets

FOR SAFETY: Waterproofing ender Floor Slab
Metal Termite Shield
Belli ender FHA and VA Specification*
Sanford Building Code • ,

C IT Y  FA C IL IT IES: car Witar
City Sewer
Door-to-Door Mall Delivery 
Concrete Curb*
Paved Streets

F IN A N C IN G : FHA and VA

OTHER



4^ Other member* of the Grand Jury 
• r t  J. Marlin Sllnecipher, Jake T. 
Nowborix Edson Goit, William 
Bradley, Colombo A. Farina, John 
]>; Calhhan, Samuel B, Crowe, Bill 
B. Glenn, Leonard W, Hodges Jr., 
Homer M. Oleaion, W, Prank 
Garner, Daniel A. llarrli, William 
D. Harden. H. Oratory Mctntoih, 
Benjamin F. Whitner Jr„ and WU- 
Bur N. Goodall.

a * Ono murder ca*a and charie* 
" f  rape and atlemptrd rape are to 

to  presented to the body for in* 
trcstlgsllon.
* \ . .  - ■ ------ - ■ ■ ■■ ■ ♦

Investigators Find 
;YA System Abuse
-WASHINGTON (AU-Rep. Olln E. 

Teague D-Tcx laid today federal 
lnvaatlgat'ri hava found "aome 

B r i r r  flagrant" abuse of the ayttem 
• f  free Veterana Administration 
medical care for pennilass vet* 
•ram.
’ Teague, chairman of tha House 
Veterens Af'alrg Committee, re- 
Solve- the report from the General 
/erouittlug Office. 11  ̂ said he la

io roncc/ned that he may make 
iMlc the name* of aome of the 

v a to rm  Involved, aa a means of 
^ n d u e l  g the abuses.

Among case* reported by the 
© *0  h  a sample survey:

1, A retired construction en* 
llnetr bavin* a na» M metal worth 
e^kVJ.tfa end an Income of 121,711 
a yerr so. frea VA hospitalisation 
io? SV day*.

** A f s r m f p  with I n r n t t a  r»f t l  fMfl

will hold a iprclat service Sun* 
day honorln* the Jlo.v Prout 
Troop 34, and the Cub Smut 
Tronpe 34 and 10. AH of the 
Troon Leaders end tha p*r»nt* 
of the Rcoute wilt attemi this 
service.. There will, be a special 
vrrimm by the Rev. Milton If. 
Wyatt On tha Hoy Scout Move
ment and the responsive reading 
will be built around the Scout 
Oath. The epeclal emphasla of 
the Boy Soouta during tha nest 
year will he “God and Country" 
The badge for "God and Country" 
I* ona of tha meet cherithad of 
tha honor hadgea that may be 
r e c a l l

... A farmer wllh Income of W.000 
ft- yedr and net worth *f 9131,0" 
•Is* got VA hojpJUl treatment for 
I M m .

ep alter Harland Merriaw af Station University at Found*™ Day

.... ■ —* :__  t-Mm 1 ' — - — 1 . _ f  _ .

W tdrt»«r

■ ' ■ v '  "  ■ ' " • ' : ........ .......................
■

I , -  • ** Cat &
FRIDAY. FBBRU ARY 1 19MVOLUME X LV1D

JMftl

Is Found 
B e a te n ; 

Is Charged
J^nith Designated 
Forest Service 
Woodland Manager

Joseph H. Smith of Punta 
Cord* has been tabbed by the 
Florida Forest Bervice a* for* 

te s te r  for a new .woodland man
agement project covering Sem
inole, Orango, and Laka, counties. 
Hmlth's function will be to 
frovlda free woodland manage- 
enent assistance to any timber- 
land owner In tha thee<county 
a r ts  who requests It. He'll be 
RvallabU te eaeh landowner for 
Up U> three day* a year to as- 
•let him In marking and market
e r  hi* timber, fitting up an 

SRIntegrated long-range fpraat man
agement plan, planting tree* or 
Brnvidlng for natural restocking, 
protecting woodland from fire, 
guarding against and treating 
for inverts and diseases, killing 
aff undesirable weed tree*, and 
ether forest management prac-

The new project le Jointly 
financed by the three counties 

.and  the Florida Board of For#*- 
fgry, whlrh direct* tha activities 

wf tha Florida Forest Service. 
It'a  the first time a farm for- 
aster hs* been avallsble to land- 
awner* In Orsng* end Seminole 
counties; T.ske County lsndown- 
a rt have enjoyed a farm forest- 
ar’e services under another ar
rangement for some time.

Smith has a master*! degree 
In foreet engineering from Oreg

o n  State. He got hi* beohelor’a 
^Uegree a t the University of Wash

ington, end befqrg that be etudl- 
“ «d ot the Unfvereily of Georgia. 

He's hed eeven yeara experience 
as a forester since hie gradua
tion, the last S3 month* of which 
Were spent with the U, S. For- 
«*t Service at Great Fall*, Mont*

. ami.
Smith'* wife I* the funner Jo 

'Anne Rockwell nt Punts (lords. 
. . nH their three* children ar« 

A haron, 3, Billie, S, end Clsrk,

Tha farm forester mekei hi* 
affli> with the Soil Conservation 
gatvlca a t 1137 Waat Central 
Avenue in Orlando. #

Grand Jury Begins 
•Deliberations Today

-An tl-man Seminal* County 
flfind Jury began its deliberation* 
t tf i  • morning shortly after 10 
a'clock.

- two investigations are be
ta ha on the docket for the 
of Jurors hoaded by James 

‘1 as Foreman and How- 
i a* vice-foreman.

A Myes/old housewife was bru
tally bcatrt Wednesday night short
ly before f  o'clock and left uncon
scious In he kitchen of her three 
room frar e dwelling.

Her hu band is charged with 
aggravate assault awaiting the out
come of t e woman'sTondltlon. She 
la conflnr at the Seminole Mem
orial Hoj dial.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Pratt said Ihia 
morning n t he found Jack Lanier, 
a U-year old farmer, hiding In his 
Ford piriup (ruck, when he arrived 
at the sci ic of the heating on South 
Sanford venue, near Lake Jessup.

Pratt a lid the husband was arm- 
ea with 1 31 calibre pistol hidden 
In his tr user* pocket. Three shells 
that we a snapped on were found 
In the r stol.

Tha d puty sheriff »*ld that ha 
found \  rs. Kitty Lanier lying on 
the kill irn Door of the dwelling, 
unconsr dus. Her upper front teeth 
had b< in bashed out, she had 
bruliesTon her face, left arm and 
■houldei, and later complained of 
Internal Injuries.

When the deputy sheriff found 
the JO-jesr-old woman lying on the 
floor 41 of her dothea from the 
waist |p had been torn off.

A fled sending the Injured woman 
to (heJocal hospital, Pratt said, ■ 
ahotgul fully loaded and a 33 
automatic rifle loaded with 13 
rounds! of ammunition were found 
hidden! under the front corner of 
the thwa room home.

Lanlfr admitted, Pratt said, 
shooting Into the ceiling of the 
front g»m of the home. However, 
the Dtpuly Sheriff revealed that 
there tere five possible bullet hole* 
In th* celling.

The U-ytar-old man also ad
mitted, aeld Deputy Sheriff Prattt, 
to thej brutal bcaUng of his wife 
ted hiving her on the fleor ef the 
UteheA Prett said that the two of 
them were apparently under the In- 
Burned of alcoholic beverages.

Lanlfr Is bring held In the Semi
nole County Jail. In default of a 
$2,000 bond, charged with "ag- 
gravaltd assault,” awaiting the out
come of his wife'* condition.

Neighbors notified the Sheriff's 
office of the beating. However, the 
neighbors hid heard s shot snd had 
notified authorities that there hid 
been: a shooting. Neighbors also 
heard the screams of the woman.

Arresting officers, other thin 
Pratt, were, Deputy Sheriff Pal 
Baker and Sheriff Denver Cordell.

mm

UNLOCKED SAFE
I R U E S  THIEVES IN RAGE
DiWSON, Neb. im-Thlevea who 

broie Into the Farmers Union el- 
eve or this week knocked off the 
kno 1 of the office safe but then 
failld In attempts to manipulate 
the mechanism and get It open.

Eiraged, the thieves smashed 
«vr y window In the building and 
left

T e odd thing, said Sheriff Irvin 
F. pates, was that the safe was 
not locked. All the thieves would 

" i was turn the door 
1 it snd get a small

Rotarians To Hear 
Highly Discussed 
Question At Meet

Rotarians and their guest* at 
tho meeting this coming Monday 
noon at thr Yacht club will hear 
discussed a question that many 
have aeked when Carl UUtelhoist, 
Executive Vice President of the 
Florida'Savings and Loan League, 
talks on .‘the topic Where Doe* 
Money Com# From 7

Tha ipeaVvr la tha author of 
many article* en finsnclal and 
economic subject* and has mad# 
an extensive study of the gov
ernment bond field.

Prior to coming to Florida ha 
served ea Executive Vice Pres
ident of the American Savings 
and Loan Institute, a leader In 
the finance schooling field and 
one that each year holds a 
graduate study course at Indiana 
University. Mr. Dlstelhorsl hs* 
been widely commended by eco
nomist*, educators and financial 
men for the thorough cover
age of eubject matter related to 
their fields as It 1* presented In 
this extensive teaching program.

The recent tactUs of the U. 
B. Treasury dspartmsnt in It* 
efforts to curb a trend that 
many thought bordrred on In
flation Wid their affect* on the 
financial marta make Mr. Distal- 
hoist's topic one of absorbing In
terest at Ibis tlma, .It was said 
by Charlla Morrison, progtam 
chairman,  ̂ _____

Frank Pitman, 70, 
Dies Unexpectedly

Mr. Frank Albert Pllman, 70, 
dli'd suddenly last night at 3:30 
p. m. Hi- lived nn thr Lake Mon
roe Hoad fur four years.

Mr was horn In Lower Bartlrtl, 
N. If. on Dec. 1, 18S3.

Mr. Pittmsn began working for 
the Mainp Central Railroad In Win 
and retired a* a conductor of that 
road in 1032.

He was a member of the Metho
dist Church, a member nf the
North Star Masonic Lodge of
Lancaster, N. H , Royal Arch 
Chapter of I.ancaster, a member 
nf Mm Olive Ilranck Chapter of 
the Order of Eailrrn Star of l,an< 
caster, snd a member nf tha
Trowel Club of Portland, Maine.

He Is survived by his widow, 
Mr*. Ethel It. PitmRii, one (laugh- 
ler, .Mr*. Edward Fatiqucl, Dover 
N. II.. one aon, Frank A. Pllman 
Jr., Sharon, Pa., on# stepson, Ver
non Winslow, North Conway, N. 
if., one sister, Mrs. Rexford Hea
vy, North Conway, N. II., srven 
grandchildren and four great 

grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements will be 

announced later.

RU88KLL DALLAS, MKAD af Iks City af Sanford'. Utility Depart
ment tries out the new Elaetronle Pips A Vale* l.orstsr and Leak 
Detector. Quintus Ray, Water Distribution Foreman look* on. 
(Staff Photo) *★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
Electronic Device 
Will Locate Pipes

A small, device, no larger then [ 
an overnite case or portable type
writer when folded and packed 
for carrying, has saved the City 
of Hanford thousands of dollars 
In th* locating of pipes, valves, 
leaks and other water facilities 
somelimee hidden front the *yra 
of those searching for them la 
order to complete repairs.

Russell Dallas, head nf Banford's 
Utility Department, deinonilratad 
th# us* of th* "Electronic Pipe 
and Valve Itficater and. Leak De
tector", yesterday as he planned to 
make the tadty-typa equipment a 
pnit of the permanent equipment 
of the city.

The h a 11,* r y-o p • r a t e d 
gndljft with a small transmitter 
on one end of a melsl rod and 
a receiver on Hie other end, will 

j tornte b clogged hewer, drier- 
mine whci* a valvp is Incited,! 
determine the depth of a pipe, 
lornle manholes, the exirt lord- 
tion of a pipe, Inrati, leaks, and 
the length nr direction of a 
pipe.

"The gadget hss msity uses," 
said Dallas as he demonatrated 
how each of tha operation! la 
completed and how th* location 
by tone Is done."

The operator nf the etrcttf.de 
device, which Is manufactured 
by Lory Manufacturing Compatyr 
of California, wear* a head 
phone through which he recelvea 
the tour signal* denoting the 
location of a pips, Irak, valve or 
clogged sewer,

"It is very elmnle to operate," 
Dallas said, "and at the sanit 
time wilt save the City thousands 
of dollars in man hour* snd In 
labor costs,

"With th* u«» "f the Elec
tronic Pipe and Valv* locator 
and Leak Detector we can deter
mine tho rxarO location of a pips, 
valve, leak, or whatever »e ate 
looking for and dig only the ncrea* 
sary trench to repair or. replace 
pipes or valves," Dallas com
mented.

Already, on French Avr., In 
trying out the device, Dallas re
vealed, "W* have been side to j 
aav* an unsslJmated expen«* In 
locating plpa that has been ia 
tha ground for years,

"It I* a wonderful thing and a 
vary valuable addition to th* 
equipment of th* City," Delia* 
concluded,

Altamonte Springs 
Selected For Red 
Cross Headquarters

Hi* ftamlnol* County Chapter, 
American Rad C'rpsi Aanford, 
announce* that haadquiriara log
tha 1U3 Member*^ an-' Fun A
Cimpslgn for Anmaof* County 
hava been established* al Alla- 
mnnle Spring*.

Th* simple act of neighbor help
ing neighbor in time of need sym
bolises the spirit of th# Red Cross. 
This hsi been Hi# l itplr.sllnn fur 
Itril Cross progress since Its ha- 
ginning In May 1911.

With this feet in aalnd, National 
Red Cross hsi suggested that 
separate headquarters fur the »m

Stalemate 
By Merchant
Shirley Is Wanted 
By FBI Officials,) 
Telegram Reveals

John Rllty Shirley, 31-year-old 
white men, who rented a room 
at 303 West First *1., la wanted 
by Ihe m i, according to local po- 
authorities, wno were notified by 
telegram this morning from the 
oilier nf J. Edgar Hoover.

Shirley was tracked to hi* rent
ed room by San font Police De
partment officers and Constable 
J. q. Galloway and taken Into 
custody when charged In a war
rant fnr breaking and entering to 
rommit a misdemeanor.

The telegram, directed to Police 
Chief Roy William*, stated (hat 
Bhlrley ia wanted by authorities 
of tha Blsle Hoard tk Corrections 
In Atlanta, Ga„ aa an escapee 
from tha Jefferson Prison Farm 
at Louisville, Ga. on August 9, 
IMS.

Chief Williams said this morn
ing (hit the FBI authorities arc 
asking that Shirley b* held fol
lowing prosecution and disposi
tion of his case bar*.

It was also revealed this morn- 
Irg Ih^t Shirley had mads away 
with a pair of expensive bino
culars taken from tha ear af hi* 
foreman for whom hs worked In 
a pot* craw lor the Florida Power' 
Corp.

RHfcl
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Funds Are Needed 
For Sanford Mfg. Co. 
To Remain In City

$5,000 Realized 
At Charily Night

,
. A lari* crowd of over 1,300 fan* 
turned mil to tbs fanfcrd-Oriaam 
Kenn 1 (Jub last night to mike Bif 
Hr**, annual rharlly night-a foul
ing tuccasa, Jerry colling new 
operator nf the track who origin
ated the charily night said Utal In 
exi-CM of 93,003 would be given to 
Orange and Saminola County 

result of Mhocharities si Ihe 
hen-fit program,

"Our rmilaal handle last night 
was f it..122,00 snd that represents 
by far the best Thursday night hi 
track history", said Collins. "W#

palgn ho maintained In hel, vnq't have tha Piyl figures a*
volunteer public **-H <■,. th • • • .-
necessity of hel,''*"- 'a . "*• ;■ of day* bat I can promise the
Help Way", * ' , participating groupi that It will

AUamonl* Bpriagi, running 1 ruB o m  Thal’a tha largest
rinse race with Slavla and Geneva, «um aver given to charity by a

Special Service 
Is Slated Sunday 
To Honor Scoutsr

The P in t Methodist Church 
J service Sun 

Ilia Hoy Brout 
the Cub Smut 
10. All of the 

and tha parent* 
wilt attend . this 

wll|, b* a special 
R*v. Milion H. 

~ V Move- 
j reading 
th* Scout 

* 1  of

has been the flfst t* complne its 
quota In recent year*. O ■ Ids 
basis, Mrs, Ablcn L. Rrid/crt, a 
resident of Altamonto ftpriiw* and 
tho 1333 rhalrmsa selected Alta
monte -Springs for her headquart
ers, She gays that Sanford is to bo 
rnmpllmented for supplying the 
fifth campaign valunleer, Mr*. 
Philip Marx, who has an esecrtl- 
ent record aa Sanfard's residential 
leader.

Four AlUmonte .spring* resi
dent! were the first tn volunteer. 
They are Mrs. C. W. Seymour, Mrs 
llomer Sewell Sr,, Mr*. If. J. High 
and Mr*. B. D. McIntosh Jr.

A set of county records Is being 
complied by volunteers fnr a per
manent Indexed file. Campaign 
committer members will be an
nounced immediately following a 
meeting of the permanent board 
and the campaign executive com
mittee to bo held aa toon as the 
Rev. Milton Wyatt, board chair
man, can arrange‘it. Anyone de
siring Information call Winter 
Park 33-1111 or th# home of th* 
campaign chairman, Mrs. Aldtn 
L. Bridgerx, Altamom* Ava. Alta
monte Springs.

Florida dog track an a single
■Uht."

Idle Dollar easily picked up hi* 
fifth win In Uia featured shinty 
handicap.

3 Stores Damaged 
In Fire Yesterday

LIVEGAK (gv-A I1IW,000 fire 
her* yesterday badly damaged 
three stores la Ih* downtown busi
ness serlloo.

The btsxe swept through Ih# two 
story building housing Eagle De
partment Store, McLeod's I and 
10.cent store, Harry DuPr* Cash 
.Store and upstair* apartments. 
Two adjoining buildings hid some 
water damage.

Fir* Chief Luka Hadden, who 
mad* lha damage estimate, said
tha fir* wss believed to have 
started In lha rear of th* McLeod 
store but that tba causa was un
determined

The fire got a good start before 
It was discovered because Ih* 
stores, as well as most other busi
nesses here, close on Thursday 
afternoons.

Hanford Merchants Asset la Hon 
members yeslsrday reached * 
stalemate In effort! to provide 
fundi with which to araet a pro
posed building for H a n f o r d  
Manufacturing Company,

However, a renewed campaign 
will g*t underway Immediately, 
according to Forest Brackenrldge, 
manager of tba Seminole County 
Chamber nf Commerce, and Don 
Bale* chairman of th* Chamber’s 
Industrial Commit!**, to tocuro 
th* necessary loan* to eomploto 
th* building plana etc si sary for 
the Hanford Manufacturing Com 
party's needo for aapanston.

Msrrhanla attending the moot 
Ing wer* told that ahonld th* 
fund* not be provided, the already 
growing firm wljl find It neces
sary to mov* to another atty; 
several of which ar# bidding for 
th* industry.

Sanford Manufacturing Com
pany, merchant* were told, em
ploy* ovny 30 workers with n 
weekly payroll eareedlng 13,900. 
According to aipantion plana to 
meet tha growing demand for 
the firm'* product*, th* number 
of employ** will bo duuhltd, aa 
a minimum, with a weekly pay
roll posalbly exceeding $7,900,

T, E. Tucker, president of tba 
Florida Mat* Bank, told lha Mer
chant* Association that tha Small 
Businas* Administration has fa
lcated an Inlaraot la providing n 
portion of th* naesiaary son- 
atnictlon fund*, wit th* florid* 
■tot* Bonk aloo. ta tam to i tn 
rfcvldlng a Wo for a portion af 
Hi* fiiiyK J

Brerkcnrldgn reported to th* 
merehants, meeting to enneidtr 
tba matter, that tha building 
cost hat been determined and es
timated at t43.:)09. A loan of 90 
pur cent of the building eost 
would1 rume to 122,000 with Ban- 
ford Manufacturing Company pro
viding aa additional 98,800.

"Local capital required to os- 
aur* th* rnnitruetlon would com* 
•i. .  . said Brsckenridge.
1 A first mnrtgag* would ba ex

tended tiro lending organixatlona 
with local investor* holding •  
accord mortag* on building* plus 
a first mortgage on an estimated 
$39,000 worth of new equipment.

Brsrkanrldga told th* merchant* 
that th* estimated value of th* 
building and proparty, upon com
pletion, would b* $61,000

I-oral aaplta] hi th* amount af 
$3,000 la already aval labia, said 
Breckehrldgc, but an additional 
$3,900 la needed Immediately to 
assure tha start of final plana and 
specification* ar.d tha hnmadlata 
start nf negotiation* to gat tho 
building onder construction at 
once,

"Th* prasant facilities ant bulg
ing" Brsrkanrldga said, and th* 
firm la turning down ardara every 
day because of tha lack of 
apace for additional employaa and 
murh needed equipment,

"Unless th* local capital I* pro
vided," said Breckanrldga, "Ban- 
ford Manufacturing Company will 
bo furred to movo to another 
city taking a vtluabl* payroll 
with It."
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School, Community 
Intimation Urged 
By Pro. Merriam
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Slayer Captured

Prof. Hariiod c. Jlarriaa, 
son Unlvifrity, fa hi* talk 
th# P-TA fount* Found!, 
day night a t 1 Flnattori Sr 
urged tho via of every 
means af aommuatcatlon 
th* schools and tba aofhm 
"’Itili", bo listed, "la a nib 
U»* survival of both." * * 

Holding tba Hat of m 
communication, Mr. 
named lbs ittituda of tba a ta lttl  
concerning his schooling, ‘and k* 
urged both parents and (aiehtff 13 
pay special attention la tbla attpg. | 
Hon. Other methods mentioned j 
war# radio, TV, newspaper*, I l f  
conversations either by t staph act  ! 
or oortonal rontact. r* n>. I

Th* apeak*r declared that both 
tba schools and th* oMnmvhltp 
should! «m  th# ifersmsntiOMd > 
medium*, and that ichnol student* 1 
bo Inform ad af tba dvto aatM» 
tl** going on about thorn. "Ttlto 1 
vlalon,” ho vowod, "eon offer mar* j 
to • student than an actual Raid | 
trip to soma plae* fa tha 
movlty or atato”, "Th* < 
world *•* b# brought to tba 
of tha atudant through tUa 
of rowmtMication", bo 

Mn.<'Ri

1

of P-TA. Adtodg tho terom 
manta nf P-TA, a t aimed h r 
M an wars lha attanaloo o f t

Cballon syilam for Juvanl 
promatlon of th* Pur*

Bill, ceniarship nf motion pirn 
turn, parent education, tha ralm 
ing of the minimum aalary of th* 
school teacher, rehabilitation of 
children, aad Ihe paiaai* of lawi 
for th* benefit and general wol- 
far* of riilldren.

Mrs, Main further stated th tt 
in recant yaara many dang*rnif| 
symptoms bav* appeared In P-TAi 
She named thaa# as boradom fS t  
dlssatlsfaGtloai among Ita mamboim 
Bhe urged Utak tho Individual
P-TAs mao* thaa# problem* bp 
Improving tboir mootlnga 1 
having more participating

SAN FRAWUISCO <gt—Indiana of- 
flcori wore wbmfag to Ban Fran 
eiico today la  Joturn Laille (Mad 
Dog) Irvin, vclvat-voiccd slayer of 
alg who wai captured qulally In a 
pawn ibop no Market -Street yea 
torday.

Irvin, ll-ytar-old Evansville pipe 
insulator sought throughout thn na 
tlon, wss pic bod up when ha tried 
to unload two diamond rings ho 
admittedly took from a home at 
Redosdo Beach, near Los Angeles,

"I wasn't too furprlsed," he said 
In an lntervlaw, 'Tv* been expect
ing to gat picked up for quit* a 
whila.”

His arrest was coincidental. In
spector* John O'Ksafa and Leo 
Forragglaro dropped In to tho 
Markot at Third Street pawnshop

didn't belong to tho diamond."
Irvin, who was unarmed, pro

duced Idanllflcaljoo of Victor Da
vit of Los Angelas, pianist wllh 
Tex Williams' Western orchestra. 
He spent ono night, Jan. S , at 
Davis’ apartment after thumbing 
1 ride wllh tho pianist.

Irvin had h i t c h h i k e d  from 
Princeton, lnd., where hs escaped 
Jan. t l  from tha Gibson County 
Jail.

Irvin was convicted Dec, $3 of 
fatally shooting W. Wesley Karr, 
Evansville filling station attendant 
It# wai charged also «Ui slaying 
flva others: Mri. Mary Holland; 
Mn. Wllhalmlna Biller, la her 
country hums star Solitude, Ind.- 
and three members of tha Goobol 
Duncan farm family, Mar Htndor-

Michigan City, lnd., for oxocullon 
June 11.

Arrasled hero, Irvia waa taken 
la tho Hall of Justlco and booked 
simply "en routo to Los Angeles," 
a holding charge,

"Afier w* Intd him we bad 
talked (0 Victor Davis, ho said, 
'You wan! to know who I really 
■mV Then ha said hs waa Loalla 
Irvin and wanted to Indiana (or 
killing six people," O'Ksafa said.

"I wouldn't hurt anybody," Irvin 
aaid, "All tba way aut bars I got 
along fine wllh people aid they 
wara vary ale*. 1 waa recognised 
twlc* that I’m sura of, once by 8 
motorist outaid* Springfield, Mo. 
and by a track.drivar at Coiad— 
tkat'a to Nobraaka, But I know ho 
waa calling police to 1 toft, to •

bora. It %
Mrs. J. B. St. Joha, County Oa—  

cfl president, presided ovar tkO 
Founders' Day maotlnf and Jtittto 
durad tho dlstlngulihad 
Included amang these war* 
bora of th* board of 
th* board of trwitoos, foi 
ty eoonetl prosldants, County 
school prfaclpala and P-TA pcoat 
dents. Os haad far thU was Mr*. 
Pearl Ransall, tha A ct oountf 
eotinrit president.

Mn. St. Jahn anoounc*4f1ttt$i 
tha birthday aaka was being IBt 
to Mn. Emma Cockaon 
Monro*, who waa a member ot is* 
flnt National P-TA, which W, 
then called tho Mother'! Club, r

Harry Weir president of pill** 
crest P-TA gnatad the snembly, 
Mrs. Grady Herman gave th* 
devotional and Mn. W. B. OlUt 
introduced th* apaakar. Mr*. J. 
p. Wilson was lo chirgo *1 
arrangemanta.

Former Resident 
Bruce Jones Dies

Funeral serv|eea will 
tomorrow at It p, m. i t  Cox 
er Funeral Hants la Orlando fo t 
Blue* N, Jonas who dlod 
day at hla bom* In Wlndamavo M* 
lowing 0 long lltnasa, For 
bar of yaara ba was 
with Chase *  Co. i* lakfoi

A number of tho Chi 
of Christ, ho waa known througl 
out Contral Florida for hla 
with tho Boy ScouU and ctvfo: 
gnnlsations. Ha was n mtmboy 
tha WlMar Qardon OKU,
Tampla of tha (bria* and 
Grotto Oriand* and p a tK  
af tba Oarilam City Chaptac.

■urvirara Include hla 
daughter, twa aaas, hla 
cod aa aider brother.

Tba Rav. Georg* Irowa, 
of Holds* Rolgkta “  
win effteiato at tho 
burial wfll ba to Wi 
Camotoay with . .
fa d -! IBS, yRAM


